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PATRICIAN STAFF 
Back Row: D. Knox, C. Wzacny, B. Sparling, G. 'Percy, B. Cleminson, D. Cook, S. Burdett, D. Hedrick. 
First Row: Mr. J. Bowden, M. Woolley, J. Halls, W. Armes, R. Hicks, B. Fowler, P. Schwitzer, P. Williams, Mr. H. Mills. 
l•:clitor 
.\ s,.,ista11t l•:<litor,., -
Sports l•:ditors 
School N cws l~clitor 
Class Ne\\'s Editor 
Fe,1ture l•:clitor 
I l11111our Eclitoi-
l•:x<:11angc Editor 
!'holography Editor 
.\rt Editor -
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Ruth 11 icks 
lloh l•'o\\'lt·r. \\'alter .\rnl(·s 
Sandra llnrdctt. Cilbcrt Percy 
Barbara Cleminson 
llonnic Sparling 
I )a\·id Cook 
Phyllis \\'illiams 
~largar<·t \\'oollcy 
l )ougl as Knox 
Chris \\'zacny 
Foreign Langu,Lgc l•:ditor l'auktll' Sell\\ itz(·r 
Thumbnail Sketches .K ancy Birchard. Peter Crant 
Staff .\d\'isors ~fr. 11. 11. \!ills. ;1lr. J. .J . llowclt·n 
llusincss ;.tanager I )onald I lcdrick 
.\(h·ertis ing l\lanager Judith I !alls 
\s,-i,tant \d\'t'r(ising .\gt·11ts: :.lar-g-arct \\"oollcy, l\onttil' Sparli11g. l\arhara C'kminson, \\'alter .\rmt"s. 
l'ag,· -l 
Jlo11ald I lcdrick. l\arl,ara Cmry. ;1lary llaxltr. Norma Ri;;ncy. '1'0111 llckhuk. Julin,; Og-i11ski. 
Sharon Leary. Phyllis \\"ill iams, Joan lkrcsford. \\'i lliam G:llcrno 
'l'yplsts under the I )ircttion of \I iss I ,ong- and ;11 r. l'e\\' 
Cloria \lt•xa11dcr . .Joye<' Cald\\'rll. :\lary Chapski, Shirk~· Cm,·(·11. .\lic·e lh·t·p .. \11ila 
J)eg-rt·c. Joan Fanson. :\larl(·ne Cihhons .. \lhcrt Fazekas. l•:li I lallctl. :\larknc \\'ckh. 
J >orothy Joseph. ~Tay :\[ant ha. Be,·erly ;,{icll. I lelcn :\Til11chdf. Carol Park. Judith 
Hohinson. 1\arhara 'l'lwmst·n. Tl10111as .\111li11. C<·org-t• 1\clang-n. 'l'l'd :"\il'olau. 
Hc\·crly Jla11d 
and Cr·ade 12 Commercial Opt·on 
l' \ 'I ' ' I' J,: R :,; CJ t--
CANADIANS ALL 
"Fair these broad meads: 
Th<·s<· l.oary II ood" ar(' gra11d, 
But \\'C arc exiles 
From our fathers' la11cl.'' 
The Ca11aclia11 lloat :,;011g 
Y<•,-,, :S:<·11· l'a11adia11s, ,·ou an· <·xilecl. dri, ('11 fro111 
·' our l•'.urop<·,u1 ho111<·. ciisplacl'<l hy the \\'ar, forced 
to flee Communist clomi11ati011. l\ut l°<>ll arc dcter-
1;1i11ecl to fi11d a 11(•11· home, helter th.i11 the Oll(' you 
icft: 1ou 11i,.,h to find freedom in democracv .. \nd 
so yott ha,·e come to Ca11ada. · 
You come to a , oung nation, can·t•d fro111 a ll'il-
<il'l'll("s::- 1>1 men ,;.110. likt 1·tmrst'lves. ldt the ( >Id 
Cou11try l-;, bcgi11 life a11e\\' ·acro::-s the .\tla11tic. a11d 
\\'ho also brought \\'ith them the c\lltnre of their 
11ati1,· la11d. The Canadian 11·.t,· of life rt•sult::, from 
the co opt•r;1tion of many 11atio'11alities. each 1u,tki11g-
its own co11trihutio11s. Therefore. Canacta \\'elcomes 
, ou. 1wr latest arri,·,tls, 11ol 011 h· to fulfill her dul ,· 
io II ar lorn l•:urope. hut abo ·10 hri11,l(' he11cfit t;1 
herself. 
\\' hat han· you to offer Ca11ada? Surely your fi11<· 
co11trihutio11s i11 tht· ;1rts. professio11s. trade:-.. i11d11s-
try and agricultur(· lll\lSl he oh\'ious to anyo11c \\'ith 
op<·11 eyes. 1 n our o\\'11 Patterson Collegi,Lte. ) our 
rccordis truly e11\'iahlc. for you arc outstanding in 
many fields. You arc ho11our students. e11tra11b in 
pulilit· speaking. lll('lllht>r,., of the school hand a11d 
orchestra. excellent artists. a:hletes. \\'i1111ers in lit-
erary ronte,.,h. 111 the fe\\' years that you hal'e hee11 
IH'rl'. ) ou ha, t' clont· 111orc f(,r the ad,·a111:cmcnl of 
Canadian culture than ma11y of us dream of doi11g. 
If you ro11tinu<· lo clt•1·elop th(' gr('al taknt \\'hirh 
_, ou re,·eal i11 high school, you \\'ill undoubtedly 
become i111portant-not only as good citiz.ens. hut 
also as t-rcalil'<' artists. 
To \\'hat clo you O\\'C your succes:-? Some is 1111-
douhteclly d11c lo natural ta.lent. hut most is the 
n·sull of ho11est hard \\'Ork. I,- it gratituck for tht' 
opporLunities abounding in this country that inspires 
you nt·11·romers lo such effort. or is it the realization 
that hard \\'ork is csse11tial to prosperit) ? \\'hate,·tr 
the reason, it is doubly applicable to us. for \\'e hal'e 
all our li,·cs st·cn the ach·antages of Canadian life. 
and lia,·e had a longer time to ohsen·e the road to 
success. Perhaps it is the ,·ery ease of our Ji,·es 
that has mack us so rnrcl<·ss ! \\'(' hav<· kno\\'n little 
hardship a11d 110 persecutio11: 11·t \\'l'l'e ncl'cr torn 
from 011r homes; and \\'e ha\'C: no language problem. 
\\' c· 11111st incl<'ed turn to you for c·xampl(',-, of sc•lf 
clcni,tl and pen,e,·era11ce to reach an objecti,·e. 
\\" <' arc happy to 11·elcom...: you. both for your-
sell cs. and for th<.' challc11gc you present lo us. \\'t• 
accept that challenge. and pledge oursell'es lo match 
)<>Ur contrihutions so that Ca11adia11-horn and Xe1\ 
Ca11adia11 may \\'Ork lo,l('ether for a better Canada. 
'Ruth I licb 
PATRICIAN 
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G. E. MARSHALL 
THE PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE 
Jn 185-1. IIH' y<·ar \\' ind~or 11as incorporatcd as a 
,· illage. the first grammar or high ,.,chool i11 l•:sstx 
County \\'a, established in Sandll'ich. Three years 
latn this ~clwol II as mo,·c•d to \\'i11dsor . . \s the 
\\"i11d::-or 11 igh School. it ocrnpil'd fi, (' clifftn•nt 
locations before it \\'as built 011 the prc,.,e11l site of 
the 11011. _I. C. Patterson Collegiate Institute i11 
1&qg. 
J t \\'Ould seem appropriate. therefore. to hold a 
Reunion of form<·r students of \\'ind:,:;or's first hig"h 
school cluri Ilg' thc• C('lllt•11nial \' ear. 'l'(·rc·nc<· ()'I lt 11 
and c:ordon .\itchi:-.on \\'ere appointed co-chairmcL1. 
comlllittees \\'ere named and the elate of the reunic,n 
,.,('( for .\la,· 21st and :--la\' 2.211d. \t that time it j,., 
txpccted httndreds of foni1cr studcnt,- 11ill l'isit the 
school to rcne\1· acquaintances ll'ith former class-
lllatc•s, to me<·t their teach('rs and to r('miniscc ahont 
yester yl'ars. 'l'll'o fon11cr principals. I )r. ,\. C. 
J looper and i)r. Leonard \\'hecltcm \\'ill he present. 
as \\'tll as a forlller teacher, .\I r. C. \\'. Booth, 
, \ssista11 t Supni11 t<'ndt•n t of S<·e011<lar) l•:ch1caticJ11 
for Ontario. \\'ho \\'ill represent the I )epartllle11t ,,f 
Education. \\"e extend a ,·ery hearty welcome to 
all gradualt's and former teachns. \\'e hope thC') 
11·ill enjoy their ,isit lo the full. 
helien• the r('turning students will find this 
i,.;stl\' of tlw Patriria11 , cry i11t('rc•sti11,l('. !)('cause it 
\\·ill include a history of the school. me:-.sages from 
teachers all(l graduates. and articles- 011 events , )f 
prcl'i011s )tars. It 11ill also rt·,ie11 th(: man) acti,·i-
ties of the student body of to-day. 
I ll'ish tc. thank and c:011gratulall' the l•:ditor, lwr 
:-laff. the teacher ach·iser:-. and all II ho ha, e assisted 
\\'ith the production of this Centennial issue of onr 
school m,q.:·azine. 1 ts sttccess i,., clue to their c·nthus-
iasm and hard \\'Ork. 
To all pr<·s<·nt and fonnc•r stuclc-nts may l <·xtc•1· cl 
he:-.t \\'ishe~ for a happy and prosperous future. 
G. 1".. Marshall 
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TEACHING STAFF 
Back Row: Mr. W. F. M. Haight, Mr. J. G. Stone, Mr. D. S. Bell, Mr. W. H. Culbert, Mr. J. E. Dawson, Mr. R. W. 
Bass, Mr. R. 0 . Fraser, Mr. C. B. Hallam, Mr. B. A. Mennie. 
Second Row: Mr. J. S. Mencel, Mr. J. H. Cameron, Miss H. Long, Miss A. Adams, Mrs. G. Haight, Miss C. Coughlin, 
Mrs. L. Holmes, Miss L. Smith, Mr. J. J. Bowden, Mr. A. F. Newman. 
First Row: Mr. H. H. Mills, Miss R. Hancock, Miss J. Gregory, Miss G. Wagg, Mrs. F. Katz, Mr. G. E. Marshall, 
Mr. G. F. Pew, Miss A. Strump, Mrs. J. Palin, Miss M. McIntosh, Mr. R. C. Cook. 
STAFF NEWS 
Thi:-. ) car. compared lo rtC{'llt ~ cars. has seen an 
1111u:.ual number of ::.taff changes here al L'allerso11. 
\\'ith lhe rctin•111t·nl last summer of \[r. l la\'CI011. 
\ ice l'rincipal a11<l head of the science dcparli1H"11l. 
tl10::;e perpetual late-comers foresaw rcspile in lheir 
ceaseless slruggle to make c lass by nine o'clock. 
l'11furtu11alt·l~. ~lr. I la) do11's n·placeme11l as \ ' ice· 
l'rincipal and ~lr. l'entla11d's as com111ercial leachcr. 
\ lr. Pew has proved himself to be as hard to dodge 
as \\as \ l r. lla1Clo11. ~lr. l'e11lla11d has decided to 
rt'mai11 al \ ocatio11al and not lo return lo Pallerson 
ntxl year as had been planntd. \Lr. l laight our like-
able chemistry and biology (on has stepped right i11 
and is doing a co111111e1Hlahlt joh i11 Room 21(>. :'llrs. 
J laighl is gi\ing the girls ex:cllenl training i11 P. 'L'. 
and there seems to he more ho\'S than us11al intcr-
t·slt•d i11 had111i11 ton, perhaps t·~ t•n mon• than last 
year \\ hen \ l rs. Sl. Croix wa.-; here. 
\\'e ha\'en't heard :-fr. I )a11·so11 cryi11~ as loud 
lald~ since \lr. lkll 11as appointed lo lhe athktic 
staff. In his first year. \fr. Bell has really gone lo 
toll't1 coaching his junior ca~·crs to the\\'. S. S. ,\. 
cha111pio11ship. ,\ tH'II face <n the third floor is :'llrs. 
Katz manning the art deparlmt'nl since :d iss Cill-
ham's departure at Christmas. 
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. \1:-.o holding 011t with home roo111 i11 liH" upper 
regions is "Joe" .\lenccl ha\·i11g returned from a 011c 
year s tint pushing used cars c\oll'n in t\mherstlHirg 
to g-11idc th<· :-t•ttior hoopsters thro11gh a perfrct sc•a 
son to ll' ir11ing the .\11 Ontario Secondary Scho< ,ls' 
Basketball championship. ::\liss Jo-.\nnc Gregory 
ll'ith 11s last year has. wr u11clcrMand, entered tht· 
Co\'ert1111e11t's l)iplomatic Sen·ice. 
::\[iss Jacqueline Cre~ory is ll'ith us again aftrr 
a one yt·,n sojourn to the "Ci ty of the Seine." \\'e 
presume s·1c now has a t rnc ParisiatL accenl. 
It is regretted that one of our teacher;; will he 
kaviug u:-.'at the tnd of the term. Mrs. I lo lmcs (:-. lr~. 
Kilts) has done a \\'Ot1clerful job in years past as a 
histon· lcacher and school librarian. lt is thus thal 
ll'ith lieart-frl t thanks we wish her thr hcsl in 1(·;us 
to come. · 
.\ lso, se1·cral of our teachers warrant a salute for 
tlwir long yt•an, of s(·n·ict• at Pattt•rson: ~I is, 
.\dams. ::\ l iss Coughl in. \ l r. Cameron . .\liss Smilh 
and our pr incipal. :\l r. \larshall have all held office 
lwrc at P. C. I. for O\'Cr twenty-five years. 'l'h1.-•se 
teachers dt'M'f\ e our hcarticsl l'Ote of congratula-
tions. 
\Valler TT. Armes 
PATTERSON 
COLLEGIATE COUNCIL 
Back Row: P. Harvieux, W. Day, P. Almond, B. Stefan, B. Fowler, B. Springer, J. Brumpton, R. Clark, B. Fulford, 
P. Grant. 
Third Row: Mr. W. H. Culbert, E. Rymar, J. Lang, D. Myles, R. Hicks, P. Measor, H. MilucheH, J. Weber, 
M. Wentoniuk, B. Clair, Miss A. Adams. 
Second Row: L. Heath, E. Skulmaski, D. Wells, B. Jackson, E. Horne, B. Day, V. Phillips, S. Coates, E. Pierce, S. Scott. 
First Row: B. Beck, J. Bates, J. Wilson, M. Dennis, 0. Lewis, E. Hallett. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
ln even· 1110dern democratic i11;.tit11tio11. there i;. 
a democratic go,·erning bod) a t the head. This is 
true in most secondar \' schoob today, for eclucator,-
ha\'(' realized that discipline of tel'll -~tgcr,- ;.hould he 
tempered with self-go,·ern111 e·1t. ,,·ith resulting hel-
ter relations het\\'ecn facu lty a11d students. Patter-
:-,011 Collegiate is no exceptio11. ' l'hro11ghm1t the 
,·ears its liberal admi11i:-tratio11 has made it a11 out-
~tanding example of amity and co-operation het\\'een 
the• teachers and s tucknts \\'ho ha,·c• pa-.,-e·d through 
its doors. 
For manv years before \\'oriel \\'ar l l. Patterson 
students h,~d-numcrous opportunities to participate• 
i11 extra-curricular activi t ies. \\'hich ,,e·-e. for till' 
most part, self-administered. But the,-e o rganiza-
tions were all separate a11d distinct. not united u11der 
any main body. In 1940. ho\\'e\'er. thank:- largely to 
the effor ts of ~lr. (~. I•,. ~larshall. the principal. and 
:'llr. E. ,\. Orr. a m ember of the teaching staff. a 
pan·1H organization kno\\'n as the Colkgial<' Council 
of the 11011. J.C. l'atterso11 Col ltgiate l11stitute. \\'as 
horn. I t \\'as gi,·en a \\'ritten constitution. \\'hich. 
with some amendments. exists yet as the· pattern of 
go,·ernment aud code of behaviour for the hendit 
of teachers aud students alike. 
'J'h(• Council ,>pcrates unde·r the joint din.--ction of 
a group of stude11t representa .in•s and three or four 
teacher sponsors. including the principal and ,·ice-
principal, who acts as the official treasurer of the 
PATRICIAN 
School. Two Chief representatives. a ho~ and a girl 
from lJpper School. arc e lected ,-hortly after tl·c 
beginning c.,f the school year hy all the students ex-
cept those i11 Crack• :"\ine. 'l'ht• succe•:-sful candidates 
are called I l ead Ho,· and I lead Cirl and take theur 
places as alternate !'resident and \ 'ice !'resident of 
the• Counc il. ~(('mht•rs of tht• Council an· the· e·le•rt,·d 
class presidents. chair111e11 of l'ou11cil-:--pon:-orl'd 
committees (these arc Finance. Citizenship. l'ub-
licity. lfoy~' and Cirl:-' . \ thlctics, Social. Literary, 
, \sscmhlies) and thl' I lead l'rc·kct;.. T he !'resident. 
\ · ice President. Secretary . and 'l'rcas urcr comprise 
the executive .. \11 students are welcom(• at tl·e 
Cou11cil meetings and an• in, il<'d to e•xpn•s:- thc•ir 
\'iC\\'S free I~· . according lo the democratic naturt· of 
the Council. but only e lected members 111a,· \'Ote on 
issue•s \\'h ich arc h;ought up for rnn:-;idc1·ation h) 
the I 're,-ideu t or other 111 cm l><·rs. 
The Council meetings are held regularly once a 
111011 th. Special meetings ma) he called to ckci<' ,. 
urgent matters. The mectiugs arc neither cut a11cl 
dried. nor are they disorderly. They are conducted 
according t0 parliamentary proct•durt' hut occasion-
a lly reach a high pitch of exciteme·nt "IH'u conflict 
ing opinions come to the fore. I lo\\'C\'er. it is gen-
erally agreed that such self-expression is beneficial 
and certainly 110 more cxplo:-i, t' than mall) adult 
go1·erning bodies. 
Eleanor 11 orne 
l'agc 7 
IE 
IE 
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FROM W. J. DUNLOP 
The Minister of Education 
Second,uy School E1luc;1tio11 in \\ 11111,or ha, 110\\ n11·1· 
pletcd, 1 am informed. its fir,t cc.-tury of ,cnicc to your 
great and growing City and its Uffiron,! \\"hat a ,tory 
could be wrillcn of the rn-opcratiou and tht· 1>uhlit', ,1mitcd 
services of teacher,, tru,tces, parents, boy, and girl, through 
the pa,t hundred year,! ~ly most cordial congratulation, 
arc extended to \\'ind,or and to ih ,econ1lan ,chool, on tht• 
achievements of that century! 011 ,uch an occa,ion we 
look back and we admire the courage, the intelligcnn, .and 
the crwr,.:<·tic irulu,try oi ththt· who have carrit·d tht· hanlll'r 
in year, gone by. But we also look alu,ad and l venture to 
,ugge,t to THE P.\TRICT.\X that the forward look i, 
even more important than tht· othH. \\'hat oi thl· rentury 
u1>011 which ,econdar)' t:ducation i.- your City now enter,? 
\\'e all realize that ,chool, oi Ontario. like tho,c oi \\'ind· 
,or. have been built and arc maintai11c1l for tht· purpo,e of 
providing a ~ood education to the young people who will 
be citi1en, of tomorrO\\. On tlw ,ucct'" of thi, <:ntt:rpri,e 
depend, the future of the Cit). of the Provinct•, and oi thi, 
great Dominion of Canada. Teacher, arc fully con,ciou, of 
this and arc doing their nry hc,t to impart in,truction whi,:11 
i, designed to produce intt•lliJ.(rnt, ri1,d1t thinkinc:. loyal, and 
religiou, citizen,. The young people arc also con,ciou, of 
the necessity of preparing thcm,elYe, to take their place, 
in the adult world and they rtcalizl' that t·,·cry citi1t·n OWl'' 
a certain amount of J)llb!ic sen·icc to the community as a 
slight recognition and a, a little compen,ation for tlw great 
pri"ilcge we haYc all inht•rited of hcing frct· t·itizcn, in a 
free country. 
~o I a,k thc young people in t·1e ,econdary ,chool, of 
\\'indsor to f.(ive their attt·ntion to ·.he fundamental ,uhjt•ct, 
in the curriculum; to study hard and yet to have a rea,onablc 
amount of fun and recreation: and nen·r to forget that they 
an: now layinJ.( the foundation for thcir future career, 
\' cry well do I know that the teacher, arc doing and will 
do their full duty and to tht•m I cxpn·" Ill) gratitude for 
the scnice they are rendcrinq and my good wi,hc, for 
continued succe,s. 
The parents will, I hope. nc\'l'r forJ.(ct that a grt·at p;.rt 
of the responsibility for the ,ucce,s of our future citizens 
rests on the home and on the Churc·1 and T ,ugg-est earne,cly 
that parent, do not attempt Ill ,hifl their ,hare of rc,pon,i· 
bility to either of the other gr,:at in,titutions. 
FROM WILLIAM GRIESINGER 
Ontario Minister of Public Works 
.\t a time when \\'in<bor i, ccld,ratmq it, t>nt· hundredth 
birthday, it .s with pride that we 11,o mark the centennial 
of the c,tahlishment in our City of secondary ,chool ednca· 
tion. Now freely availahlt• to tht· younJ.( Iii< of our ro n 
munity. this schooling ha, in the fir,t instance hecn made 
possible through the wi,c planning- of our forebear, who 
hclicved that a well educated perstlll travl'I, far. 
You, the ,tudent;, who read thi, ,pecial edition oi your 
,chool magazine-particularly the enerqetic cnthusia,i- who 
have toiled in the interc,t of the ,tudcnt body to produce it 
are at one of the happiest staqes of your individual live,. 
Enjoying to the full the good thin;.:, that life can oiicr and 
not yet re<1uired 10 a"ume the n·,1H1n,ihilitic, that maturit) 
will im·olvc. vou are "receiver," from tho,c who ha,·c 
proudly watcl{ed you grow from infancy. ,ati,fying your 
t:very need, ,upplyinJ.( you with food. clothing and ,hl'lt1•r. 
and the opportunity of an education. accompanied by the 
inevitable good acl"icc from your elder,. 
,\nother stage of life will ,oon open up for you. when it 
i, expected that you will become "producer," and. in the 
normal cour,e of events, giv,: willinJ.(ly of your ,l'nices to 
make the world a better place ir "hich to lh·l'. By thi, 
accomplishment you will pa,, on to another generation 
what ,·ou arc now rccei,•ing hut further impro,·ccl and 
tkvctoi>ed hy your own ingl'nuity and pt·r,t>nal acllicvcnll'l1t, 
It is a privilc~e to be accorded the opportunity to addr-.,,, 
a message t'1rough the coh11111i- of "Tlw Patrician" to y,1u. 
the student;, in attendance today at my old \Ima ~lakr-
Honourahlc J. C. Patterson Collegiate Institute. 
I extend lo all of you my hc,t wi,ht·, for ,uct'l'ss. 
P\TTERSON' 
FROM RHYS M. SALE 
I bchcn· the twentieth ccntur:, belong, to the young 
pcopl,· oi Canada. 
Evl'r, whrrt..: wt: ~o. Wl' 'l'l: c,· tdl'ncc~ of a trc1ncndou~ 
growth- in our country. Our population _i, on the rbc. Nat-
ural r,·,nurcc,. hrn1,: dor111ant. ar,· being ckvclopcd; our 
indu,trial production i, expanding upon a broad ba,e, ancl 
e,·crywherc. then: arc opportunitie, for young people who 
would kn·p pan· with thi, growth. 
\\ hcren:r ,n look there " an mcrca,ing cle111and for 
trained n1en arHI won1en-enginec·r,. tooltnakers, chen1i~t~. 
arc.·ountanh. clrn:tor,. h:al'hl·r,. 1111r,t,. 
,\, our nation expand,. the con,pctition ior thc,e op1>0r-
tunitit', grow, more kl'cn. It i, therefore fitting that we 
arknowll·dg,· t1w l'ah1,· of karning in a JH:riod of ,uch 
dc,·dop111en1. 
Thi, ,Tar ,n· in \\'in,bor arc cekhrating' the centennial 
of our -l'it, -', 111,·orporation. It i, al,o the one hundredth 
anninr,ar, oi the founding of ,econdary ,chool education 
in our coi11111unitl'. That educational de\'elopment should 
paralkl ,n do,eh- our n11111icipal ,·xpan,ion i, a tribute to 
the far,ightcdnc" of our early citizen,. 
~ince that time, we in \\-ind,or ha,·c hccn b lessed with 
an llllt,tanding ,•ducational ,y,1,·111. dircct,•d h) lcadin!{ ' 
cdncat1oni,t- working with the fine,t oi ,chool facilitic,. 
From our ,choob han• gone 111any young people 10 make 
i,:r,•at nrntril>ution, to the ;uh·am·e111cn1 of Canada. \\ e who 
,pent our high ,chool year, in .Patterson Collegiate look 
hack with prick upon the record of it, ,tuclent, and alumni. 
,\, onl' of th!hl' \\IH>,c earlier year, were influcnn·d hy 
the teacher, and ,tudenh of thi;. ,chool. I am grateful for 
this opportunity to ackno" l,·d!{e the !{uidance g i\'en. and to 
con>mcnd it to thl' prc,cnt ,tuden t h,>d). 
FROM DON. F. BROWN, M.P. 
.h a J.(raduatc of thl· 1 lonourahle J C. l'attl'r,011 Collc1,:i· 
ate ln,11tutc. lam plca,ed and proud to han, the 01>1>ortuuity 
oi saluting. through the page, of "The Patrician" the good 
rity oi \\'ill(l,ur, on tll<' notahk l•l·ca,ion of its Cl·llll'nnial. 
.\, a citizo,n of thi, thri\'ing co111111u11ity. I take !{reat 
,ati,faction in n·calling it, dyna111ic achie,·emeni- through-
out the pa,t hundred n·ar,. Thou!{h till' trial, ha\'c l~en 
1111merou, and the problem, ,omctime, copious and com-
plicatcd. the ,uccess that ha, attcnled them ,eem,. in re1ro-
,J>l'l't, ;ilmo,t phl·nom,·nal. Congratulation, arc due the citi 
,:en, oi \\ ind,or for the dc\'ek,pment of the fine com· 
munity ,pirit which ha, made the,e achie,·ements possihle. 
1 n l'Xll't1din1,: ,inccn· con!{ratul:i11011s on the occa,ion of 
thl' Ccntcnnial Celehration. I rejoice with you in the city', 
,plendid pa,t and, "ith you. look forward with confidence 
to an ,·,·en greater aucl 111orc J.(lo-iou, future. 
FROM ARTHUR J. REAUME 
Mayor, City of Windsor 
The Cit) oi \\'ind,or ha, made great and important pro-
gre,, thro111,:hout tlw pa,t om• hundred ,·car,. Throughout 
thi, tune \\'ind,or ha, !{nl\\ n iro111 a rdati\'ely 11ni111por:an1 
,111all \'illage to the automotive capital of the Brit ish Empire. 
1 n thl· clay, of war \\'incl,or wa, a"i!{nccl the impor1ant 
ta,J.. of putting the a1111ie, oi the Empire and her .\Ilic, 
upon whce·, and in each and e\'cry instance thi, joh wa, 
done w,·11. 1 n tintl· oi p,•acc it i-. our purpO,l' to take our 
plan· lll·,icl,· till' other intportant ..:0111mu11itie, of the wc>rlcl. 
\\'e pau,e in thi, yt·ar of 195-1 not only to cclchrate our 
Olll' hundr,·clth birthday hut to g in thank, to G11d for tht 
man) fa\'our, he ha, ,hown u, in the year, !{One hy an,I Lo 
a,k Him tc guide u, in our planning for the year, to come. 
If all our l'itizl·tts "ill in Lhi, l'urn·;ll )'l'ar join their hand, 
;,11() hearts toi,:ether in ,upport an.I co-operation heyond any 
doubt a change in the cour,e of hi,tory will take place in 
1954. l.l·t u, thl·rdore work a, a ,tronl{ ll'a111 to huilcl 
\\'ind,or it to a helter city for ,tll. 
1!ay I take thi, opportunity of congratulating all who 
arl' rt·,pirn,ihk f<>r the puhlication oi the n·nlennial i"ue 
of tlu, Pat, kian. L ;un ,ure that thi, effort will hnng mon, 
honour an,I glory upon the Honourable J. C. Paltcrson 
Cnlk!{iall' I m1'titull- which ,tand, out a, one of \\ incl;,or', 
finc,t ,chools. 
J> ,\ r R I C I .\ N 
FROM DR. A. G. HOOPER 
Formerly Superintendent of Secondary 
Schools for Ontario 
I coni,:ratulate "The Patrician" o, it- cnterpri,e in puJ.-
li,hing a ,pecial edition to mark thl· C,·nknnial oi ~l'COtHlary 
Education in connection with \\'incl,or· Centennial )car. 
I wa, a"odated intimatdy with your ,chool a, kacher. 
principal and ,upen•i,ing pri1Kipal for l'lcn·n , car,. I lat>t>) 
,·cars the,· were. filled with acti\'ih· in e\'en i1eld oi ,chool 
endeavor; and thanks to the loyalt·v of the -Board. th,· ,taff. 
and the ,tudent,, the, wl·re nut uncli,tin!{ui,h,·,I. Oi thi,. 
the record of the alunini i, co11\'incing proof. 
~ince lt:avin!{ \\'ind,or I han had ampk opportunity ;., 
11 i1,:h School J 11,pector ancl a, !',upt·rintcn<knt of Sl0l·1»uli1r) 
Education. to oh,erve the work of Secondan ,chool, in th i, 
prm·ince: and I can ,ay· without h•',itation· that your Col 
legiak ln,11tute ,tand, today in the fir,t rank amon1,: our 
Secondary Schools in Ontario. 
There arc four ""l'ntial, oi a n·ally great ,rh<X>I \ 
1>rincipal who i, a leader. a staff co111po,ccl oi capable teach-
er,: a student body at once loyal, co-operatire and indu,-
triou,: a,HI a Hoard of F.,lucation intl·n·,t,·d ancl far-,l'l'ini,:. 
.\II the,e fou• c--cntial, , ou ha\'c at l'attt·r,on. 
1lay it always he true ihat "\\'i1uJ.,or School- Excel!'' 
FROM DAVID CROLL, M.P. 
11 y clay, at Pattcr,on Colk!{iak han alway, remained 
fre,h in my 111c111ory mainly heca11s,· my teacher, 111aclc ,m:h 
a !{real impact on me. :\I) a"ociation with fellow ,tudent, 
ha, been maintained all() rcnew,·rl with 111ud1 p,·r,onal 
,ati,faction. 
The centennial year i, an important one in the hi,tory of 
\\ incisor. It 1, no coinc1<knn that Sl'conclan Eclurntion i, 
coupled with that celebration hecau,c it ha;_ been a \'ital 
factor in the cultural. economic an,I educational life oi the 
COIIIII\Unity. 
1lay l'atte" on continue to teach the great lesson, oi life 
i, the wi,h of an ah11mlu, who btrcfited. 
FROM DR. LEONARD WHEEL TON 
Formerly Superintendent of Schools 
For Windsor 
It i, an ho·l(lur to hl' a,kcd to iclentii) my,di again. with 
thi, great ,cat of lcarnin1,: on the centennial of ,econcla· ) 
education in \\'incisor. Few ,ccondary school,, ,o corn· 
pletdy l'(tuippecl for ih ta,k. can hoa,t till' corlll·r ,tonl' 
in,cribed 18&! which n:,ts in the northl',t-l corner of tit, 
old ~cction of the building. 1 n that year. thi, ,cl1ool picked 
up the tradition, of the ,·arlil·r tinu·,. and ha, n1111inu,·d to 
acid to them for 1h1• ,ixty-,i, yea r, down lo the pre,cnt. 
In all the year, ,incc I joined the ,taif in 1915. I ha\'e had 
!{n•at re,pect for thi, the "Daddy oi Colll·1,:ia1c 111,tituH•, 
in \ \ 'ind,or.'' I ,hall take thl' libl'rty of h<·i1w lo\'inicl) 
familiar. and add. nor ha, "Dadd\'" lo,t all\ oi hi, oldtine 
!{lor). - -
.\ thou,and incident, pa" in llll'n1or). hut I mu,t he hrid. 
One simple occurrence ,tand, out to prn,·r a major point: 
On a hcautiiul day hack in thl· ,1 ,rin!{ 1if l'J.U two 11p1~r 
,chool ,tucknt, were returni111,: to ,rhool at 110011 •• \, the) 
reached the corner of Go\'eau and Elliott Street,. thn wt·rc 
,topped hy a work111an. ,,•ho "a, <loin!{ ,om,· mad repair,. 
The work111a·1 touched hi, l'ap and ·.er•· politcly a,ked. "Can 
you gi,·e me the time. ,ir~" On rccei\'ing the information he. 
again. touched hi, hat. and n·pliccl. "Thank you. ,ir" 
That wa, a fine tribute of re-peel to all the young gcnt\:-
men-and the young ladie,. too-of the Hon. J C. Patter_.,n 
Coll<·!{iatc I 11,titutc of man)· y,·ar, ago. Sinrc thl·n I ha\'l' 
been ,till clo,c enough to the liil' of thi, ,cat of karnm!,( to 
expres, a confidence that the youn!{ ladie, and gentlemen 
of today ha,.,. eartH'<I. and do n•cci\'c lht ,am,·. ,inn rt 
rc,pcct. It i, our chcri,hl'd hope. when COll\'OCat,011 da, 
comes and the torch is passed on to others. that it c,·er \\ iii 
hum hri!{htl• . and Cl'l'r will rick hi1,:h to thl l!lor1 of go,Hl 
old l'atter-0·1. -
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A HUNDRED YEARS OF HIGH SCHOOL HISTORY 
By MISS EVELYN GARID.."'I'T 
For Many Years llead of tl,e English DPJ>artme11t 
Jn th,· pa,t hu1uln·<l n·ar, of \\ rn,bor', his ton i, tht.:n· 
anv ont ,pot in the c,t, · toward winch so mam· fc·ct s(1mc-
ti111c, eal{er, ,ometime~ reluctant-ha\'e wenciect their way 
to a,ul iro a, to the h,·tcni),(,·111'.ou, ,trurturc kilo\\ n to-<lav 
as th~ l'atier,on Colkgiatc I n,ti:ute • · 
.\ corner,tonc of the building i, marked 1888. In the rear 
of the ori),(inal pr,·t,·ntiou,- lookin),( ,tructun:, ,·1Tct,·d then. 
an addition oi ,imilar architecture wa, built in 190/1. During 
till' Fir,t \\'oriel \\'ar the rear wing pro\'iding gymnasium. 
,\\i1111ninl,(·pool. ,cicnrc n10111s, auditoriun, and additional 
cla" roon·, wa, built and opened on September I, 1917. 
Thi, modern wrng wa, connected with the earlier ,true ture, 
thcn almost t\') dad. hy ;, Ion),( m;my-,, indowc1I corridor 
liereit of orii.(inal towers and of iv). the pre,cnt T-,hapcd 
huil<ling ,t 1ncl, nt),(l,(1·11. firm and ,tronl,(, ,oml'what al,(e<I hut 
11wi11tainin).( a quid ,fo,:nity. 
l"ntil 1929 tl,is ,chool. made a collegiate in 1895. wa, 
rall,·d \\'ind,gr Colkl{iat,· ln,titull'. hut a, th,· city i:rcw. a 
Tcchn,cal School ,,a, huilt in 19.B and a nc" collc!,!iatl'. 
Kennedy, wa, opened in 1929. \\"incbor Collegiate wa, then 
1k,il{nall·<I Cl'ntrnl Colkgia11e. only to h,· n·naml'<I in 19.lO 
alter the llonorahk J. C. l'attcr,on. a iormcr parl-t11m· 
grammar and common school teacher, ,chool inspector, 
111\•tnh,·r of parlianll'lll, Cahin,·t ~I ini,tn anti, 1110,1 important 
ior our hi,ton, I he owner oi thc ,itc on which the school 
stand,. This l;e ga\"C to the city 
for thl' ,·rcrtion of a high ,chool 
hnildmg. 
But, in ¥"ality, till· history of 
l,iglu-r 1·d111·,111on in thi, an·a 
hcgan in L>l<l ~andw,ch "hal', 
in 1854. a onc-roonu:d grammar 
.... rhool ior r,:,..,l'' count,· wa ... 
\',tahli,hed. The lir,t tr~1,tl'l'', 
Charle, l•:lliott. l•:dwarcl lkwar 
and J,11111•, l>ougall ",·n· dm,l'n 
at a puh·". 1111·,·ting- and thl' 
rount, C<HHlril that ,an1t· ,·t.·ar 
appoii1t(·d Jam,·, lkll. Rcn-r,·nd 
)lr. )lc l,;,rl'n of .\mhcr,thurg 
and ~- S. )lanlonnell. Thi, 
hoar<I app,>1111l'd a, 1,·achl·r Paul 
John ~alter ~I..\. 
Th,· ,·illag, of \\ incisor. i11-
rorporall·d 111 1854. wa, 1un, 
/{rowing rapidly. and in 1857 
t hi, :,.Cho, )) wa:,., 1110Yt.·cl fro1n 
Sa111h, id, to \\'i1Hl,or to a huild111g on 1'111 ,trnt alnm,1 
on the ,itc oi the pn:-1ent Thomp,on Block. Four years latcr 
till' ~chool hail a nt·w home. an,I classc, were held 011 till· 
third iloo1 oi a h111lding at ~a11clwich ,tr1ec1 a11d 011clk1t1· 
il\'enuc 1111dcr the principabhip of H. J. Evans B.A. with 
~I r. J C. Patt,·r,011. whom w,· ha,·c already rdcrred to. a, 
part time a--i,tant. On th1e ,m;, 11 atll'ndancc roll of tho,,· 
dan were thc nanu,, Bartlett, Dcw,on. Scott and Dougall. 
111· 18h.l th1e ,chool wa, again tran,fcrn:d to till' ,econd 
,ton of th1e old 1:ir,t \\'ar<l School on Chathant ,1n·et "(·,t 
hcl\~·e,·n Church and Brucc .. \rchibalcl ~I cSween B .. \. being 
principal. Thi, ,·t.·ar i, nott"worthy hccau ... t.: girl-.. "·er~ fir ... t 
ad111itt1·cl a, gran11nar sl'IH>ol sttHknt,. 
Jn 1871 \\"incisor Grammar School became \\'ind,or Hi1th 
Sdl(lol with two full timl' ll'acher, l'rincipal Jam,·, J ohn-
,ton lL\. and "'"'tant Thoma, ~- T. ~mcllil' IL\ .. \'-:;1111 
the ~chool changed quarter,, and ior a ,hort period occu-
1>ied. to quote from an artide hy X,•il F ,1orri,on Ph.D. 
in thc \\' i1ubor Star of :"\o\'. 19, 1945 "two room, on the 
second floor oi the new Central School (now the City Hall).'' 
hnall\" in 187.l th,· ~dullll found a homc "cxclu,in·h its 
own" w~ote ).Lr. F. I'. C:a,·in in lu, hi,torical ,ketch i,i the 
Colkg-iall' Tatkr <>f 1904-05. in a ,ingle red hrick huilclmg-
,l former Catholir ( ;irl,' Sclwol 111 Con au and l'ark, ahout 
where 1h1e pre,cnt police ,1ation ,, loc;,1,·d. Thi, hou,c wa, 
often refr r n·<I to a, the "~onp Kitchen" a,. <luring a clepre,-
,ion oi th,· ,·arly iU', sonp wa, ,,·rn·d in tt to ncc1ly f1>lk. 
Jn 18i5 .\nl{u, Sinclair ~!..\. wa, appointed headmaster and 
he wa, ,till principal in 1888 when the pre,ent ,ite he-came 
till' pcrnmm·nt 0111e. Thl' ,tory of all 1)1<•,t ,hifts and lllO\'ing, 
read, like the clifficultie, a youn!,( man encounters as he 
,truggk, to coml' into hi, own. 
Pagt· 10 
Lt.·l '" 111:L"-t· now ,on1c.• ro1 pan,on, t·on1u:rt4.:<l \\ 1th t lu.· 
dndopmt·nl oi hiKh ,chool l'ducat1011. Th,· ~d1onl lloarcl 
in 1888. under the chairma1hhip of Jud'-:e Horne who laid 
till' n>rncr -.ton,·, numh,·rcd Ii To da, our Board 01 Edn· 
ca11on for a much ),(r1eater .-i1y i, nii1e. l•:ach oi tht· fin· 
wards elect, one member, and iour member, are ap1>0inkcl. 
two to n·1>r,•,en1 th,· S,·parak ~dwol Board and two, till' 
\\. I>. l.11\\t' \ ocational School. 'I la·n. a, th,-,. ,lo 1H>\\. 
citizen, of \r ind,or l{ladly gan• year, oi ,en·in· ,;, thl' cau,1e 
of 1•:c1uca1io11 .. \1 tlH· 111111· of th,· n>rn,·r ,11111,· laying Jan1t·, 
Doul,(all had , .. n·ecl JO )Tar,. On till' prt'SL'lll hoard an· l\\f> 
member,, )lr. l'. l' . .\lcCallum and Dr. I L I>. Ta,·lor "ho 
ha ,·c ,ern·cl 2.l and 22 y,·ar, n·,p1•rtin ly Our latl' i-,·,l'<'l'H'<i 
business ad111ini,1rator ·1. Ro, :"\ohk ,,·n-l'<I \H·II ,11ul iaith 
iully for 29 year,. Read o,·er the nam,·, oi \\'in,1,or·, 25 
,fhool, ancl you will nou· how , 1)1lH. 1noclicnn1 of honour 
ha ... ht·t·n given to ,0111c fornit"r tru,tt·c, ancl i·du~~aticu1i,t, 
for sdflc-s ,er\'iCe. 
In 11\88 hi,.:h ,, hool ,·nrol111u11 wa, 140. To ,ta, th, atll'ncl 
ancc at l'attu,011 Collcg-iallC alone ,- iOO. and ·thc ,·it, ha, 
now iour o,h,·r ,econdarv scll()Ols. l.ik,·wi,l' thl' nmnl;,.r ol 
l(·:1 lll·r, on till· ,taff Ii;,, inrn·a,<·cl iron, four all malt- (Tht 
iir,t wo111a11 tcaclu;>r. )Ii:,..~ ~larion :-:iy111ingto11 wa, appointt·<I 
in 18951 to 28. of whom 12 art wo1'1e11 
I I woultl tak,· up 1(10 mud, ,par, to li,t all till' tl-adH·r, 
who. for long-t·r or ,hortt·r 
----
p,·riocb, han• taught in tla· 
~chool. \, ,·011 n·,·1,it 11 011 :\' :l\ 
21 and )lay l.l. ··C<:ntl'nni:il 
C,-1,·hra I ion I )a,, .. a11d look in 
on tht· ,,Id .-;,on,, , 011 will 
douhtle" call them ·,o n1 iu<l. 
llownn. w,· can li,t till' prin 
cipal ..... 
Following )I r. . \ nl{u, ~in-
clair ,·am,· \\'. ~ ('o,h It \ 
\\ h1, rdin·d in 1110.l le; ,t1lfh 
111,·dicint·. :\l r. F. I'. Ca,·in It.\ 
tc>ok ~I r Cocl) ·, plan·. ,\ phulo 
!-(raph 1,i 1904 05 ,how, 111 r. 
1.a\'i11 with hi, ,1aif of ,ix 111e11 
:uut 0111.· won1an. Two of t IH._·,1.· 
~lr. F. Ii. llt-11 ;11ul \Ii" :"\o ah 
Ckary r1emai11cd on thl' stafi 
for 111;\ll) '.\Tar,. 
\\ hen )lr. Ca\'in, m 10111. 
,,·a... appointc..·<I I n,pt·ctor of 
Ted111i.-al School, for Ontario. Ill' \\ a, ,m·cn·•ktl II\ tlw lat1 
.\I r. \\'. D. Lowe \I .. \. who in turn kit thc colll'giatl' m 1921 
10 hecome principal of the ,chool which now hear, hi, 
11a1111•. \I r .. \. C I loopl'r \I \ .. ll-achn oi dassil-, in 1h1· 
collc!!'iate. took )lt-. I.owe·~ place a, principal. Hy thi, 1i111<: 
\\'ind,or Collegiate wa, O\'Crcrowdccl and the commer-:ial 
cla,,1e, wcr..: tran,f1•rr<:d to th,· Ill'\\ ly op,·111·11 \\ all,.l'n"ilh 
High School. And ,till the cnroh111ent incr1ea,ed ,o that in 
1924. four tca,·hers with \I r. L. \\"heelton B.\. in charge 
tang-ht the OHrilO\\. fir,t in the \\ yandott,· ~trn·I l'uhlir 
~chool. and later. in the John Camphell School. Finally. to 
accommodate the growing high ,chool population 1h,· Hoar<! 
of l•:ducaticn huilt \\'in<bor', ,1·<:01H) eolln:ia1t·. 1',·111H ,h. 
)lr. liooper heca111e principal of thl' new colki:iall· .11id 
,upeni,ing principal oi hoth collegiau-,. a,id \I r. \\"lll'dton 
,11cc1•t·1k<l him at C,·ntral Colkgiat,·. the 111·\\· na1111· for 
\\'ind,or Colle!,(iatc. 
:II r l lo11p1·r wa, ,oon appo11111·d an T n,p,·nor oi ~,-.-on<l 
ary School, for Ontarm and :\I r. c;. S. Ca1111>hl'II II.\ .. a 
former helo,·ed teacher of 111athcmatics fir,1 in \\'i11dS<>r 
Collt-giat,· and la t,·r in K l'lllll'cl)', hl·caml' Kut n,·clv ·, 111·\\ 
principal. · 
\\'h,·n amall,(aniation of th,· Bonll'r Citi,·, orcurn·,I in 
19.l5. 1h1e po,111011 of Sup1•rin1,·1uk11t ot \\'ind,or Sch11ol, '·'"' 
created. )I r. Ca111pbell was i:i,·cn th1e new office and ~l r. 
\\'hct'lton wa, tran,ferr\'cl from th1· prinripal,hip oi T'at 
1,·r,on to that of Kenne,h·. ).(r. C I· .. ~lar,hall B .. \ wh<> ,, 
~till principal of Pauer;on took ~lr. \\'hcelton·, iorml'r 
position th,•re Of all the ,·ariou, principals to clat,· ~I r. 
.\I ar,ha)I', .,1en-1cc i, the 10111:<·,t. 
But hoard, oi l'clucation. hnildin;~,. principal, ancl lt"acher, 
P .\ T 'I' E R ~ O :"\ 
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alom· clo 11.-,t 11,akl· a ,chooL \\·hat oi till' gn·at ,tncknt Imel) 
of l'ac.:h pa ... ,tnJ.: Yl'i.tr 
H. F. Slltherlancl wa, tht iirst matriculant to graduate 
irom \\'incl,l>r Jligh Srhool. In 19fl5.0CJ a, llonorahk H. I· . 
Sutla:rland. h, W,h ,pcakl·r oi th, 11 Olht of Comm ll11,. 
Dr. ~lalcolm \\'. \\ allace, another oi the earliest gracln&tc,. 
,l·rn·cl ior man) y,·ar, a, l'rinl'ipal oi l 'ni, ,·r,ity Colll'g<', 
Toronto. Sine, thost ,arly clay, thi, collegiate ha, gradu.1tccl 
irom it, rank, thou,.1ncl, of ,tudc11h who ha,·e filled ,phere, 
,,f inilt1,·m'<' in national and n1m111unit, lift- llu11cln·cl, ha\l· 
attended cullc1o:c or unin·r,uy and .,,;t,·rccl variou, profrv 
,ion,. ~Ian,· oi tho,c hundred, have l·ccn aided ll, wi1111ini.: 
,cholar,hip'., ,ls the tahkh in tht· Jong C1lrriclor proudly 
rl'corcl. 1 n art. 111u,il·. llH.·dirinc:. ,cic.·nc.~1.·: in gon,:rn111t•nt. 
municipal, pro,incial aucl federal: in thcnloi.:y, law, peda-
gog<), nur,in1.:. tli.: pn.•,,, raclio. diplcunac~. in l'Otll1lll'rCc 
hu'.'-.i11c.·, .... ~.11l·,1nan,hip tht') hav~ toun<I thur uu.·tic.·r and 
have gin,11 oitu1 di,tingui,hcd ,en·ict'. Some ha,·e continued 
to mak,· \\'incl,or tlu:ir ho11u: ancl the, point out t·H·n to th, 
,econcl and third g,·11cration the ,choZ,I th,y attended. The,, 
children th,•,· ,trive 10 rear in Patter,011·, fine,t tradition, 
ui intt:J,trit) .~ ,ound traininj.!. an<l 111oral coura'°'t.', 
.\nd there are other record, 011 l'altt:r,011·, wall, ,hat 
t\',tii, to th,· courag'l' ancl patrioti,m of tla· School', hra,e 
, <HIil){ Two hron,c tahkts on till' ,·a,t wall oi tlH· auclitorium 
inemonalize tho,e who ,encd Kini.: and Countn in \\'orld 
\ \' ar I. The,,· 1111111her ,119. Of the,c 22 outpo;,rcd heroic 
hloocl in ,uvn·m<· ,ac:riiice. On the '"''t wall of th,· c:orri-lor. 
oppo,1tc the li,ts oi those win11 i11g ,c:holar,hi1h. are four 
large tahkt,. ,urrouncling two hron?l· 011(', On these arc 
writt<:n 1/107 name, 105 of tlH·m ar, on tht· ,ac:n·cl hro·1zt. 
The,t ,erved in \\'orld \\'ar 11. 
"'I It lin·, in fame that cli,·cl in \ irtm,., ,·au,,·," wroll· tht· 
gr<:at lfarcl of \\•on. 
Tht: m1111e Patter,on al,o ,ta11d, to the iore i11 athle:ic,. 
It i, hard to hclie, <: t h,·n· wrre da,, "l1t II tl1t·n wa, 110 
ha,chall. no 1e11ni,, no volleyball, no ha,kcthall. or no "' im-
n1in~. t·,1t;· ~lr. Ca,·in·~ ret.(i1nc: athletic~ wa .... not a nccc,· 
,ary part of the ,c:hool n1rriculn11. I 11 tho,,· clay, it wa, 
,imply "'<:xerci,c," and drill, with Indian duh,. clumhbell, 
and wand, wt:n· th<: fa,hion. \, then· wa, then no campu, 
at th<: n·ar oi th,· ,chool till' ho), i11clulgcd in foot hall on 
the front and ,ide lawn,. Jn 189-1 the fir,1 i.:,·m wa, con-
,tructccl. To ~Ii" :\'orah Cleary i, g in,11 tf,c credit for 
f,·1-rtting out in1111 a Spaulding', manual th<: princ:ipk ancl 
rule, of ha,kctball and for intro<Luc1111s it to the isirl,. The 
hoy, took it up lalt'r. 
\\ .0 S.S .. \. (\\'<:,tern Ontario :-econclar) Schools \,-
sociauon) wa, organized i11 1921. Patterson ,tudent,. both 
hor, ancl girl,. have won mon· than tlH·ir ,hart" of trophit:,, 
,hiclcl,. ancl 1m·clal, in all l)Jll'' of g,11111·,. i11 track and field 
'"·cnt,. i11 clehating and public ,p~aking. To-day three Pat-
tt·r,on J,:'racluatc, J. E. Daw,on .. \ F. :\'l'\\man. ancl R C. 
Cook arc clirccti11).( a ,han, of th,·-<: n·t·nt, a11cl holclmJ,:' hiJ.(h 
the name of the ,chool in athletic,. Look at the picture, of 
e.·ach \"e.·ar', variou..., h.·an1~ a .... vot: pa,..., clown the.: .. outhcrn 
hall,. ·111 memory th, old ,ch,iol ,1>111.\'. 
.. ~I arch. march on dmvn the iield 
Fightini.: for I' C.1.·· 
will rmis through your car,. 
Th, \\or,I ",011g" ,ni.:is,·,i- htm th,· wall, of l':11t1·r,011 
ha,c l'Chocd l<' mu,ic irom the da,·, of \\'horlo11 Bull to the 
pre,ent a, ,uccc,si,·e glee club,. orchc,tra, and hand, )·ave 
mad,· tht• \\t·lki11 ring From a iir,t auclitio11 from the a11clit-
orium platform. ,tn1knt, han, ,1 IIJ.( and played their ·,, a) 
to fame. and budding actor, and actre,,e, haYe been initi-
at,•cl into thc lurt• oi th,· ,tagc. 
. \ncl wlwt oi the iuturc' The fir,t hundred ,car, l·a,c 
passed into happy hi,tory. ~lar the nt·xt hu11drcci )·ear, ,ec 
thi, ,chool 111ai11t:11n th,· ii1w,1 ol its traclition, and it, 
,tutk11h ,enc the J.(c11cratio11, of to-111orro" with gcnero,it). 
di,tinction and honour. 
• 
I'.\ T R I C I \ X 
IN A PENSIVE MOOD 
Remember me u•he11 bnghl /fames leap, 
J,i9ht111g 1/11• lal.t--sllf,rt r1J1111d (l/,0111, 
,J 1111 merr.r he(lr/s 1/11,ir camp/ ire keep 
Jf 'it lr ,r,119. (llld jt'SI, and laugh, a11d sho111. 
R e1111•mber u•lte11 we 11srd 10 .,i11g 
Those self-same songs u•irh C(ln•less 111i11d, 
, / 11d li11/e red:t'd u•lt(I/ 1in11• miqltt bring, 
Th(lf f rie11dship 111igh1 be le/ I heltind. 
JI ', 111•••rr u111 rn"ll 1/wst' days, 
Tltr h"Pf>J', clteny, /1u,ef 11I lwurs; 
Tlun p,111h wm /,11rsli11g w i1!t her lays, 
Bui 110w o'erhead life's s!orm-cloud lowers. 
Y ou 1/1111 are /t>/1, remember me: 
1- org~I 1101 rnmr(ldt•s 110w lo11g 9011, ; 
For 011,e we joi11ed i11 gaiely 
.I JI(/ s1u1g, (//Id wo11ld w i1/t you sing 011 . 
R111/1 Hicks 
MRS. ARTHUR HOLMES 
Till· cll'ci,ion of ~r r,. Arthur Hol111e, ( Lulu Kith l to 
rt:tirc tlu, yt•ar kavt·, a gap i11 the ,taff difficult to fill. 
Before joining tlw ,taif of Patterson ,he had hcen on the 
\\ ind,or l'uhlic School ,taff. ller ,1iclt experience of pupil , 
of both elementary and ,ccondary school ag"e and her experi-
t·m·e a, a moth,·r ( her only clauishtcr J unc i, 110w ~I r, K c-n-
nNh )le\\ hi1111ty) ga,·e her not 0111) a ,ympathetic undcr-
,1a11di11g oi tht· prohlem, of ,tucknt, hut also an uncanny 
knowlccl1o:c of their wile,. 
~I rs. Holn,c,· ,trong influcnn, wa, felt in tht' library a, 
well a, in her hi,tory cla"e,. Ft·w "ill ever know the Ion){ 
hour, oi extra-curricular work 1-pcnt in improving f1e 
1·quip1m·nt a11cl atmo,phen• of thi, i11111ortant part of ,chool 
life. 
.\s ,chool ,po1i-or of th,· Y l'ee11, ,he gan !{enerou,ly of 
her time in the formati,·e years of thi, club. 
Staff and ,tucknts unite in wishing her hap1>iness in her 
more ld,urd) life a, the wife of Dr. \rthur Jlol111e, . 
MISS ESTELLE GILLHAM 
111 December. 11 i" E,telk Gillham. head of the .\rt 
department of our P. C. I.. ,urpri,ed the ,taff hy her 
annc111nccnll'nt of plan, to r1:tin• from the teaching profto,-
,io11. Her twenty-five year, of ,en·ice in the ,chool wa~ 
n·cog11i/t·cl h3 a lu11cheo11 and a pr1•,,·ntatio11 hy her fellPw 
teacher, . 
Con1i11).( h..rt from :\'orth Ba). ~Ii" Gillham not only dicl 
excellc11t work in the .\rt de1>artment hut wa, noted for 
clcmancling high ,tanclard, from her ,tuclcni- in Engli,h 
ancl I li,tory .. \ ,pl'ciah,t in .\rt, ,he ,till attended many 
,ummcr cour,e,: especially did ,he enjoy her work at the 
Banff Sd10ol oi \rt . 
Her love for tra,·el led her to ,·i,it Europe twice and to 
t·njo) luxuriou, holiday, in tht \\',·,t l11die,. Bt:twl'l·II fl,r 
thcr trip,. ~Ii" Gillham will mak<; her home in Stratford, 
Ontario. 
The ,taff and ,tudenb extend to her their ,·ery best 
,, i,11<.•, ior 111:'\n~ t•njoyahlr year,. 
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Q[qe Jatters ntt Bnttnur i{nll 
B e Record H ith Reverence Those H Jw Gave Their Li ve.s 
Edward ll \ lien 
Bernard J. llatcs 
Charle,; Beers 
Robert \\. llcnnctt 
John B. Brett 
l'olehrooh l•:Jli,-, 
Eu,-,tac<· \ lexandt·r 
Ca,-pard . .\rsenault 
j u,-,tus Austin 
H ug-h Barton 
\\"illiam llt"cka,-,on 
Raymond Helcourt 
Edward Brian 
l>onalcl Bridwell 
l'larcnct Britton 
Francis Brooks 
John lh1rg-t"ss 
.\rnolcl Burling 
lohn Calderwood 
J >a, id Carter 
l.awrenc<· Carter 
lr\\ in Clarke 
( :eorg-c Co<' 
Sltlart Co\\ le) 
Ernest Cre<·d 
\rnold l>ay 
Li,·io DeBin 
Francis DeJ.i,.,k 
.\lbert Duncan 
Robert l)urnt'll 
Edison Elliott 
James Elm,-,lit· 
Leonard Feldman 
1914 - 1918 
Hay111011d ( :ignac 
Ct"cil l:rant 
J lcrhert Heathers 
.\ I aurict· I lt-11ders011 
. \ rloff H e"·son 
C. \\'alter I loare 
J . incoln C. 11 utton 
I larold :\lorr<:11 
James E . .\!ucklc 
I I ugh ;,.J ichol 
Claude \\" ellington 
1939 - 1945 
J 01111 Fletcher 
John Fournier 
I )011glas Fuller 
Ceorg-e Cammon 
Zenon Ciroux 
\ ,. i lliam Graham 
Kenneth C:reen 
. \lbcrt Griffith,-
\ lhert IT ard) 
J I arry JI ea Icy 
1•:d ward 11 cn<krso11 
\\" illiam 11 odge 
\rthur l lorrt•ll 
:\lax llo" ,ircl 
\llan I l1111t 
Sydney I I 1111t 
\rthur llurcl 
I )onald Jackson 
Ceorge Jackson 
Earl Johnston 
James Jones 
\\"alter Kasurak 
Charles Kendall 
\ lhert Lafkrl) 
John La11clcr 
John I.a" rence 
I ,conard l ,el'hien 
Honald Lounsbury 
J a1111.·s Lynch 
Jame,- :'llcConncll 
.) ame,- :'I le Creary 
Edward :'llclntyrc 
Ronald .\)(.-a,-,or 
Richard .\Looney 
Clifford Nai,-,h 
\\"illiam .\"a11u,-, 
Jame,- ~ormancli11 
Ru:,sell O'Connor 
\\"ilfrcd O'Connor 
Leonard ( hbornc 
Clarence Peck 
.Joh11 Phill ips 
\\'illia111 Pocock 
Car111an I 'o>-l 
Haymond Potts 
)I art ell Proctor 
George Ray 
I .oui,-, Reaum1.· 
.) a mes R iddel I 
I 'cter Robcn,-on 
\\"illiam Ruddy 
Thomas Sam p:-;011 
Sta111l'y l<t·a11111e 
Charle:- Scott 
Charle,- Siebert 
l·:arl ' l'unH'r 
Pike Jame:-. Syming-ton \ \ ~·ar 
.\ky1·r Sd1wartz 
Douglas Scott 
1 >onald Smith 
Ja mes Smith 
Stanley Smith 
John Smitl1,-on 
l{alph Sny<kr 
Thomas Spencer 
John Stafford 
Beecham Steed 
I >oug-las St('\ <·1i,-, 
.\fer\\ yn Thomp,-,011 
I ,loycl 'l'ilky 
lohn Tracey 
Ch<·ster Trud!'ll 
Jo,-eph 'l'urnn 
Charks \ "allee 
Ridge \ incc11 t 
Thomas \"incent 
.\lhert \\ hill' 
Douglas \\.hite 
\\ illiam \\ hitllt') 
lohn \\"hittakt·r 
John \\"illi,-
John R. \\"illis 
Eric \\".> 1111 
"'l'h1.·y g-a, 1.• tlwir li, t·s for the common g-ood. and in so doing- won for the11i,-,1•h l'"' tlw 
praise "hich gro" s not old ,ind the 1110::,t distinguished of all :,epulchres- not that in 
"hich the) Ii<• huri<·<I. hut that in \\ hich their glory sun·i,cs in nerlasting- rt'llll'mhrann·. 
cdehralcd on en:ry occa,-,ion which gi,·es ri»e lo word of eulogy or dt·ed of emulation. 
For the "hole \\oriel i,- the :-;epulchre of fa111011,- men. and it i-. not the ep itaph 11pon 
111on11111t:11t,; ,-et up in their O\\ n la11d that alone co111111e111oralc:,. them. hut also in land, 
not their own there a hides in ('ach breast an 1111" ritten memorial of them. planted Ill 
the heart rather than gra, en on ~tone.'' 
'J'h11r) did<":,. 11 :43. 
l'a~c IZ 1' ,\ ' I' ' I I•. R :, 0 \ ' 
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PATTERSON'S WAR RECORD 
By J. H. Cameron 
The hronn n1<·morial tahkt <·r<'Ckd on the ea,t wall oi 
the auditorium carri<·, the Honour Roll oi th<· old \\'ind,or 
Collegiate In,titute. li1'crihcd on it are the name, of three 
hundred and nin<·t<·<·n ,t11<1l'nt, who served ovrr,ea, during 
\\ orld \\'ar I ~<Hill' of thc,c men im1gl11 al,o in the -.•cond 
conflict. The names oi the twent,-two who made the su-
preme ,acrifice arc cngravecl in ·1argc lett<•rs at the top. 
l)urmg ass<:mhlic, a ,oit gohlen light fall, upon the tablet 
from above and ,hcd, a lustre o,·er their names. 
Th<· Honour Roll for th<· ~erond \\ orld \\"ar i, 1110,t 
;appropnatel) placed on the we,t wall or the lower corridor. 
which connech the old ,chool with the new. Here in the 
bright light of day r<"Jlthl' the two plaque, which h<·ar the 
n;Jm<·, of lit<· one hundred an,1 five men who gave tlu:ir 
li\"c, in defence of freedom. Four great framed scrolls-two 
on th<· ,outh ancl two on th<· north flank th,, pla<1ue, and 
hear the name, of ,i,teen lnandn·d and 'l"H'.11 ,tudenh who 
enli,tcd. Of the,e, sixt\"-four w-,rc girb. ..\boq~ the northern 
scroll, hang, the portrait of Flying Officer Jame, Franci,. 
th<· fir,t \\ ind,or airman to "111 the D. F.C. Iii, portrait 
wa, prc,ented by the Dcpartmult of .'.\ational Defence. On 
the ,croll, .appear th<· nam<·, of three 111emhn, of our prc,-
<·nt ,taff: ~lr. Roy Cook. ~lr. Jo,eph ~- ~lenccl. and .\lr. 
llarold H. ~Jilk 
It nnast, 110\\ •·n-r. h<· n·111<·111h<·n•d that thi, Honour Roll 
i, iar irom complctt. ~e,·cral hundred name, arc probabl) 
mi,,ing from it. :,1 an) of our former ,tudents live in the 
l 'uit<·,1 Stau·, or in di,tant parh of Canada. \'cry few of 
their nanH .. •..: appt~ar a, ll wa ... in1po,~ihlc in n,o..,t c:a ... e ... to 
secure the record, of their cnli,tmcnt. 
One huncln·d and ten Pattcr,on ,tnd<·nts won commi,,ion, 
in the Canadian or \nu.:rican armies. X o less than fourteen 
l'atta,011 men hdcl the rank of Lieutenant Colonel. thirteen 
iu th< Canadian and on<· in tht .\n1<·rka11 army. In the ,\ir 
Force one hunclrcd and riftv-four officer, were co1111nissio11ed 
including one \\'ing Commander and three Squadron 
I ,<',Hkr,. Thirty -two ofiil'<·r, repr<'s<'nl<·d Paller,on in the 
Ka\"). 
.\ltog<·tl1<·r. the enli,1111<·nts, commi"ion,, honours. and 
di,tinction, con,tituk a record oi which any ,chool in the 
Commonwealth might well be proud. 
From th<· heginning till the end of the war tlwrc wa, 
cea,elc,, acta, it) at l'all<·r,011. ~lr. ~lar,hall. our principal, 
who i, a \'Ctcran of \\ oriel \\"ar I. worked tirclesslv to 1>ro-
111otc th<· w;ir effort. 1 h· wa, assi,ted m<ht loyall;- by the 
,tafr and tht ,tndent hocly. The Junior Red Cro,, put on 
dri'"e,. E\"en- \"Car hunclreds of boxes were ,ent to the bon 
o,•er,<·a,. Sai,·ag,• dri\'l'' were conduct,•d fre<111ently and wiih 
~n:at ,uccl·~,. \ vi~orou, c::unpaign for the ~ate of war· 
,a,·ing ,tamp, and bond, went on year atfrr year. .\II 
work<·d l'ffectinl) and harn1011iou,lr. 
llonour and rc\"ercuce arc du~ alike to all of our hO\, "ho 
enli,t-,d in the cause oi Freedom. Forgetting their you thful 
dream, ;111d amhition,. thl') an,\\en·d th<· call of Dut) all() 
fou!!ht in ddencc of their country and their ideals. \"olu111e, 
could he written about the daring exploit, of our Patter,011 
airn1<·11, ,oldi~r, and ,ailor,. It i, impo"ihk to ,ingk out 
;111) for ,pecial mention whtr<· all ,erved \".aliantly . .\lan) 
who did not rccei,·e di,tinction, merited them. They won 
imp<·ri,hahl<· glory for Canada and th~y prc,ervl·d ·for u, 
our wav of life. our Chri,tian civili,ation. and all that make, 
life worth Ji,·ing. 
l' .\ r R 1 C I .\ N 
HONOURS AND DISTINCTIONS 
1939 - 1945 
J)i,ting11i,he<l Scn·icc Order: 
Lt. Col. Donald :\lingay 
Officer of the Order of the Briti,h Enwirc: 
Col. Lawrence Dezicl 
Lt. Col. Donald Young 
Lt Charle, Dunnett 
~!ember of the Order of the British Empire: 
Lt. Col. Donald :\fingay 
Lt. Col. Ralph Sheppard, ~1.C., E.D. 
Capt. Donald \\'yllic 
Di,tingni,hccl Flying Cro,,: 
F O James Franci, (and Bar) 
Flt. Lt. John Hoffman 
F/0 Rohert ~Jackett (Gold \\'ing,) 
F, 0 \\"ilfred Peacock 
P/0 Alfred Reid 
PIO \ 'imy Ridge \"incent 
Flt. Lt .. \lhcrt \\"hite 
F /0 \\'alter \\'hite 
.\ir Force Cro,,: 
Flt. Lt. Billing, Elw111 
Flt. Lt. Donald Xorman 
Di,tingui,hcd Flying :,1 edal: 
F/0 Alfred l'aulton 
Operational \\"ings ..\warded Posthumously: 
Fi O John Lauder 
P/0 J ohn Tracey 
Distinguished Sen·ice ~! edal and Efiiciency Sen·icc :,redal: 
Pte. \\'illia111 Beckcr,on 
Bnti,h Empire .\l edal: 
Flt. Sgt. Albert Colman 
P/0 William 11. ~mith 
The K ing', Decoration: 
Flt. Lt. Theodore Flint 
Th.- King·, Commendation : 
\\"/0 Frank Smith 
:,1 ilitary ~r cdal: 
Ptc. \\'illiam Bradley 
:\I entioncd in Despatche,,: 
:\I ajor John \\' illi, 
Lt. Jame, Farmer 
Pte. J ohn Crockett 
Lt. Col. Lawrence De7icl 
Flt. Lt. Daniel Callaghan 
Flt. Sgt. John H ogan 
Sqdn. Leader Edward Victor Smith 
S!!t, Chc,ter Lumley 
Tpr. John ~lajors 
Lt. Frank Ellis 
Lt. Kenneth ll cath 
Lt. Col. Francis Brien \\· to \\.illiam Row,h,·r 
l.t. Con,. \\'illiam \\'ilkin,on 
Flt. Lt. Charles Redeker 
Lt. John Prince 
Cpl. l·:llcry \\'l•ndonr 
Capt. Ru"ell Turnhull 
Gau. E\"erett Lockwood 
Comman<kr-in- Chief", Certificate for l'<·rfornain!! Out,tand· 
in!{ Good ~l"n-icc and Dauntless Dc\"otion to Duty: 
Lt. \\'illiam Graham 
Citation for }.) crit : 
\\" 0 Frances Schmid 
l·XITED ST.\TES .\\\'ARDS: 
J)i,tingni,hed Sen•in Cro,, am) .\ir :\ledal ~ 
Sgt. Fr~derick \\"ibon 
l 'nitcd St.ttc, Sil\'Cr ~tar: 
:\I ajor Franci, Cham·in 
Sgt. Robert Scully 
Commendation Rihhon: 
A. :\L :\I. \\' ilf red Kane 
Bronze :\!edal: 
:,r Sgt. Bun o n \\' e,t 
Cpl. Edmund Zakoor 
.\tlantic Campaign '.\lcdal: 
:\! ate l)a\"id Cc Iler 
Bronze Star :\ledal: 
Cpl. Har\"ey Cohl'lt 
Purple I kart: 
S~. Thoma, Poupore 
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A DAY WITH GRADE 13 
The nin, o'clock hdl warn, all Gracie 13', congregated 
in the marhle hall, of J'atter,on that :\!r. Ba" and hi, 
Geometry ,et arc awaiting our prc;,cncc. \\'hen we arc 
,catl·<I ancl uniini,hed homework i, ju,t remembered, the 
hattk hl•gin,. :\l r. Ba" man, hi, compa,, and \'aliantly 
attempt, to drum into Don Grant's head that he must know 
hi, theorem, while Bud O'T)a" beats time with his ·'shil-
avke." i\£ter fort, llllllUll', have flown (?). the budding 
Ein,tc:111;, •edatdy ·trot to the next class-Hi,tory or Chem-
istry, according to choice {which is ea,ier). In Professor 
llaight', lahoraton we find \\'ilhcrt and Don (mad chcm-
i,t, I chuckling over their latc,t attempt to prove that water 
should not he added to ,odium. while the rest of the class 
gazl at th<· ,patterl·d ceiling "ith eye, aglow. The Jli,-tor} 
cla" ha, ju,t received paper, with "rather'' low mark,, and 
pitie, ~! r,. Bowden. ,incc the professor says he will be 
"rather 1111pka,ant to live with £or a while." 
In the next class, where we ,tudy Latin by means of our 
hook,. ~I r Cameron and hi, "mob" (\'irgil, Horace and 
Cicero). after having made a forced n,arch, pitch camp by the 
blackboard, O\'erlooking the enemy. Speaking to a wide-eyed 
pul'lla. !'at Chapman by na111e. and shaking at her his fing~r. 
the magi,tcr crie,, "l'at Chapman! l never had ,uch trouble 
with your ,i,ter-you arc ,uch a chatterbox!" A quick peep 
into the l'ln,ic, room find, the re,t of our clas, heeding the 
wi,c teachi,ig of Dorothy\ ver,ion of X cwton'i, fir,t law of 
motion. quote. '\'elocity is a state of rest compelled by some 
external force to the center of the lcm,," unquote, and with 
humhle apolo!{ie, to :\I r. Newton. Pity the three lonely girt, 
-surrounded by all those boys! 
Our morning COllll'' to a clo,e a, ~! r. Bass cracks dr) 
joke, (on an empty --tomach yet!) in ,\lgebra cla,,. 
.\ noon-hour ,pent in c,11·nc,1 loafing ,0011 encl, and we 
wend our l\a, to French class. "Can you write no larl,!er?" 
(~Ii,, Adam,," ,peaking.) \\'e are thinking of presenting her 
with a mag-niiying gla" next Chri,tma, ,o she can decipher 
our chicku1 ,cratching. ).'orty painful minute, are ~pent 
with ~lr. :-:ewman or ~In,. Haight. and then we take up our 
crutchc,. ,traightC'n our ca,ts, and creak up the stairs to 
l'rofc"or llaight's lah again for a study of animal life. The 
in,pector, found this class the most attentive, but Mr. 
Haight know, hetter. \\'hen a ,tray crayfish eye finds it, 
way tlown Shirley', hack. innon·ncc i, all Janet (the villain) 
can di,play. In Trig .. Judy \\'eber is the lonely little petunia 
in the onion patch (,niff). 
Finally. our day end, in l•:nl'(fo,h with Ceorge Bernard 
Bowden. The budding .. Poet," in thi, class have given us 
a great re.,utation for having a ,em,e of humour. Through 
the courtc,, of :\I r. Shaw. Bulgarian lo,·e bloom, full in 20-1. 
a, Pat anci' Paul, in sweetest intonations of love keep their 
audience in tl'ar, (of laughter). I !ere ends our day. Xow 
all we han: to do i, that thirteen hour,' worth of home-
work! 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
The year of 1951-53 proved exceptional to the student> 
of Pattcr,on hoth ,cholastically and financially, as the) 
recei,·cd a total of ~.ll5, in scholar,hips and bursaries. 
\lbert Deep wa, the recipient of the .\lice \\'ilson Graybiel 
:'lll·morial Scholar,hip valued at $900, the .\tkin,on Founda-
tion Bursary for $400 and the Royal Jubilee Chapter 1.0.D.E 
,cholar,hip for $75. ~!ichigan Student .\id Bur,aries were 
m:1rtkd :,, iollow,: Rohl•rt '.\lar,hall. $5'00: Herbert Brud-
ner. ~l5: Xata,ha Slcwar, $165: and Gloria Zilli. $250. Hon-
old Fordham accepted the Col. Casgrain Chapter T.0.D.E 
Bur,ary nlued at $150, and Benjamin Vincent rccci\'~cl 
the .\rmtead .\thlctic Cluh Bur,ary for $100. The Egerton 
Ryer,on Chapter 1.0.D.E. Bur,ary for $50 went to Erleine 
Logan. while the TI i- \' Bur,ary for $50 a11d the V • Teen, 
Bur,ary for $15 went to Ronald Fordham and Kay Gammon 
rc,pccti\'cly. In addition to these awards for grade XIII. 
Colkgiatl' Council pri7e, of $5 each were presented to grade 
XII ,tudents a, follow,: Engti,h, :Xancy Birchard: History, 
Shirley '.\Iorri,: Latin. Robert Durnin: French, Delores Le-
vim·: Gl'ometry. ::S:eil '.\lac Ewan: Chemi,try, l [arr)· Blumen-
feld and (;eography. Paul • \lmond. 
Such e,ample, of rewnrd, for diligent work a, the,e 
,hould prove an inccntl\·e to ,tudents to ,eek high ,cholastic 
achie,·ement. 
!'age 1-1 
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS 
The record of ,cholar,hip at Patll•r,on has hl·l·n outstancl-
ing throughout the Jl'ar,. The followin!,( li,t oi ,rholar,hip 
winners ha, been compikd irom ,chool record, o,·er the 
quarter of a century, 1924-19-19. \\'e congratulatl' and ,atute 
thest• students throu!,(h the J car,. 
192-1 ~!arjorie Simmers 
Kathleen O'Xeil 
Cora Smith 
1925 Ech,ard Pickering 
Rhea Hancock 
Helen Wolfe 
192<, Charle, Dclaficld 
1927 Louise Tur\'ille 
\\'allacc Shute 
George Turner 
1928 Edward Reid 
lla7el Hill 
1929 ~!ary L'Eveque 
Alfred Large 
1930 Adelard Trottier 
Bruce Brown 
Marjorie Butterley 
Merritt Brown 
Harry Roberts 
193-1 Keith Beckett 
1935 James Mingay 
Eleanor Rigg 
Lee Trusler 
1931> Marjorie '.\lcDonald 
~!argaret '.\!enzies 
1937 Elizabeth Nickelson 
William Crockett 
1938 Douglas Broadwell 
Gordon Pyne 
Brant '.\lcCrae 
J\nne-'.\faric ~Coody 
1939 Charles Sovie 
Deane :Mann 
Marjory t.!urdock 
19-1-0 .\nne Sa"cn 
Carl Schovk) 
19+1 ~lilena ~latu,ka 
\\ illiam Burke 
Eclwa1·d l'oniato\\ ,ki 
1942 X il·k X ichola, 
Franri, 01,en 
Shirley Smith 
1943 Eugenia Kuta 
Bunard Hemrcnd 
1944 Keith Balkwill 
'.\lcrto11 Bern,tein 
Eric Curti, 
.\1111 Harper 
Fred Lee 
Eleanor Zorzit 
19-15 Cathl'rin~ \,hdown 
Donald Scott 
Connie Spracklin 
194h Gordon Feldman 
Keith Callie 
J crry Kop,tcin 
Harold Laker 
Da,·id '.\fcXab 
l.ucilll• Rohin, 
Irene \\ hittlc 
1947 \nna I.cc 
Bernard .\wcrhuck 
Ronald ~lcLaughlin 
Shirley Ro,enbcrg 
19+8 Robert Dowdell 
\\'alter Karpenko 
l.oui, Milburn 
19+9 John Bickerton 
Junl' :\!ac\'icar 
Pauline \\.cll(lt 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
As this year marks the centennial of secondary school 
education in \\'ind,or a, well a, the 100th annivt•r,ary of 
the city, we prc~ent a special edition of ThL Patrician. In 
this edition you will find the records of the ,chool and its 
achievement, in war, in ,cholar,hip, and in ,ports. 
The success of thi, year book is due to the co-operation 
and hard \\Ork of many people. Fir,t the Patrician ,taff. 
who spent long hour, both in 1>re1>aring the material and in 
proof-reading. Second--the teacher spon,ors, :\lr. '.\!ill, and 
:'.lr. Bowden. ,, ho were al way, ,...,ady to htlp and advi,l', 
Then there arc our typi,ts-:'l!i" Long and 11 D Com-
mercial. and ~[ r. Pc" and 111, grade 12 d,h, who typetl all 
the articles. 
Our special thanb to ~Ii" Evl'lyn C:,rrctt. :\I r .. \rd1ie 
);apier and )lr. Gordon .\itchi,on. for their intcre,t in!-( 
article, on the hi,tory of the ,chool \l,o 10 ~fr. Fra,er 
and ~! r. Cameron for their contribution, .. \n<l to thow who 
so kindly sent mcs,agcs of congratulation. 
\\ e 111u,1 not forget our ad,·erti,er, who ,upportcd thi, 
book. Let us in turn ,upport them by patroni7intt them. 
On lll'half of the ,tutlcnt hod). "c would like to thank all 
the,e for their contribution toward the succe" of The 
Patrician. 
Ruth Hicks, Editor 
PATTERSON 
HEAD GIRL 
ELEANOR HORNE 
\, lwa<l girl ior Jll.'i.,-J<J.'i4, l'attl•r,un ha, ht·t·n 
more than fortunatl' in ha\'in!,! l•:leanor. Iler charm-
11 !.! pt'r,unalit) ancl "ri 1 <II) ,milt· ha, t· won tlll' 
fnl'll<bl ip of l'\ l'r) onl ~hl' ha, ,akl·I 111 al'li, ,. part 
in lll'arh all oi I 'attt•r,011 '-. ,chool orga11izat1rn1-., 
l',1cl1 ot "hich ha, hl0 11cfittl•tl rom hl'r i11ih11•11n•. 
~lw. a, :-d1ool piani,t, ha, ,·,peciall) co11trih11t1·cl to 
our a,,,·mhli,·,. 111 a<lclition -.h,• j., 0111· ,,i our 111e1,t 
popular l'IH·t·rlra11t-r,. \ ftl'r lwr gracl uation. t hl' 
tt,11·!1111!,! prof,•,,iun ,, ill !,!ain "hat I' ttt•r,m ha, 
lo-.t. 
HEAD BOY 
NORMAN (BUD) DAY 
Thi, "!-!:o-gettt r" h., ... nwn • than fillt·cl hi, <lutil', 
of I l t·a<I !lo) . \11 adiH· pl,l) ,•r on tlw fuothall and 
ha,-kcthall ll'am,. 1H al,o j,.., an ardl'nt ,upport,•r of 
tlw Baclminto11 l'luh. lit- i-. di,tingui,ht·cl h) hi ... 
,-111111) " lri,h" ,mill' ancl ,hill,·lagh. 1:or thi,.. cl1n·rful 
hoy. tlw futnn: holcl, a la,,p•r',, proft• ...... ion. \\'t· \\ i,h 
him ,un·,•,,. ancl ,a) "thank:." for l'\ l'rythi11:.! h,• 
ha-. gi, 1·11 1 'attl'r,on. 
ADA.\IS, ACNES 
App: Friendly 
GRADUATING 
F S: 1'111 11ot gonna a,k hi111 
\\' or D: ller own library 
196-1: Class--no clogs allowed! 
,\L:\I():,.; ), !'AUL 
App: Good-natured 
F S : Hurry up, Judy 
\V or D: Llnhrcakahlc g lasses 
1%-1: Ministry 
BIRCHARD, NANCY 
App: Poised 
F S: /\ lg,.;l>ra s lays me 
\\' or D: Cadet officers 
196-1: Nur,ing in the Yukon 
CHAPMAN, PATRICIA 
,\pp: \Voman? 
F S: I haven't got any money 
\\' or D: ~1en 
196-1 : Stil I at Queen's 
CI J EESl·::\L\N, DOROTII Y 
App: Pleasant 
F S: }Icy Ruth. are you ready? 
\\' or I): Physic, 
1%-1: Doini,: her own housework 
CLAIR, BARBARA 
. \pp: Bustling 
F S: Oh Cru111h! 
\\' or D: Lanl-(uagc teacher, n'cst-cc 
pa;.' 
196-1: ;\fa king 111orc G11ns111okc 
CLASS OF 1954 
CURTIS., J0.\1':NE 
.\pp: Kc.it 
F S: If,,·,, ,o clarn sh• 
\\' or D: Tall, dark and \\'oody 
I 96-1: Sti ll trying to corral him 
D,\ \', \\',\Rt\'ER 
,\pp: Lost 
F S: But Buddy 
\\' or I): Ba,kcthall star 
1% -1 : Star for 
IH:LL, ROBERT 
,\pp: Scheming 
JI S: She' ll ncv,•r know 
\\' or I): :\!any thing, 
19M: Chief-Plotter 
DURNIN, BOB 
. \ pp: Sd,olar!y 
F S: l did it differently, ;\l r. Bass 
\\" or ]) : 'l'o dissect Dcbusscy 
196-1: B. l)urnin, ;\I.D. 
J)Zt.\l)LJHA. 1wcr-:;-.;1,: 
,\pp: Frbky 
F S: C'111on you guys 
\\' or I): • \ ,30 point game 
I %-1: Canadian . \ II-Stars 
FEN\\'lCK, KEN 
App: Fun-loving 
F S: \\'hy, sir? 
\\' or I): French 
196-1: Engineer-train 
Key-A.pp: Appearance; F S: Favourite Saying; W or D: Weakness or Desire 
l'agc 16 !'ATTERSON 
GRADUATING 
FREE1f.\l\', EDDIE 
,\pp: Uuil·t? 
J,' S: !'laying ha,kcthall to-night, 
Gary? 
\\' or I): To pass algdira 
J %4: Playing Baskl'lhall 
FR l·:E11.\l\', KEITll 
.App: Cute 
F S: That's not right 
\\' or I): CtOllll'try 
1964: That',. ,.till not right 
C.\ROKER, BILL 
. \pp: Bashful 
F S: \\'ho? }.fr? 
\\' or D: Shc"s Cute, eh Bill? 
1964: Still blushing 
CETTY, PETER 
. \pp: Cardrec 
F S: Hey Milt 
\V or D: \\'ho i, it. Pde? 
1964 : Yl·, dear, no <kar, ye, <kar 
CR,\~"J', DOK 
.\pp: l11noce11t? 
F S: ;\()t quite done, ,ir 
\\' or I): l' artic, 
I %4: ).Jore parties 
CRA:-.;T, PETl•:R 
,\pp: Cay 
F S: I hate thi, car. 1'111 tl'lling ) <HI 
hoy,, ,he ... 
\\' or I): Kew Pontiac 
1%4: P. Cra11t Q.C. 
I'.\ T R I C r AN 
CLASS OF 1954 
CR[ E\'J•:s. BOB 
, \pp: 1-'la,hy 
F S: That can't he ri):'ht! 
\\' or I): J u,-t one more mark 
1964: Now listen, Junior 
11.\RDINC. )L\LCOUI 
.App: Spirited 
F S: This is ,ickl•ning 
\\' or I): , \ new horn 
19<>4: ).Janagcr of Lohlaws 
l!ARTL I l·:ll, I JUI.\ J E.\l\' 
,\pp: Quiet 
F C: I hatl' school 
\\' or D: \\' ho know,? 
1964: Collcc:ing une111ploymcnt 
insurance 
IIARVIEUX, P.\lll. 
App: Seriou, 
F S: Quiet at the end of the table 
Grant 
\\' or I): Tell u, Paul! 
1964: Natural lli-Y Lcackr 
HEAT 11, J.J ND,\ 
App: Petite 
F S: ,\ I camL· o,·cr last night 
\\' or I): To rocket !o Kingston 
1964: Seeing a lot of Paris 
Jl[ND, \\'A\'N l·: 
, \pp: l'oliccman likl·? 
F S: Car w,>uldn't ,tart 
\ \' or D: ls her fir,t nan1c l\ ancy? 
1964: In the name of the Queen-' 
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KLINGER, N !CK 
.\pp: Quiet 
F S: \\"hy ask me? 
GRADUATING 
\\' or I): Short French period, 
196-1: Chemi,t 
L ,\NG, J,\;,.;1,:T 
,\pp: Giggles 
F S: Guess ,vhal J\lr. llaighl did 
today 
\ \' or D: To be serious 
196-1: )liss guiding little children 
LE C.\l'ELAIN, DAWN 
,\pp: Athletic 
F S: Richard phones 111e every night 
\\' or D: Redheads 
J 96-1: Captain of the Ryerson team 
1lacE\\'AN, NEIL 
App: Cool 
F S: Stumped 
\\' or )) : To kill Browning 
1964: 1Ir. Kewman's assistant 
11cGUIRE, JOSEPH 
,\pp: Dreamy 
F S: ln Detroit, they do it thus 
\\' or D: \Valkcrville girls 
196-1: Deported 
1lcTACGAR'l', DON 
. \pp: Rudolph 
F S: Close the window 
\\' or D: To pass French 
196-1: A-A-A-Choooo Sniff 
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CLASS OF 1954 
:\IEI.OCT-11-:, ROUERT 
App: Ciantish 
F S: I'll be in to-night, Sir 
\\' or D: To sec the clouds par 
Avion 
1%-1: Reciting llo,·acc 
MORG,\N, \\'/\RHEN 
App: Scowling 
F S: \\'hat! All of 13 exercise! 
\\' or D: To d rive Le Sabre 
196-1: \\' reeking cars 
.\I ORR IS, SI 111{ 1.E Y 
. \pp: Sophisticated 
F S: Good Heavens! 
\\' or D: To hand in continuous 
prose 
196-1: Arnold Jr. repeat the alphabet 
OTT, \\'I I.BERT 
, \pp: :\lischievous 
F S: Ho-ho! 
\\' or I): To dig everyone's ribs 
196-1: Basketball star 
l',\IIOMEY, \\'!LLIA,\l 
. \pp: \\' arm under neck 
F S: I won't go to Samia! 
\\' or D: City girls 
196-1: Growing Turkey~ 
l',\RTINGTON, IHLL 
App: Able? 
F S: - - - those trains 
\V or D: To get some sleep 
196-1: \\'riling Trig. theory 
PATTERSON 
GRADUATING 
R\'M.\R, EUGENE 
,\pp: Dc,·ilish 
F S: \\' e're taking up a collection, 
class 
\\' or D: 175 pages of French 
1964: Mathematician 
SI ~IPSON, NOR~! 
.\pp: Lanky 
F S: You can do it this way sir! 
\\' or D: \\'hat's her name X orm 0 
1964: R.~1.C. 
STA!\'LEY, ~L\RLE!\'E 
.\ pp: \\'inning 
F S: \' i\'ian (whisper) 
\\' or I): To get a tall fellow 
1964: Bookie in the maternity ward 
ST,\JliNARD, BRADLEY 
.\pp: Boisterous 
F S: ~am·s "Oin" to light into us 
\\' or D : Rivalling Euclid 
1964: Teacher 
Jn:l\'AUD, BOB 
App: Curly 
F S : 1"11 be quiet 11 r. Cameron 
\\. or D: . \ better ~lodel-A-Forcl 
1964: Hanel me the crank, dear 
RIG:-IEY. 11URRAY 
App: Stolid 
F S: That darned History 
\\' or ]) : Trig 
1964: T cou Id pass if J wanted to! 
PATRICIAN 
CLASS 
-
OF 1954 
\· ,u.; XEST, CARY 
.\pp: Blond 
F S: Saw the chic la:-t night 
\\' or D: A \\'alkerville girl 
1964: Father 
\\'EBER, JUDY 
,\pp: Tall and Stately 
F S: I'm waiting for Paul 
\\' or D : Another gir l in Trig 
1964: Raising Almond Joys 
\\'HlTE. CIWRGl~ 
,\pp: ,\!ways 011 the go 
F S: 1\'ot me, sir 
\ \ ' or D: To score 3 goals 
1964: , \ 15 year man 
\\"!LKES, PATRICIA 
.\pp: Cool and keen 
F S: Oh Cads! 
\\' or D: To succeed Xorman 
Hartnell 
1964: Raising the (school) roof 
\\'OOlH.L\l\, P.\UL 
.\pp: Reserved 
F S: ? ) ? 
\\" or D: Not to be asked questions 
in class 
1964: Cym teacher 
BLl'11E1\'FELD. HARRY 
App: Hood with hat 
F S: Xominative or ablative 
\\' or I): Derby 
I 964: Osgoode Hall diploma 
LEE, RON,\LD 
.\pp: Thinking up plots 
F S: It is a far, far better th::i:t 
\\' or D: To meet Sherlock Holme~ 
1964: Canada's first writer 
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STUDENT PERSONALITIES 
THROUGH THE YEARS 
By R. 0. Fraser 
\\"hen one hegins to live in the pa,t old age is creeping on. 
i" cl the accumulation of year, ha, brought with it a wealth 
of memories and experience, that make retrospection a 
source of pleasure. 
One of my first experiences in Patkrson was dri,·ing two 
young debater, O\'er to .h,umption College for an inter-
school dchate. They were Louis Forman and Terrence 
O"Dell-ves the ,amc Terrence who is now the prominent 
radio an,iounccr of CKL \\" and co-chairman of the Patterson 
Centennial reunion committee, Teel Iloclgkin,on, the artist, 
stayed with us for only a short time hut his caricature, en-
li,·ened many a day. Ko one could e,·er forg-et .\rchie ;-.;apier. 
the little hoy with the large portion oi ability and originality. 
\\"ho will forget the election assembly where he presented 
~lr. ~larshall and ~fr. Camnon with election cigars made 
of rope wrapped in ccllophane and bearing a band ·'\'OTE 
.\RCHI I~!'' Election speeches bring to mind another per-
sona lit\· well ,·emembercd In· his teachers and fellow stu-
dent>. ·1,:d. Henderson. who later lost hi, life in the R.C.A.F. 
Ed. had a voice that ,tarted at hi, boots and rolled out 
through the .\sscmbly Hall with the re,onancc of a ba~, 
,·iol. One of our brightest stars was :\lilcna :\I atuska. the 
girl who would admit of no limitation. Born in southern 
Europe she came to Canada at the age of six .. \s a student 
there was no subject at which she did not excel and a mark 
under nincty was a source of disappointment. 
Probably no school in Canada has had a better athletic 
record than l';,ttcrson. It would he futile to attempt even to 
li,t the name, of the outstanding athletes who have passed 
through the school. but a few stam~ out quite J>rominently 
in 111,• memorv. One of thc,e is Freddie Thoma,. His grace 
of niO\•cmcnt • and phy,ical co-ordinal ion made him one of 
the hcst basketball player, in the country. Bob Simpson was 
a lm·ablc pest in school. lie hated work hut lm·cd to play 
sports. Hi., big cheery g-rin warded off the wrath of his 
instructor, mail\· time,. and his desire to lllake his percent 
to play ,port,: kept him somell'herc near the passing-
standard. \\"illic Casanova was more mature than most 
when he entered thc school. and gave wise leadership to 
each clas- of which he was a member. His outstanding 
ability in e,·cry lint' of sports mack him a hero in the eyes 
of hi, classmates, and hi, clo,c co-operation in class made 
him an influence for good in the school. 
Sports are not our only elllpha,is. How well can be 
remembered the battle that went on inside :\fario DeSota 
as to whether or not he should give up football lest he break 
a finger and so spoil a musical career on the violin. \\'e werc 
proud of ~fario when he decided that the violin must come 
first. \\' c were proud also to have had :\(arguerite Gignac 
with us for her final ycar. ~larg-uerite is now studying sing-
ing in Itah·. \\"e arc also watching with pride the continued 
successes ·of J lazcl Solomon, .\nnc :::.:emec, and :\farjorie 
Clazic in the ,inging world. and of Richard Zakoor and 
Fulton Burle,· in the entertainment world. \'er,atile Georg-e 
Gall might aiso have gone far in the entertainment world. 
Entering Patterson as a very little chap. his snapping eyes 
and likeahle personality somewhat soitened the retrihution 
that followed thc mischief within him. which he could not 
contain. Phil. J acoh had his teacher, a hit bewildered at 
fir,t. Ruic, of gram,uar did not seem to have had much im-
pression on ··Jake." and hi, ,·ocabulary might have sounded 
more natural in the Brooklyn Ball park. Xo account of 
Patterson personalities would he complete without mention-
ing Doran 11 cTaggart. who left us last year after a long 
and varied career. He developed the ability to talk convinc-
ingly on any ,ubject, and if there was any promotion scheme 
put on in the school. Doran was the one to go to all classes 
and talk them into getting- behind it. 
Outstanding ,tudent personalities lea vc a lasting impres-
sion on all their associate,. and worthwhile leaders find 
earnest followers. Thus Patterson has bcen enriched by the 
presence of these and countless other students who have 
helped to build up the traditions and reputation which have 
made l'attcr,011 Collegiate a school which is held in highest 
esteem throughout the country. 
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PEOPLE COUNT AT PATTERSON 
By Arch Napier 
Other hig-h schools may have had a teacher as sweetly 
ferocious as ~I iss Kennedy. But I doubt it. 
Other institutions ma; boast of a Latin teacher as droll 
a, :\fr. Cameron, an ,\ncient History instructor as witty as 
.\J iss Stother-, and a ,cicnce faculty a, catalytic as ~(esscrs. 
Haydon, Hallam and Culbert. But I doubt it. 
And surely no set of students was ever 1>lungcd into such 
depths of hope and iea,· as those of ::\[ r. Unger when he 
would hook his thumbs into his belt and push mightily 
downward. 
\\"hat J am trying to say is this: we students of Patterson 
Collegiate Institute were treated to four and fi,·c years of 
daily contact with some remarkable people. 
These teacher, made such an impression on my young 
life that now-c,,en at the distance of a decade-I mu,t 
violate my journalistic training and omit their first names. 
Like the gods on Olympus or the poets of England, they 
arc surname personalities. 
(E,·en ,o. we go one step farther and add a title of respect 
... something we never do for 11 iss \" cnus or 1Ir. Shake-
speare.) 
\\"l,encver Patkrson gracb get together to discuss these 
remarkable people. the con\·trsation ,cems to dwell on inci-
dents and eccentricities. 
.. Remember the time, .. we say, '"whcn :\lr. Cameron got 
,o exa,perated that he picked up a yardstick and threatened 
everyone with ·several ,ound ,wats." " He would never harm 
a fly. He knew it. and we knew it, and he knew we knew it. 
Jn fact, his cherubic face broke i1110 a g-rin as ,oon as he 
made his threat. 
,\II the ~amc. we appreciated the alliteration. 
\\"c tend to recall the chill we felt when ~I iss Kennedy 
commandNI us "to the hoard." And we remember how 
sternly she would kcture. slacking ,tudcnts. 
"LITTLE )lr\X i·· ,he would thunder from her fi\'e-foot 
hLight. gazing up to some willowy teenager's six-foot-three. 
·· Little man ... " 
\\·c also remember her concern wheneve,· one of was ill. 
;-.;o mother hen was more solicitous. 
\\"e tend to recall 1Iiss Coyle·, detours from the course 
of study. Perhaps sh,~like :\! r,. Kitts, :\I r. Orr, ~I r. ~I ills 
and ,ev<:ral othcr,-had undue misgi\'ings about our deport-
ment and character g-rowth. 
··Kow, you KKO\\', class, that the proper way .. :· 11iss 
Coyle would ,ay .. \nd if we did not appreciate her admon-
ishment:, at the time, we han come to appreciate them o\·er 
the years. 
Like .\Ii,, Coyle, our Patterson teachers were mightily 
concerned about th a, growing- individuals. 
(\\"hy they bothe,·ed. T do11·1 know. Just the other day, I 
saw a horde of coltish teenagers rollicking out of a h igh 
school, and r r<'alized ior the first time what those teachers 
of ours had to contend with.) 
.\s T recall. we students met our teachers' solicitude with 
lightheartecl defiance. 
There were 40 boys in my first cla,, at Patterson (Form 
1-F we called it) and rebellion was fashion.able. 
)liss Hancock and ~Iiss Bowden-game girls who were 
harcllv much older than we were-undertook to break us 
into the collegiate h.arness. It was a memorable battle. 
Ttachcr, began ,aying we were the wor,t for111 in the 
school. This pleased us until we heard that 1-C and 1-C 
were al,o ho'lorcd with the title. The thing took on an air 
of competition then. 
Yet we respected them. and they sccmcd to enjoy the 
struggle with us. ~l iss Coughlin charmed us through a year 
of Latin. :\fr. Hallam intrig-ucd us throug-h what was un-
promi,ingly titled ··Physical Gcog-raphy."· and ~[r. Dawson 
v;iricd our gym ro11 tinr with anecdotes oi hi, trip to till' 
Olympics. 
\\" c always wanted to debate with the teachers on the 
• necessity for homework . the reasons for studying Latin 
... the futility of geometry. But the faculty sidestepped 
such di,·ertissemcnts with a clogged insistence on getting 
the job done. 
I am now g-lad they did. 
Of couroe, I have forgottrn the Latin (if T ever really 
knew it) , and I can hardly speak a word of .\lgehra. Just a 
minimum of the elements of T·:ng-lish style patiently ex-
(Continued on Next Page) 
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PATTERSON AND THE COMMUNITY 
By Gordon Aitchison 
Xo school in \\'incisor has had a, g,·cat an influence on 
the civic life of the community as has Patl<'.rson Collegiate 
and it is unlikely that any school in the future will challenge 
that lcadership record. 
Thi, Patterson influence was not due in any part to an 
o,·cr-ahundance of good students or to any monopoly that 
the school has had in teaching exccllc11cc. 
1 t came about merely because Patterson was the only 
,chool catc1·ing lo secondary education in the city from the 
time it was established away back in 185~ to the time \\'alk-
ervillc Collegiate was built around 1920. It was, therefore, 
the single ,ourCl of men and women educated to the uni-
vcrsit,· lc\"C:l and the fountain head of pcn,ons who later 
l'111erged fro111 Canadian and .\merican universities to take 
their places as doctor,. lawyers, teachers and other pro-
fe,sional people. 
Toda,·. with Patterson only one of five public high schools: 
with A;sumption High growing in size and importance: 
with \\'. D. Lowe \'ocational sending out more and 111ore 
graduate, and the influence of the ~oman Catholic hjgh 
schoob being felt, the chance of any ,rngle school atta1111ng 
dominance in the production of kaders is slim. 
And at this point it might ht well to say that the name 
Patterson Collegiate is used as a general name covering 
Central Collegiate, the more \'Cnerablc \\"incisor Collegiate 
and the C\'en more ,·encrablc \\"indsor IIigh School. 
\\"hen you arc asked to as,css l'atterson·s influe_nce. you 
find yourself doing a great <kal of mental grop111g. For 
c,·cn· name that springs into the mit1d there comes an 
une,isy feeling that another dozen equally dcser\'ing names 
l1aYc been O\'Crlookcd. 
Jn the world of politic,. T.t.-Col. Da,·id .\. Croll and Don 
F. Brown arc the only two P.C.I. grads who are active in 
the world of federal politics. Col. Croll represents Toronto-
Spadina and ;\I r. Brown. of course, is )I .P. for Essex \\"est. 
Both arc Liberals by conviction. 
Otte lone Patterson g rad is to be found in the Ontario 
Legi,latmc. He is Lt.-Col. \\"illiam Griesinger. a provincial 
cabinet 111emher who represents \\'indsor-Sandwich itl able 
fa,hion. 
Jn the present city government. Lt.-Col. Lawrence A. 
Dezicl is one of the four members of the Board of Control. 
Col. Dezicl attcn dcd Patterson before continuing his studies 
at .\ssumption College and. later. at Osgoodc Hall. Dr. 
Rov l'ern·. a fine athlete when he attended the collegiate. 
is 110w a jJt·omin ent dentist and a city alderman. 
lncidentall), while Dr. Perry is known locally, his brother 
\\'alter, a l,o an ex-Pattersonian. i, known acros, the con-
tinent for the fine job he has done with his annual Ema11ci-
pation Da) Celebration. This ha, grown from a rather 
humble beginning into one of the real big events of the year. 
In the city's permanent employ is James E. \\'atson, city 
,olicitor. ,\s a student at Patterson. Ji111 was considered one 
of the hest sprint men in \\'estcrn Ontario .. \ s a city sol-
icitor he is growing in stature by the year. llis assistant 
solicitor i, another P.C. l. grad. Frank Chauvin. 
Rev .. \rthnr 11 cloclw, spiritual director of the !To!y Family 
plained hy )liss Garrett and some smattering of French 
(courtesy of ;\I II<:. ,\dam,) still serve me. 
But the subject matter seems minor in comparison to 
what they really gave us. 
They were so :,,incerely interested in u, as human beings 
that we had to justify their confidettce. \\'e will ne,•er forget 
this. 
Their concern for us seems all the more remarkable in 
this casual age \vhen ··,incerity"" is being treated as a com-
modity and ""integrity·• is assumed and discarded as lightly 
a!'> an actor's wig. 
\\"e will alway~ remember how Mr. Cameron would at-
tend all the football game, to sec how '·his hoy,' made out. 
1 will alwa,·s remember the teachers ,,·ho smiled encourage-
ment to me during public-speaking contests. 
\\"e shall 1·emc111her these things long after we have for-
gotten )lr. Fraser·, cowlick. )I r. Emery's Gallic emotion. 
and the double-chin that ~l r. )!arshall would create when 
he clucked an assembly speaker's con1pli111ent. 
E,·en after a student graduates from Patterson. he is ne, er 
alone. The i11fluence of these teachers remains. 
1 would like to amend our slogan ""N'ulla dies sine linca.'' 
'·Ko clav withotit ... " 
Er, what"s the Latin for "teachers?'' 
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Retreat League, received his scco11dary education at Pat-
terson before continuing with hi, theological studies with 
the Ba~ilian father, .. \ L'rotl'stant counterpart is Re\'. Robert 
Young, a track star in the 1920", and now an ordained min-
ister in the l'nited Church of Canada. Both men will he hack 
for the reunion thi, year and will take active parts in it. 
Prohahly the outstanding Patterson graduate in the field 
of industry is Rhys )I. Sale. president of the Ford .\lotor 
Company of Canada. .\I r. ~ale recci\·ed his primary and 
seconclan· education in \\'incisor schools and topped his 
,chola~tic career at Patterson before lca\'ing to start his 
industrial career with Ford. 
)I r. Sale is outstanding because of his position at the head 
of the city·, largest industry but it would be hard to find 
any industrial or business concern in the district in which 
a t ·least part of the ,nper\'isory control is not ;n the hands of 
a Patterson alumnth. 
\\"ere it not for the fact that \\'indsor is a border city, the 
list of important grad, might he much larger and more 
easily obtained. There i, no doubt that many of the gradu-
ates decided to trv their luck in the n1ore lucrative field, of 
the Cnited States· and ha,·e been more or lc:,s lost to view 
as far a, this country is concerned. 
Of tho,c who chose Canada. one Patterson graduate has 
attained great renown in the world of engin eering. lie is 
.\I orris Fotheringham. a graduate of the late 1920",. who 
,tcppecl in where other engineer, had admitted failure and 
un~o\'ered one of the most important deposit,- of high grade 
iron ore on the continent. 
Today. I·:ngincer T• otheringham is president of the com-
pany formed to take out the ore at Steep Rock. Behind him 
i, a group of ,\merican capitalists who ha,·e put up millions 
of dollar, to exploit the ore deposits. 
These arc but a few of the names that come readily to 
mind. \\"ith them could be put huttdrecls of other ptople. 
each oi whom has had his particular influence on this or 
so1ne othC'r co1111nunity. 
The ttachcrs. doctors and lawye,·, would take a volume 
to list and there would still be the ministers. the industrial-
bts and business leaders. It would he impossible to recount 
all their exploits. 
.\I any grachmtes have done much in the past and it goc, 
without saying that their feats will be equalled. perhaps 
exceeded. by graduates still to come. 
Patterson can ne,·er again have the same monopolistic 
influence it once had. But from it may come men and women 
destined to play c,·en greater indiddual roles than any of 
their predecessors. 
One of them, perhaps. may he Ca11ada"s prime minister-
only time can tell. 
IN MEMORIAM 
Patterson Collegiate mourn~ the loss of o n e of her dis-
tinguished graduate, i 11 the pas,ing of ;\I r. T. Roy l\" oble 
last February I Ith. )fr. Koble was Business .-\dministrator 
of the Board of Education for the past 29 years. Our stu-
dents prior to amalgamation knew him well. as hi, office 
wa, in Patterson. in what is now the athletic office next to 
the gym. He ne\'er lost his interest in his former school 
and wa, a regular attendant at ath letic events, Cadet 
I n,pections and other ~chool functions. He was oubtanding 
in his chosen career. being recognized as one of the foremost 
administrators on the continent. At the time of his death 
he was in line for the presidencv of the .\ssociation of 
Business Officials for l"nited States and Canada. 
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A GUEST 
Thin \\·isps of c loud hung o,·cr the near indigo of 
the lake as if reluctant to he left out of such a won-
drous scene. Jutting abo,·e them, with gra \·cl feet 
in water and <rranite heads held high, stood the 
mountai1~s-def;·ing all to challenge their cl~im to 
"randeur-<Yuarding the liquid blue at their feet 
from any i~ltrusion .. \cro~s the _ lake squatte1, the 
hills, gazing at their supenors \\"lth sad envy. I hc_Y 
were not 111ighty e~1ot;~h to guar_d the water at_ the1r 
feel. only to love 1t. I he lake nppled its gratitude. 
..\othing- no, nothing-would be allowed to mar 
this picture. 
Before he had a chance to reach the top of the 
shaggy hill that separated him from he knew not 
\\'hat the \'Oice of an eagle, screechmg its displeas-
ure s~raped upon his ear. But it bothered him no.t. 
J le liked the feel of the firm ground beneath h!s 
feet; he liked the climb. The creel slung o\'er his 
shoulder held four shiny trout. .\II they needed was 
a good fire, a good cook, and a hungry man to 
sa,·our them. J le would supply all their needs. lt 
had been a good day. 
The voice of the eagle. although it tried, cot~Bd 
not pre\·ent him from reaching the top of the hill. 
The mountains, though they strained. could not 
reach out their jagged fingers and hide his eyes 
from that \\'hich they wished nothing, no man, to 
disturb. The hills could only yield to his steps; the 
lake. at length to his g,1ze. Puffing from his cl im b, 
he stood with hi:; fishing gear in his anns and lost 
himself in the picture. l [e felt as if he were seeing 
beautv for the first time. For uncounted minutes he 
stood'. trying to grasp the \\'Onder of the scene before 
him. Finally. he sat down and succumbed to peace-
ful thought. The mountains. apprehensi,·e. looked 
do\\'n on him. }Ian had come upon the picture 
\\"hat \Yould he do to mar it? 
Dusk came all at once, smothering hill, mountain, 
sand. lake and man with spun mauYe. The gathering 
darkness interrupted the man's rc,·erie. Thoughts 
of food o\·ertook more noble thoughts. Obeying 
them, he scrambled from his comfortable position 
to scout for firewood and a good spot to camp for 
the night. .\t the ~oot of the hill he. found such a 
spot. Soon e\·erythmg \\'as ready_: a fire_ was cra~k-
ling. and one fat trout wa:, res1gn111g 1belf to its 
fate. Such a perfect end to a perfect day. Before the 
fire could die. the man slept. 
The sun announced the coming of a new day with 
a brilliant smile o\·er the heads of the mountains. 
Jt smiled a "good-morning" to the lake. the hills. 
and then it found the man. Lt poked him gently. 
just enough to end his untold dreams and awaken 
him to untold realities. 
The mountains watched him rise. stretch. fuss 
around with his things. then run to the edge of the 
water. The cold Jake welcomed his testing big toe, 
then the \\'hole of him. It bathed him: gently slapped 
him with wet fingers until man's imperfection 
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LITERARY CONTEST 
The Literary Contest has proved to be \·ery suc-
ce:,sful this year .• \!most one hundred entries of 
raried types \\ ere submitted. all of a \'ery high 
quality. The judges' task o~ making decisio1~s \\'as. 
of course. ,·en· difficult. \\ e appreciate their con-
siderate help. · 
The winners arc as follows: .\rt. Thomas Pallos; 
Junior Poetry, }Iaralyn Brown; Junior Pro:-ie Com-
position. 1fan·in Richman; Senior Essay, 1Iargaret 
\\"oolley: Senior Short Story, Bill JI olden; Senior 
Poetry, Ralph Hummel. 
\\"e hope the students \\·ill support the contest as 
well next year. The material submitted is not only 
of a definite value to the magazine but also to the 
entrants themseh·es. as it giYes them an opportunity 
to de,·clop their creatiYe talents. 
forced him to come out from his swim. The hill 
accepted his moist step with delight. H time could 
on!\' stand still, and he could stay! But tl could not 
be. ·The call of the city pulled him away. I le must 
Jea\·e. The hill shrank now at his step, for it was 
dn·, and hard. He ,\·as leaving. Xo doubt. upon hi;, 
return to the cit v he would tell some friend of all 
this. Xo doubt hi; friend would mumble "I low nice." 
and pa\· no further attention. But he would not 
iorg~l. '1 1 is la,;t retreating look at the li\·ing pi,c}ure 
earned a thank you, and a promise of return. I hen 
he was g-one. 
The thin wisp,; of cloud once more were hung 
O\·er the near indigo of the lake. Jutting aho,·e them 
\\'ere the heads of the mountains. straining to catch 
a last glimpse of the guest. He had come. and gone. 
I le had not taken anything . nor destroyed anything. 
but instead he had gi\·en his 10\·e and appreciation. 
llc had been a part of it all. The lake rippled its 
pleasure to the mountains. Xothing. no, nothing 
had marred the picture. 
:.Iargaret \\' oolley 
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PATRICIAN 
THE BIG DECISION 
J t was 111id-April, and the noon day sun shone 
heaYily on the small wooden railway platfor111 \\ hich 
was situated in the ;;outh end of the little to" n of 
Clearbrook. Clcarbrook wasn't just another s111all 
town, for it was the spring training grounds of the 
Eagles, the fa111om, major league baseball team 
The railway platform was deserted, and pos-
sessed a lonely kind o[ atmosphere to Sam Thomp-
son, who had just appeare<l at the shabby t icket 
office. Sam was almost ::,ix feet tall and weighed 
close to one hundred and ninety pounds. The bril-
liant o\·erhead sun had had a strong affect on his 
complexion, for his skin was of a nut-brown colour 
that could easily be 111istake·1 for a dull black in the 
g rey shadows. 
Slow]). and with heayy steps he pushed himself 
to the edge of the railway platform, and after setting 
down his small suitcase. si:.t down, stretching his 
long leg, O\"Cr the rusty railway tracks. I lis face 
was set with a troubled expression as he tried to 
figure out the biggest problem of his life. \\'i th a 
heavy sigh he drew the local paper from his jacket 
pocket and began to read a small article. an article 
which he had already read countless times. In small. 
fine prilli. lay the cause of all his sadness and "·orry. 
The article read: "To-day the Boston l~agles ga\·e 
release to Sam Thompson. \'eteran outfielder, who 
ca111e to the ball club from the minors in 1940. 
Thompson "·as offered a contract by manager 
Ceorge Browning to stay with the club as a ccJach 
hut Tho111pson flatly turned down the generous 
offer." 
J le stared at the newspaper blindly for a fc\\. 
moment~ and then tucked it back into his pocket. 
J low could this happen to him, a ballplayer. who 
only fourteen years ago was chosen as Babe Ruth's 
;,uccessor? 11 e remembered it as if it were yesterday 
when the whole country worshipped and idolized 
him. "Too old" they had told him . . \ person . Sam 
told himself, was as young as he felt. and Sam felt 
I ikc t \\'Cnt y-fi \·e e\·en though he \\'aS really th irt \"-
sc\'cn year~ of age. Thirty-seven wasn't really old. ltc 
pointed out- Paige and X C\\'SOlll were still going 
strong and they were far older than he. 
"Generous offer?" Sam burned up. To take a\\"a)' 
the one thing that he lo\·ed with all his heart. the 
thing that he had cherished ior four teen years-this 
\\'as generous? I Lis pride was also ill\·olYed. 11 e 
\\'Ouldn't stand in a coach's box on the s idelines, 
and clap his hands. and sl·out encouragemen t to 
those who had shunned him. \\'h,· should he? lie 
was better than they. • 
His thoughts were interrupted by a far-off shrill 
whistle. and as he looked up, he could sec away off 
in the distance a silky, white curl of smoke lhat 
climbed lazi ly into the ·bright blue sky. Sam dazedly 
:,,tood up and reached for his train ticket-a "one 
w,l\·" ticket back to f\c1\' York .. \ s he did so his 
ne\~·spaper dropped from his pocket and fell open 
at his feet, showing him pictures of all his former 
team-mates getting ready for the coming season. 
\\'hy couldn't he be in that picture? \\"hat wa;; 
wrong w·th coach ing? lie wouldn't he playing and 
he would'l't be in the limelight, but he could still be 
part of tl· e game. 
Down the tracks he could see the engine roaring 
in towards the station and then s low up as it neared 
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BIOGRAPHY OF A LEAF 
/I leaf ill shroud of brow,, /Pll sadly down, 
, Ind /.:issNI the water sobbinu 'gains/ the haul·; 
Fru111 gaudy, gay, the wild and si11/ul blown, 
She l11y dis111a11tled of her tawdry rank. 
The fast had seen hPr green upon the bough, 
ff/ Jie11, ,·lwste and perfect in lll'r ,m,ther's arms, 
Posseued of sanctity she lo11g1'd for now, 
She li-l•ed i11 dream worlds fun•ened from altinm. 
Then from the aged pare11L tree she fled 
To fire the world with all her beauteous /lame, 
And wildly with the wa11t1111 wind she wed, 
/l 11d far the /uresls tingled with her fame. 
But soon the world fwd //11119 her with 11 s111•rr 
To t/l(J/ black i11/11111y her /.:i11d must bPa1·, 
T/l('ir i111precatio11s ringing in her ear, 
Tlte thon1y crown of scorn she fwd to wear. 
Let 1111w the snow fa{{ ge11tly o'a her grm•e, 
To ease tlte pain and hide the scars of shame; 
/111d !HIier judge the bN1111y that site gm•r, 
Than dare lo judge t111other si1111fr's bla1111'. 
11/aral)'n !Jr1Jw11 
A CLOSE VICTORY 
Blue and Cold! ).faroon and \\'hilc! 
These shouts arc all around. 
/111d c,·cryone is out tonight 
To see the best team crowned. 
The whi~tlc hlows, the game·,. hq{1111, 
Each school knows ifs hcst. 
But which will say, ·'It's we who won?" 
\\'ell this will be the test. 
J t's Kcnncdy·s hall and arc they fast 
,\ s they rip on down the field. 
. \ touchdown made-we hope the last 
Or the city crown we'll yield. 
But we are on the ball tonight 
,\nd tic 1he score up fast. 
Our Panthers arc in there to fi!{hl 
'lo make our victories last. 
The g-amc was close, it' , over now 
• \nd K.C.'s in a fix 
For they to P.C.I. did how, 
By ,, score of five to six. 
Beverly K i1>11 
its destination. He thought how much this was like 
his own life, roaring in the game of baseball, for 
eleven \·ears, slowing- down for t\\'O and finalh· 
stopping altogether. ' ' 
The train chugged in noisily, and with a great 
deal of screeching, finally came to a stop. Sr.111 
Thompson picked up his su itcase and hesitatingly 
headed for the open door. but before he climbed the 
iron stairs. he looked back towards the traini-1g 
camp. llis mind was finally made up. Signalling to 
the conductor of his change of mind. Sam turned his 
back to the train and slowly began to walk to\\"ards 
town . happier than he had been for days. 
Marvin Richman 
P ,\ T1' ER SON 
' 
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FREEDOM'S PATH 
Drifting SllO\\' co,·ered the track::, of a lonely 
figure, \\'ho disappeared al irregular inten·als into 
a sudden s\\'irl of \\'hite po\\'dery flake::,. Something 
terrible forced this indominitable ,-oul on. to undergo 
the hard,d1ips of such a night. Lngainly trees lea1°ed 
oul of the mist- like darknes:s. then a gust of the 
ho\\'l ing wind re,·ealed a blackened farmhouse to 
his left. but a hundred feet away: yel this slightly-
built hu111.:.n chose to turn a\\'av from a \\·ann ha,·en 
lo go on into the piercing teeth- of the gale and force 
a stubbon- path forward,-. 
'J'he biting. bone-chilling wind had united \\'tth 
unholy in;:ent \\'ith the cold. hara,;sing :,no\\' to 
reduce this bundle of rags to half-consciousnes,;: 
yet strangely hi,; \\'ill to ,;un·ive had not let him !{O 
to shelter. One fierce thought alone kept pounding 
at the castawa ,·'s consciou:,11 es,;, ".\void houses. 
1110,·e on. don't ;lop. \\'atch out for patrol,;!.. Cet 
through the wire! . .. go on. keep 1110,·ing." 
Like a magic potion these \\'ords lifted half-frozen 
feet . placed them hea,·ily on the ground ahead into 
the dragging drifts. then mo,·erJ his tortured muscles 
again and again. Some bene,·olent ,;pirit ,;urely \\'a,; 
caring fo r this thin weakened 1·ictim of ,·icious mal-
treatment. The \\'OOI sha\\'I exposed sunken. mad-
dened eye:- with ghastly white eyelashe,, and eye-
brows. Sal'o\\' skin o,·er his cheek-bone;; seemed to 
be stretched to the breaking point. \\'hile his chapped 
lips. \\'h ich had known little food for years. cou ld 
only pant. gasping for lung-chilling air. 
Stumbling over a hidden dip in the ground. he fell. 
sobbing with vexation and \\'eariness. For minutes. 
despairing of the struggle. he re,;ted. ready to d ie 
there alone. Then his fierce strength of will forced 
him to the heights of courage. tore hi,; complain ing 
body from death's icy grip to continue a ,;trang-e. 
staggering journey. 
Abo1·e the roar and bluster of that de1·i li,;h bliz-
zard came fai ntly a far-off hc"·ling. perhaps more 
lo be feared than the former, ,:ertainly as unrelent-
ing. Recognizing the cry for \\·hat it wa,;, the 
stricken traveller. in terror, ran haltingly from hi,; 
PATRICIAN 
pur,-uers. Hussian wolf-hound,. bred lo hunt and 
kill. to never lea,·e a hunt till the one fin i,;h. Se1·eral 
times the yelp;; of the dogs, supplemented by the 
cries of the men. rl'ached the hapless fugitive: each 
time the,· \\'ere more ,;trident. more triumphant. 
closing i,i 1;eal i11g calls to their masters. 
E,·ery gasping breath no\\·, lrnrned in hi::, lungs; 
expelled moist a ir froze on his face to form a ghostly 
mas:.:. I li,; eyes "·ere glazed l\'ith exer tion. Co111·erg-
i11g 011 both sides and behind. the ruthles,; hunters 
\\'ere certain of their prey: this thought pins O\'er-
J)Ol\'ering wearine,;s tended to 01·ercome. to slow 
down the hopcle,;s quarry. Finally dropping in to the 
"·hite blanket below him, he \\'a ited, at last free 
from care or worry. 
\\"himsical Fate kept his eyes open long enough 
for the dancing 1·eil of falling snow to part and re-
1·eal the long awaited goal, the fence. Cra"'l ing. 
lunging for ·.1·ard with his la::-t desperate strength. 
that would permit no coll'ard muscle to lag. he fin-
al ly grasped the frozen barbed strands. \\'hich parted 
silently to let his emaciated form through. 
\\'armth 11011' ,;eemed to course through his \\'hole 
body : he had succeeded. But sti ll there was danger. 
he mu,;t keep going to reach friendly hands. to gain 
cherished freedom, and ... Like bolt;; of searing 
lightning. steel-jacketed bullet::> bit into the fi lthy 
1 a:;:-s . on through the thin starved flesh . and out into 
the unknol\':1 beyond. 
"l lallooo. there! Is that you lnan ?" a wailing 
query came indistinctly through the surround ing 
l!1 ist. 
''(h·er here. I ha,·e killed that escapee." the ,·oice 
was harsh and brutal. to fit the character of him 
that used that 1·oice. In moments fi,·e guards and 
t \\'O hounds gathered around the snow-covered body. 
"I l is he. ~ ow let us go back for some hot tea. 
llah ! hut this cold chills me." So saying they de-
rarte-1 throt:gh the ll'ire back to a d istant destin-
ation. \ \ 'hilc on freedom\; soil ;;lept one no\\' free. 
Bill Holden 
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TIMBUCTOO 
Fah11lr111.1·, mi•t hirnl, 
, I/Jstnir,11.1, 111_1·.,tirnl, 
Cllml'ls, l11·<n•y-lmle11 
just in fro111 J/;irakl'Sh; 
/J urr,,s, shff'/>S I.· in ·rn1•,·rl'(I 
.1lf'll!J!}li1111 past in t/11.1/y, 
su11hal.·rtl ,trrets anti croo/.:1•d /au,·.,, 
111irlst walls of mutl and ~tiuki119 re/usr. 
l/'()1111•11: tllll, l'rt'CI, 
with .,ki11 -paft., 91Jldhrow11, 
l111d hllir-fi11,• and rnrly; 
I I " hite-roh1•d Patrit ia11s; 
Sa!'fu11·.,· fro111 tl11• hush; 
I fllwl.·f,,,.NI T11art'.tl-', 
rnrryi119 o-11slldir sw1Jrtl, . 
drt1!Jf1i11,1 sla1•1•s 011 rlwiu.,·; 
.\'1•_qrr,-, \ /1•rf/w11t.<, Sl11•f>hl'l'd.1, 
,lrit•in!J s/11•1•1> and 9nats; 
Suda11e.,1•, sitting in piles of 
n11•lrJ11s, fruit and fowls , 
rotto11.1-hl111r/w,,1•1•11, 
hot1l1•.1 of gin. 
011 l1•d9l's. walls a11d roofs. 
/>()Si119 ()11 trt•r•s, fl/'011d a11rl still, 
St,,rks- -whit,•, tl'ith h1·<1ks of J't'tl, 
disll/>P1·ari119 lit tl/1.\k, 
111aki119 room for bats,-
J11111drNls, tl"'"-'""ds 
r,f n•i11.t11•d, 1,/acl.· 111it-1·, 
.\f/ili119 ll()iSl'ft.UIJ 
past t•mpty and f or/or11 JJtOH/llt'.<, 
/J/1111/, t1111i/1li119 111i11l1rl'IS, 
.,il/111111•1/l'(/ fl{Jllin., t ll 1•1•/i•,•t .,J.-y. 
Jf'i11rl, drawi11q 11 1•1•il ,,/ l'l'llt,w w11d 1111d d11rl.111·;·., 
fl(l'<JSS (I 1·ity 
l'agc 26 
of-
111111/. 
R11IJ1h J lu111mrl 
GRANDMA'S PIE 
Oh! what's the 11s1• of lr_rin!) 
T1J make yori 1111d1•rst1111d. 
I ,,1111· 1111•11111 to .11111·1/ it 
I/ 'lt1•11 you Wlltcl11•d ii fro111 111r /11111d. 
1/'ltnl,l'r apr,lr, 111i11r~. 1,r cltl'rry, 
I didn't k11011• whirl, kind, 
/Jut tit,• U-flst lookt•d ~o ,ft.licir,11; 
For that cooling pi1• I pi,ml. 
, lw Cr1111tfnl(f/ just a lit1/c! 
You'll ml it <111.rway. 
I 111ill.·ed tl,r rnw., this ""'rni11!J, 
Don't I dl'St'J'f'I' rn111e J>ar.J 
Oh pl,on,•y/ 1111 hr111r till supp,,,-/ 
Till tlu11 wl111t will l do.' 
Thr11 f rn11 11111•1· t11'f, pil'fl'S .' 
Oh Graut/11111 drar! thank 1·011.1 
Pt'!J!IY 1llNw1r 
A MODERN TRAGEDY 
011cc upon a ti111c, in the Never 11evt·r land, th,·n·. liv,·d a 
hiµ-h -,chool ,tudcnt who di, likcd homework. I le \\',h not 
only avcrS<' to ho111e1,·ork; he- was po,iti\'(•ly allergic to it, 
ancJ wa, con1pl'llcd lo spend ,0111,• of th,· hl',t y,·ar, of hi, 
ym111µ- life in a \'ai11 l'ffort to :\\'Oid it. Th,· ,·c1') thouµ-ht of 
it turned him violently ill! 
lt i, n10,-t unfortunate that his great affliction wa, not 
rtcog-nizt·cl. given proptr trl'at111rnt. and ~llowtd to take ih 
rour,c. :--onll' nud people had th,· audal·ity to ,ay that hi, 
ilil111\'11t wa., not auth<.'ntic hut wtt--. 11u ..·r4.·h rhroni\' \a,i1H•..,,. 
Our hero ,uffered 111uch at tk hancb 1if pcr.,011, holdinµ-
that opi11io11. 
I Ii, parent,, who ,hould. hy riµ-hh, ha,·,· ,tno,I hy hi111. 
\'11roural,{i11K ancl u11<lc-r--,ta11<1irng-, took i1ht,:n(I to nagging 
and thr{'a1,•11i11µ-. 'l'h,·y i11,i,t<·<l on k11owi11µ- what l1<H1H·work 
h,• wa, a"iµ-ncd and had he <lone it. and did h,· i11tc11d to 
<lo it. and all :-.ort~ of siniilar ridiculou:-. <1ue:-.tio11!'->. Thi:'\ con-
stant h;1rra~e of u11fa1•ourahle attention fru,tratc,d hi111, and 
ddlatcd hi, Cl,(O. 011 nm· ocrn,ion. hi, pan•nts w,·111 ,o far 
a, to forcihly {'"tral'l hi111 ft-0111 tlH· pool room wh,·n· h,· wa, 
•1uictly rccd,•in!( hi, ,•ducation (in thing, outsi,k of ,chool). 
They dragged him hon1e just to do hi, homework! Thi, 
,·,·cnt had a profoundly dctr i111cntal cfkct upon his per· 
sonality. lkiw could he ,·v,·r fac,· hi, ,.,.011i,•, again? Ill' 
would hav,• to i.:o lhrough lif,: with an inf,·riorit) ,·0111pkx. 
llut u1Hlau11tt·d . he re,olvcd that he would n,·,·,·r he coerre<I 
into doing ho,Hcwork. 
Then· was another µ-roup that persecuted the luckless 
yo11th. I 11 a 11 i11,titutio11, coll<>quially call,•d a ,d,ool. w,·n· 
lht :,ri ... Hlc.'rat,. tn·a1u1it·:d ruk1· ... hnown a ... Tc..•arla·r,. Tlu: ... t 
~lan.··drivcr ... Pl'l'~i,lc..'d 11ot only i11 a, ... il,,!11i11g ho111cwork hut 
i11 actua lly cxpcctinµ- that it he do11c. Such Wl're the ti111c, 
that 1hcsc 11arrow-111i11cled pcdagoµ-ue, c11joy,·d tht' right to 
rnrtail the lih,•rty of the l'rri11µ- pupil. an<L inflict a t)•pr of 
p1111i ... h111c.·11t :-.0111l•what , i111ilar to a pri ... 011 ll·n11 n dt:tt.·ution. 
The pri,onH \la, ,cnte11ccd lo hard lahour for Ionµ- hour, 
after school. and was often forct·d to compkt,: the nei.:lcctc<I 
cxen·i,c. E,·c11 then, the hard 1a,k111a,tcrs ll'erc not satisficcl. 
reil'Clini.: tht• work. ancl d,•111a11dini.: that it h,· rccopi,·d. nn 
tht• fli111,y pn•t,·11s,· that it wa, illcl(ihl(,, ,\ln10,t in,·ariahly. 
the hard-lwartcd oppn•ssor, would assign 111orc l1<>n1t·\\ork 
for the next day, entirely di,rcgardinµ- the poor. hcniµ-hted 
student's natural desire, and riµ-ht,. 
Jt i:-. not ,urpri ... ing, then, that our young- 11.an. in ,pih· of 
hi, firn.:. upri~IH. va liant d1ar;u:tt.:r, wit-. finally ovt·n·o111,· h) 
tht hurdcn, of hi, exacting life. Oh. he ,truggk•d! lie wa, 
not one to relinquish casually his lofty i<kal, and firin 
convictions! \\"hen he hrought 110 hook, home. he hral'ed 
hi, pan·nts' ang,•r, looked th.-n1 ,traiµ-ht in the <')'<'. and 
tkni,·d that h,· had an) ho111nvork. For hi, oth,·r inqui,it,,r,, 
I h,· teacher,. ht• inn•nted an elaborate ,1·,tc111 <>f alihb. '" 
which he presented a plausible excu,c for each day. . 
But Iii(- i, unkind! Our student could not n·main forever 
in an armed truce; th<· hattl<· had to co111t'. For him, <'x:1111 
i11a1 in11, w,·r,· th,· 1,·,ti11J.( ground. a nd till' ,t·cn,· of hi, <id,·at. 
I le pri111cd carefully for the 011,ct: h,· ncn·r opened a hook: 
he watched tclc,·i,io11 c,·cr y nig-ht; he went to hcd at three 
in the 111orninl(: he ,Jcpt through cla,-c,. In spite of all hi, 
rigorou, training, howt•,•c,· 1h,· tcad,c" gaint·d t lw day: lw 
pass,·d in on,· ,uhjt•rt. 
Fro111 that tim,• on. he wa, lu,t. I l i, ,pirit hrokt·; hi, 
rc,i,tancc melted. I It- hccamc amhitiou,. did hi, homework. 
and (hon ·or of all horrors) hcgan to ,tudv! Tli, ruin "''" 
.:0111111,·t,·, an d th,· poor fello"· hcca11H· an ·ho11our ,tuck11t. 
By Ruth I J irks 
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GENERAL ASSEMBLIES 
I am sure that every on,· of '" thoroughly enjoyed the 
;i,,,•mhlie, thi, 1l'ar; tht• a"l'111hli1', ,·nmn1111,·,· dul a !(rl'at 
jn1, in prl ~t·11t inR' u~ with a varit.·ty ol' pro~r:.11H11H.':,,. 
. \nioug the talent brought to the school for our bcndit 
""' a General 1Iotor,' de111on,tration in the field of 
,·h,·mi,tr). \n all-malt• \merican d10ir t·ntt·rtain,·d 11, with 
a variety of m1111h,•r, 11hen th,·y ; pp,•arl'd on ,tage. Th,·,,· 
nten. 11 ho were all n.-,ervice n:en. took tim,• ont front 
their tour across the country to perform before 11., .. \ mixed 
orchc,tra from aero" the border wa, enjoyed by all of n, 
l',pccially hy our 011 n musi,· cla,,. 
H,·1He1ul Bathgate, from Sydn,·). \u,tralia. capti\'atcd u, 
all 11itlt hi, most intcrc,ting talk which included not onl) 
some of his own personal experieucc,, but also an :111-
portant mes,agl' for the students. 
1·:ntl'rtaincr, from within th,· ,rhnol ntdu<l,·d 1',•t,· <,rant'-
o rrhe,tra II hich ha, !(re:Ltly increased the 11111nher of innir 
lol'er, in Patterson Collegiate, aud ~lary ~lcGhee whose 
J"Cmarkable voice has caught the attention of e,·en·one. Pat 
Clements also entertained us with ,e,•nal vocal ·,l'icctiom 
11 hirh 11 ,·n· ,·njoyccl hy al l till' ,tudenb. 
The award, a"e111iilies II ere a ,ource of interc,t not 
only to tho,c recci\'ing their award,. but also to the wcll-
wi,hcr, in the audience. They succeeded in pointing out 
Patterson students' rc111arkablc ahility in 1he many ,·,tra-
rurricular ac:tiviti('"'· 
\l,o, a nlle of tha11k. i, due for the 11111llcrou, film, 
presented to u, this year. They hal'e increased our knowl-
edge in many fields, and hal'e ldt a lasting impression 
upon '"· Thanks again, a"cmhli,·s l'Ollllllit tee! \'ou did a 
wo,t<k r iu I job ! 
THE CHRISTMAS ASSEMBLY 
The excitement of the Christmas season, apparent through-
out the ~chool. reached its climax with the annual Chri,tmas 
.h,,·mh ly. It he)(an at one o'clock. with tht• audience p:ir· 
tiripatin!( hy ,inging apprnpriate song,. Joan Hen•,ford. 
Tinker Crant. and Hhondda Fowler recit,cd the Bihlkal 
pa~~agc hl'ginning ''And there were in the sainc country, 
,hcphcrd,, abiding in the fields ... " ,\ mixed choir of 
gracks 11i1H.', tl'll, and eleven, as w<..11 a:-,, a quartl·t of g'nuk 
nin,· hoy, ,•nt,•rtain,·d '" with a l'at il'ty of Chri,t111a, ,ong,. 
The rn·ord "Chri,tma, I )ragnet" wa, then actl'd out hy 
Glcu ~larshall. France, Kauffman, John Pasto,·ius, and J•:mil 
J>o,iluyko: this wa, a gTeat M1cccss. and made an ideal 
st•tting for the actual app,·arancc of Sauta Cln,. 1 n ,pite of 
a fnl' ,ni,hap,, Santa with hi, n·ind,·,·,··drawn ,·art. n•ad1cd 
the ,tagc wlH•re he proceeded to di,trillute his gifts. lli, task 
completed, 
"l r,, 11,ounll'd hi, skigh, 
To hi, team gave a whistk, 
,\nd away they all ilew 
Like the clown of a thistle: 
But r heard him exclaim 
'Er,· he dnH·l• out of sight, 
· ~1,•rn Christ111a, to all. 
,\nd io all-a Good Night'." 
PAT RT C I,\ N 
MY UNITED NATIONS TRIP 
On Satunla), Ortoh,·r JI, 195.3, a dn·:1111 t·an1<· true. r 
fot11HI 111.,·st·lf, with four oth,·r icirls and a diarn1i11g chapl'r· 
one, aboard a ,1n·a111lined tram ,1>t·eding toll'ard fabulous 
J\ew York City, the C11ited Xations Heaclqnarte1·, . 
Thl' realization of thi, drt·a,u was the result of a l'onte,t 
,pon,on·d in the \\'ind,or St·,·01Hlary Sdwol, hy thl' Hoard 
of l•:ducation. 1 t was open to :tll girl, in <:r:ull· Thin,·,·n 
who were interested in the l'nitcd Xation, Organization, 
and who could prove their sincerity in a speech dealing with 
somt aspect of the l'. X. The reward for the winn,•r fro111 
,·ach ,chool ll'as a fin··day, all ,·xpcn,l· trip to NL·w ) ork 
a11d the l '. r-.·. J ,hall alway, cou1H this ,•xp,·ri,·ucc as onl' 
of the nw,t valuable 01,portunjtic, of Ill) life -~omething 
well worth working for. 
l "pon arrival in Crand Cl'lllral Station, after ,p,·nding 
thirt,·,·n hour, on th,• train. we IH't'l' 11 hi,k,·d off t<> our hot,•I 
in one of Kew \'ork', I I.OOO cah, of which we ,aw 11rn11) 
in the next few days. Later that evening we returned down-
town to Times Square, where, with one million other merry· 
maker,, we gazed in wide-eyed \\'Ollder at t hl• glittering hn h 
of the world. 
Sunday was re,er\'cd for sight-seeing. The weather was 
perfect, a, it was throughout our entire stay. Starting at 
magnificent ~t. Patrick's Cathedral we ,·i,itcd Rockdl'ikr 
Ct·ntt•r, ,trolled up "fanwu," Fifth i\1·t·nu(•, stood on top of 
tht· world in the l·:n1pin· State Huildin)('s 102nd floor. took 
a delightful four-hour crnisc aroun<I ~I anhattan I ,laud and 
the Statue of Liberty. and were studio guests at Dollar a 
Second. a 'J'\ · quiz progran11uc. 
,\londa) ,11ornin)( IH·ral<kd the· highlight oi our \'i,it. \\'t· 
ohtaint·d onr first close· view of the l'nitcd :-S:ations at its 
New Ea,t River Site-and what a mar,·elous "sight" it was' 
Constructed almost ent irely of white marble, steel, and gla,s, 
it i111prl'ssed me th,· 1110,1 of anything r ,aw in N cw York. 
Th,· interior was l'\'l'll mort· breath-taking, if possihk Llpon 
entering thl' confercnCl' huildinl,(, one in1111l'diately had the 
feeling that hc1·c was a place for action and achievement 1 
This fcelinl,(' deepened as we witnessed our first lll<'etin~. 
that of t h,• ~neial and I I 111nanit:1rian Counl'il, con Vl'lll'd h) 
Canada\ l>r. Dal'id,on. om· of onr v,•r1• kind host, at the 
l '. X. Our next port of call wa, the Scc,,rity Council, where. 
for another "first." we saw and heard . \ ndrei \ ·ishin,ky. 
:\la<lame Pandit, pre,idcnt of the General .\ssemhly, Hcnr) 
Cal>nt I .odgc, and oth,·r well- rl·1ww1wd ,tatc,nwn. This 
1m·,·ti11g wa, cl ignifil·cl. hut fr,·qu,•ntl) fil·ry. 1 n fat·t we rnuld 
fl'l'I the heat of \ 'ishin,ky's preposterous accusations right 
up to the gallery . 
. \ Broaclwa\' 11111,ical comedy "~ll• and Juliet" wa, lll'Xt 
on our ag,·1ui:t for ~londay L·n·ning. Of l'our,,· ll'l' ll'l'l'l' 
thrilled. and I ;uln,it, somewhat stng,·-,truck. 
Continuing our l'. X. oh,en·ations on 'l'uc,day morning. 
we were taken on a conducted tour of the buildings, during 
which our Canadian !(Uide explained to u, th<· hi,tor) and 
n,,. of (·a,·h cha111h,·r. 
The clin,a,- ca111e late Tuesday niorninf( when. upon enter-
in)( the \'a,t General . \ssembly Hall. we were give11 permis-
sion to ,it in the delegates' "pit" in ,eats ordinarily occupied 
hy tht Holil•ian dl'legation. which was absent that day. lil'rt' 
'"'' li,tt·m·d in. throu)(h our ,·arphon,•, (whid1 hacl ,i, st·t 
ting, S1a·akl·r·, language. l•:ngli~h. Fn•nch. Ru"ian, Span-
ish. Chinese) to a ddlatc on ~Loroccan independence. \\'hen 
the session was adjonrned, we visited the som·cnir shop, in 
the ba,enll·nt. \\'l' thl'n went outside to await the arrival 
of two hi)(hly honoun•d gue,t, of ,,l'w York and tit,· l'. N .. 
King Paul and Que,•n 1.'rcdcrika of C:reect•. Our close range 
\'iew of them brought our slay at the L'nited Nation, to a 
fitting close. \\'e headed hack downtown, and spent the 
l'l't·uing at Radio City. 
R,·tnrning hon1e on \\'cdne,day. I roulcl ,,·a1Tel) h,·lien· 
that the e\'clll" of the past few day, had really happened. 
J had seen world-famous buildings. landmarks. streets. 
people- but abol'e all, T had ,ccn ordinary men and women 
of t'l'l'I')' background. working lO\\'ard, th,· con1n1t111 goal of 
a h,·tt,·r world: I had Sl'l'll Pt'aCl' in the making. 
Eleanor Hornl' 
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MEMORIAL ASSEMBLY 
'J ',. l ~ -·' .•• 
\J.:, ,hall not """') thl'ln .•• 
T\\o ""r, ha,, com, and i.:011,·, and ha"· takrn \\tth them 
man) of our fm,· men llo\\en·r, ,triic can d,·,tro, onl) 
ph)S1C,1l matter th, fim ult"al, for ,, hi,·h thc,,· 111<"11 ,1;,.,1 
an 1111rc> 1<J11<r;1l,h \\ h1·11 \\< ,101111 ,rnd pln)«I tog,·th.-r in 
the Ull'IIU.lrial 1t,,c.·n1hl~. it wa, a, af thl',c u1Hlyin'! ,11irit, 
had cnh'red th,• auditorn1111 to 1:1nd h,,icle C'llCh of u•. 
.Mr. l'C\\ led the •1>ec1al 1•ra)er nftc h • l~lc."anor llorn, 
rc,·11,..,I the tr,ulitiunal J>ll\'111 "In Ha dcr, I· Id,," an,I Buel 
Da) ,·nridu·•I u, "ith a « rip1111,• n clinµ I lwn , \lr. \'al 
Clart, tlrt1,,i11,g lrorn ht"' ,a,t an< nti11 c t.•,pcr1t11rt·,, 
,ho\\t•I u, th, ,igni11cann oi R,·111<1 .,ra111.. )a) and ur~t·cl 
ti- to 111:1k e CH•") d:t} (llll of pr:t) .rful thank, 
\11< 1 th< addr,·" thn,· \\a, a •11, nn· "1111,• th,· l11111onr 
guanl 1><rfonm·d it, ,oll'tlln ta,k ol placing: a \I rcath 011 the 
Honour Roll in m,mor, of tho,e from l'attc."r,on \\ho \\ill-
ingl) g,1'< tht"1r II\,.. for Canada and freedom. 
Ancl. ,1, tl1<111gh it dnm«I our thank, in,uificicnt. the 
dying hug:1,· ,nnu ikt:ting ,lo\\ n 1111· hall,, l<>ok,·•I. found, and 
dt•li\ t n·d h• tli111•,1 !11,oul, our ... iun.·n. 11ro111i~t: 
\ e haH· not diccl in ,ain. 
\ \" c n·m, mbcr, \I, re1m·111b.r' 
l'l'tl'I' <:n,nt 
UNITED NATIONS DAY 
J >uc to thHicultic .... it tlu hor«h:r, Olin.; n1 111\.: n~pn:,enta· 
11\C~ tu \Vind"ur !'ccontlar) ~chools frun1 ot1a·r l tric, 
were unahlc to l'lllc."r Canada, lrnt tho,., who lid rt· h our 
l 'n11, cl Xatio11' .\--,·111hl) "n, hoth 1nh'n•,11n 111ul 
in ... pirinu. 
The ,p,·akc."r• \\,·re i111ro,Juced h) \lr,. Gcnti,.-, \hu ,~an·, 
rl'prcscnt,Hi\C tu l" :,.;,h.:- C 0. The fir,t ,111:akcr \\:t, Mi" 
Carmen Bo) k irum \I n.1,·o, "hu i, ,tud} 111g at \\ .,yne 
l'niHr,it,. hdon n:turning to t,·achinl{ in her nati\'e 
,·ountq, ::=1i,.. tol<l u, mud, of curr,nt con,lition, in \1,·xiro; 
1110•1 1111.r,,tmJ.C to u, "'" the f.in that 1110,1 )OIIIIJ.l: 1•ro11lc 
arc unahlt to ,c,·urc an «h1,.,1tion h,cau,c of lack oi tl'a< hl'r, 
an<I 1>rop,·r tt·aching fa,·ili t i<>. On h, r n·rnrn hl .\h·x1,·,,, \! i-. 
Jlm 1, hope, to hdp Hllll'th thi, ,ituation. 
·i he ,pcech oi ,\Ii" Clara Jane ~chlcei. from Coull) lligh 
~chool in Detroit, mad,.. 11, rl'alize that ,11ch a •hort ,li< tancc 
irom 11s W< ha,,· lllll' c,f the." lc."aclin1: co11ntri" in the \\11rhl. 
111 rq>l), El,,,nrn Horm· n•mm,Jccl l" of thc "a,t natural 
n:-.ourrt•..., in Canada and t)f t1a• tn 1ncn<lo11s t)pportunitit.·.., 
"hid1 '"'· a, Canadian•, , njo). 
~har011 l.c.ir) 
ELECTION ASSEMBLY 
In !--1·pt1·1111u, the 11,dl, nl I'(.. I. \\trc ckn•r,11,·cl ,11th an 
a,,ortn1c11t of n,luurful JHhtcr,-pchter ... ur,:iug tht• ,1ucJ4.1 Jlb 
to "\ otr Pete."," "\\ 111 \\'ith 111111," "Flc."ct 1-ll"anor,' or "lk 
~ati•f1«l ,,11h 11,trb." \(ulta-colour, d hat, and thrm,a\\a\, 
oi all ,k,cnption, ,nrc in c,·i,knu· through,,ut the ,chool 
aclding 10 th, sn·nc oi k,ti,11,. 
Tiu, , car l'ctrr I ,rant aml Bu,l l>a) <uui;ht the po,ttion 
of head l>O). ,,hile Eleanor Horne anrl Barbara Clair ran 
ior head ~irl. 
!-,d1nnl \\Ork \\,1, ,a,11) lors.1k<11 1111 the <la, nf till' dntiun 
a"cmhh, For the iir,t time, cancli,l,uc, fur election acted 
a, their "" II \I t . The program lilt'< prc,cntc."d th,· •tudcnh 
;111 ,ad1cr, ,,nh an cnin)ahl,.. morning nf ,ari,·,J talent 
.\tar_ \tc<,h,c ,h,pla)td h,r ,o,.d ,1b1hty ,111i::ing "\\ ith ,\ 
~on)ol in ~.!, I kart." Fn·<I \ui.ru,t portra) eel a <juack 
do,·t r 1\lw hcl111·1l his p;iti,111, put th,·ir rnnaininJ.C foot 
in • graH'. \rthur 1,odfn•) .111,l lu, little fr1c111I, \\er<: 
there to c1m·rtain u,, hea,l,·d by the old n·d-hea,1 him<tlf 
Roh h1llord. l'l'tt· (;rant', ord1c,t1 a 1lcli1,1h11·,I tlw audi, nn• 
and a111111iclcntifi,·d tlra111ati,· i,:roup ,ho\\ed th,·ir ani1111 ah1Ji1y 
with the portra) al oi "Omlc1:· l>onald (;an led a )olroup of 
,tudc."nt<, , re«cd 111 choir go\\ 111 and ,·arl") ing hi:htc<I 
rnmllc."<, in the l11·au1iful "\,e \I.ma." 
The 1111, ,1111k111' clcrt,·d h,· th,• student ho,h· a, thl"ir 
repn• 1·111a1i,es l\l'rt' El,•anor ·1111rnl' an,J Jl111l lh, 'I hr) 
ha,c •inn• prmc."d them eh,.., capable lc."ader<. · 
Ekanor Lappin. 
l'aL:e .!8 
PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST 
SPEECH IS FREEDOM 
\\ t: l:a1 I luJO} 1111.1. . n: tr Jttl' .. \\ hidt 
took ) ,ar" oi <lruJ.:gk and harc.J,hi1•• to ach1eH·. 011l' of th,· 
grea1t ,t nt tho, tru ,(0111, i, on, \\ h1ch 111at1) (>«>pi,· do not 
lull) nali/c or ;q,pr«:1at,· the 1r,·1·1lo111 ol ,11cnh. ll<1c at 
Patter,on. 1he ,tudt·nt, are ~iYl'l1 an opportunity to t.tkc 
:uh.intag, oi thi, pri, ilcg, and to hcncfn th, 111,eh c, through 
the." annual 1mhlk •peak111g ,ontr•t. 
Thi, ~ c.: •• r thc.:n.· \\ ;l , a ,plt-ndid n:prc. ,t'11t,tt1on. and nn11-
pc11tiun 11 :t, HT) k,·,·n. 1 n th, J unior l:irl,' Cunt,·,t tlll·rt· 
\\ere tlmt,·cn , ntrat", cli, i,J.,d into t,\o group, the '"" 
h,,t ,p,:1ktr, \\l'rc cho-cn from ead, i.:roup. I he four final-
i,t, \\err \rkne l.01>at11t, \nn,· Zdenc.-,. l'at \\',,,,. ,111d 
llntrl) Kipp, In tl1<· lin.1I,, \rlcnc l,op.,1111 """ top honum, 
\\ ith h, r ,pccch 011 "RaC1al Ui,cri111i11ation." a111J Pat \\'n,c 
plac«I ,,·,·ond \\ ith the topic ··cana,J " 
In the J11111 lln, ,• C1,11tc-,t, \I,~ 
hi, -J>c, l'h on 1'11<· Kr< 11tli11." an,J ~ 
ond plan·, al,o p,·aking on "Canada. 
ll' I ,ed iirst \\Ith 
K riit. n wa'.-o In ,t.·t·-
Tho .. t ,d1111 h ho11011rs in th1: :,,;. .. nin1 C~1rl,' Co11h,t 
\\ere Huth H, .. k,, 11r,1. ,,,,·akm.: on "Monard1) :" and l'aul-
l'lt,· :O:clmitzer, ,·,·01111, \\ho 5pok,· on .. \fy l·~•mirit,· I im,· 
in Ih,tor)." 
Hoh Fullord '"'ellc<l in the ::;cnior llu) ,· Cont, ,t ,pt:ak111g 
on "Canada Tra<lt> \\'Jth tile \\'ork · a11 ,,·co1 ,I w:h 
Cilhtrt l',·rc) \\ !lh his •1>1·,ct, on "C I Cn · 
From the man) contc,tant,. onr Juclgl', pll'kt:d \H>l thy 
r,•prc,,·ntat·,'l', ni l'att,·r,011 for 1111· Cil\ Final,. \rl, 111· 
l.opatnt \11°111 on to \\in tl1< Junior 1:irl,, Cit) Final, Con• 
l(ratula11011, Arlen,, for a "nr ""•fol Job! 
In c ,ndu,; •n I \\Ould Iii to 11ruc th,· ,1mlu1b 111 1 1<1 
1t<·1,1krt t h, I 'ulili,· ::-pt:1k111• Conh ,1. , \ It hou1,1h it 111ay 
,,·c111 01 litt1t ,1111,·, and nn 111htcnin1,1. l'uhl ,· Sp, king 
i,. 11<', thl'k--. c,n,• oi th,· gr at ·,t .,i I, to futu ,m·c, , in 
rl'latim,, '"d. tlar I <'Ol>h. I ,1ro11Nl) a,h i,,.. · 111an) ,tu• 
cltnt!lio ••!Ii pu,,1hlt.· to take p,u t 111 sa·,t ) ear', to tt..·,t. 
'Jo tlw ,111,knt, of 10-da) and the past the name of 
l>m·tor F. ::-. Bri,·n, a l'rnfts•or nf \!c,Ji,·in, t the l 'ni-
',·r,11> of \\ ,..,tern I )ntario 1, a famihar om·. 
. \ tradition now i, ha- ) ,·arl) \J,it to con..:ratulat,• .111d 
pn·,,·nt a g1it ol hook, tu th, \\innn, oi tlw l'uhlic ~J>t·ak· 
ing n,111,·,1,. Th,· ,111,t,111, a1>prni.11< gr«1tl) thc intue,t 
that Dr. Brien tak,·, in our ,chool an,I hi, L:l'lll'ro,il\· in prl'-
,cntinJ.C th,·,e a\\artl, ,ach Har. \\', hop,· hi, int,·-n·,t, , 11-
Rl'IHl<rul \I 1,n l1t \\•lll th,· l'nbli,· ~p1ak111g n111t,·,1 h111i-di 
al nur •d10ol, \\ ill nnn 1•1111. 
.\[arion Brook, 
COMMENCEMENT 
RcturninL: I 111t la,t ,Ii, ., -< o t ·la), they n•mcm-
11<-rtd ~o 1, di, the J.Cra,I, ot l'attcr,on cam,· h> u·ctiH· th,· 
hum,111 • th,·1 so ,i.-,.-n «I. \ uw,,.J oi "i,tiul rcmcmhr,,nn· 
prnaikd a, th,) ,ikntl) iikd to th,·ir 11Jacl', :-hining c1t·, 
,111<1 ,111ili111-1 iac,,, lii,:htul "ith l0<1k, oi dn·am, to h, rial• 
i/,·d, •ho\\cd that ,01111>lch ,·01111>0,ur,.. \\a, 11111>0--ihl,. 
.\ bnef ,<1 of remark, h) ,\Jr. Ccl'il Dayne,, ,icc-prc,i1knl 
of 1111' Board oi l•:ducati,,11 an<I an ,·njm ahl,· , oc.,I ,,·l,·,·tion 
Ii) \Jar) :\lcCh« opcn,·d th< c,·1..-111011). Rnhhi ~tolln an 
clal,oratecl 0·1 the thcmc of ha, int: an under,tanding lu:art, in 
'1i, in,111rinL: addu·" to till' 1:rarlu:1ti111o: cla,•. I In, hundrecl 
.111d 1111, 1·11 ,ttuh 111, 11ro111II) n:t'CI\ I'd i:raduatinn cliplrn11a, 
and ,·0111111,·rcial n·rtiiicak, prc,l'llkd h) :\It. I'. C. \\'h,tc 
and \I," I.ons:. \ lh,·rt 1>,·,·p, thc , alulictoria n. ,11111111,·d up 
t ,. , ling, oi hi, da,, in a fine a•l<ln--. ~ixtec."n ,d1ol:ir-
,-hip, r .-' li.ir ... 1ru.,, ha,111.': a total ,aluc nl ,J.125, \\er<: 
tht!n pn·,t·ntl'd to nine dc.·,\·n·in~ ,ttult.·nt~. 'l'ht.• ,chool or-
dw,tr,1, und,·r th,· 1lin·,·1iu11 of :\! r . ~hlnt•, r1·111h n·cl ,,.,, r:<l 
t·njo)al 1, ,d,, ll•lll'. 'I hu1 follo\\lll the Pr<•tntation, \\Ith 
thl' a,\ li11J.1 , t 111,dal, an,I priz,, h) :\lr. lla\Clon. The 
Coll,·1,11 t Co1111c1I pri, .. , \I ,·n· pre,,·111«1 h) l~harior llorn,·, 
\\hih th, ho·101tr .111d m,rit pin, \\l'II· ;mardl'<I I" \ l r. l't·\\ 
and \1 \l'\\111311. Then l'amc th,· annual l'<Hnmcntemcnt 
<Janet· 111 tlw ~) 111, a ,uitahlc iinah to a 1111>-t menwrable ('\('111111{, 
0111· \\1•111.1n to anuthC'r. \\'h>, no I didn' t tell anyone. 
di<ln't knm, II ";i- a •tnct. 
P.\ TT ERS OX 
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• • CLUBS • • 
Y-TEENS 
Late in the school year of 1950, the lii-Y opcucd its doors 
to the girls, and the nc>.t fall a new club was formed-the 
Y-Tccn,. Ours is the only Y-Tecns club in the \\'incisor 
schools. 11 rs. Holmes w:i, our fir,t adl'i:,rr, and worked 
with the girb for three years. 
On a warm J\: o,·cmbcr night last fall, a group of girb 
hopped, skipped, and jumped down Ouellette ,h·cnue singing 
Christmas Carols-this was the beginning of the annual 
Y-Tecns initiation. In January, the solellln, religious part of 
bccollling a member took place; the girls promised ''with 
the help of God to serve others."' 
The executi,·e this year was con,poscd of :.\!arion Baldwin, 
presicknt; Judy Halls, \'ice-president; Sharon Leary, treas-
urer; :\J ady \\" eiland, secretary; Barbara Clcn,inson, pro-
granune convener; Joan Beresford, worship convener; Lee 
Kilbrci. social convener. This year, we have welcomed two 
new advisors-)1 iss \\"agg, representing the school, and 
.\Iiss Fair, representative front the Y.\\'.C .. \. 
Our meetings arc held on the first and third Tuesdays of 
each lllonth; one llleeting is at school and the oth,·r i, a 
supper meeting at the \".\\'.C.,\. 
As scrvi~e projccb, the Iii-Y and Y-Tccn~ ,pon,orcd a 
J lallowc'en party for the children of the Y, and this Christ-
mas we again helped ~I r . .\lcnnie wrap and di,trilrntc toys 
to the children of needy families. \\"e had one dance thi, 
year, which was a great succ(·:;~, to rai:-ic money for our 
projects. 
Ou Decc111hn the twenty-second, the lli-Y and \' -Tct·ns 
joined forces for a very successful Christmas !'arty. 1 n 
January the Y-Tecn, ,pent an exciting ancl enjoyable week 
end at _\fcrrill-Paln1er camp in J\:orthcrn _\1ichigan. 
The object of the Y-Tecns i,; to teach girl, to beco,ne 
good citizens by li,•ing. working. and worshipping with 
others of \'aried religion, and nationalities. 
BAND NEWS 
The Band was started in 1940 by .\lr. Dix. one of onr 
caretaker:;. ltbtr um('nb at that time \\l'rc old and :-.can:c 
as they were not pro,·ided by the Board of Education. 
In 1946 .\lr. Stone took O\'Cr the band and moncv was 
then granted to the band for the purchasing of in,trtin1c11b 
each year. Front the band classes ha"e come ,c,·eral organ-
ization, under ,\fr. Stone's excellent conducting, The Senior 
Band, Cadet Band, and the still very young Orche,tra. Pete 
Grant"s own little orchestra first began among a fc" boys 
in the Senior Band. 
In 1952. under the able leadership of _\fr. Stone, the 
band carried away the trophy for the be,t bras, hand 
at the Band Tattoo. Tn _\(arch, both the Senior Band 
and Orchestra were highly commended at th~ ~Iusic Fe:,ti1·al 
.\s in pre\'ious year, our Band hopes to \'isit the public 
,chools in \\'indsor, interesting more of Patterson's future 
,tudents in its acti,•ities. 
-BARB.\R.\ HARDY. 
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HI-Y CLUB 
Frank Duckworth who came from London in 1945 lo 
l'aller,on Collegiate had belonged to a Iii-\' Club there 
\\"hen the boy, heard about it they \\'autcd to start one 
also: they contacted .\Jr. Cile Johnston, the Boys· sct:;rctary 
of the \".~f.C..\. and he aided them in starting the first 
J l i- \' Club in \\'i,ubor in January, 1946 . .\lr. Tom Banbely 
wa:-, ln.1si11c~~ mentor and ~Ir. Fra!'ler, teacher :-.porn,or. 1lcct 
ing, \\'ere held at 110011 in the school library with about 
,c,·entecn members the fir,t year. The time at 110011 was 
found to be too short ,o the following year meetiugs wen. 
held after school at tlw \'.~f.C..\. Bill Cra\\'ford ha, suc-
cecdccl Gile Johnston as \' Secretary. During this year the 
,upper meeting, \\'ere inaugurated. .\Ir. Bardsley was suc-
ceeded by Joe 01\ en; he wa, succeeded last year hy l{od 
Bc«ton. 'l'hus there have heeu three mentors since th<· 
commencing of the Iii-\' Club; while _\Jr. Fraser has been 
teacher advbor right from the beginning of the Club. 
The boys who made up Patterson·, SJ-54 lli-Y Club did 
their utmost to follow the I Ii-\' Creed, ··To creil te. main-
tain, and e>.tcnd throughout the school and community high 
,t;indard, of Christian Character." 
.\s a service cluh, the Hi-\' sponsored the .\nnual IJal-
lowe'en party at the \' . .\1.C..\ .. \II of the one hundred chil-
dren prc,cnt had a good t ime; they thoroughly e njoyed the 
eats at the end of the night's fe,ti ,·itic,. The hoys sold coke, 
at the school's two main dance,, the Backfield Bounce and 
the .\lclocly ,\farch. L"nder the capable guidance of Mr. 
.\lcnnic, the cluh cli,tributcd hundreds of toys to the needy 
children at Christmas. 
Busincss-wi,e. the lli-\' donated a fifty-dollar hur,ary 
to Ronald Fordam to hdp him further his education. Tht· 
annual lli-\' Co11fercnce was held in \\' incisor thi, year 
on . \ pril 23-25. L;nder the chairmanship of Peter (;rant. ii 
proved to he a ,·cry successful gathering of Hi-Y n1cmhcr, 
from all parts of Ontario. In order to keep the club finan-
cially sound, the boys sold cokes at the baskethall game, 
and al,o sponsored a dance during the school year. 
Socially, the Chri,tmas party held with the \' Teen, 
provl'<l ,·cry successful. In January, the club ,pent a \\'Cck-
end at tt,c ~1 err ill-Palmer Y Camp in 1fichigan: thi~ was 
a very enjoyable \\eek-end of merriment, a ttracting the 
majority of lli-\' members. The fir,t lli-Y l;ather and Son 
banquet \\'as held this year. During the C\'ening the ne\\ 
members were inducted into the club. The programme, 
for the meetings and all extra Hi-Y activities we,·e so 
arranged that they included or made use of c\'ery member 
in the club . 
. \s you can ,cc, the lli-\' Club hacl a very hu,y as well 
as successful year, and may I at this time, as president, 
th,tuk each and e,·ery member for making this year\ cluh 
~uch a ~ucccs~ful one. 
The cxcc111i1·c con,bt('d of Paul JTarvicux, prc,idt·nl, goJ, 
~!cloche, vicc-prc.,iclcnt. llrad Stannard. secretary, and John 
I lcclley, treasurer. ~lany thanks also to the sponsors, 1lr 
R. 0. Fra,er, school ach•i,or . .\[r. Rod Beaton, lllcntor, ancl 
.\lr. I1c11ry I lick,, \'.~J.C..\. representative. 
-P,\UL 11.\R\'JEUX. 
CAMERA CLUB 
The Callleril Club. under the sponsorship of 11 r .. \I c nnie. 
\\'a, ,tarted four years ago. ~ince shortly afte,· it s beginning. 
the club ha, been self-supporting, earning its money through 
\'arim" projects. Each year the Camera Club takes pictures 
at tlH· two big school dances. at Parents" ;,.;ight, and also 
take~ portraib for any ..,tudents dc~iring thc111. Last year we 
took the graduat ion picture,: this year we took pictures for 
tht· ,ho\\ card,. and al,o took all the class and team pictures 
for the "Patrician." 
The cxccutil'e thi, year wa, composed of Bob Fowkr. 
president; Doug 1':nox. 1st ,·ice-president; Lewis Doughty. 
2nd ,·ke-president; Ja net .\rchambeault, ,ccretary; and 
Doreen Birchard, treasurer. 
Bob Fowler 
PATTERSON 
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DRAMA CLUB 
l>r;1ma ha, ,lh\av, r1a<I 1t, devote'-·"' ,tl Pattl·r,un. Ori..:-• 
i, , h, drama ,tni,:itil'., ".-rt umkr thl' ,u1>cni,inn oi thl· 
~l·ni~,r Litt'rar\' Societ,· ,uul rccorcl ... ,ho,, that director, 
wl·rc ;\li,, (;ai-n·tt , ;\ l i" \dam,, ;\I i" Coug hlin and ;\l r 
Ena·n The Dramatic Clnh a, an entity wa, c,t.thli,hed in 
l<J.li!. · In the two year, in which there \\a, intcr-
cnlkl(iate co111p,·titio11 l'att,·r,on carri,·cl oii 1011 honour,-
i,r,t \\iti1 .. Tlw \ aliant .. in \\hich Pat "[ill, \\Oil the aware! 
for the be,t al't1ng ancl th,·n with the pla) ";\l id1acl," in 
"hid, Betty ;\I l·Callum wa, the ,tar. 
From it, inn:ption th,· l>ra111a Club ha, n·c,·l\·,·cl whol,·-
ltc:irtl'II ,u1>1lort from "I r llalla111 "11<>-e near, proic"ional 
lh.:ht1nf.{ ha, \\on city-,\ 1<ll· ;\cclaim. 
\o\\ the duh h.h aclclccl .. \ lice-Sit hl'-the-F ire .. to it> line 
nf play,. Thi, play wa, a hit in :-:,·11 \'ork ancl in Englancl. 
\hl'l'. the central iigun·. n·turih to Englancl fro111 India 
"1th her hu,hancl and ha, the prohk111 oi readaptinl( her,eli 
tn th,· hom,· and childn·n ,he ha, ldt behind. 
\lll·e wa, pla) eel hy ;\l;1rion Bald" in, her 1111,hand. the 
Colo11cl. lloh Fulford. Others in the play wt rc Sheila 
l{,ndin1<,, Jean Thomp,nn. (;COrJ(l' ~ld l illi;tn. Francl'' 
h:aufnian. l>nnalcl (;311, llarhara Yacl(<·r, and \li,on Grant 
\\ ,. "ould lik,· to tak,· 1h1, opportunity to thank :).Ii" 
;\I, lnto,h ancl \lr, Halla111 who ,pent many hour, coaching 
u, after ,rlwol. \l,o, 11 l' 11 i,h to thank thl' production 
,wrr who worJ.. ,o hard hd,ind ,tal(,· on makl· up. lighting 
,lllcl ,oun,t dil-l't,. Th,· i:lay could nncr han• heen pre-
,ente<I without them. 
France, Kau iman. 
BADMINTON CLUB 
( nmpart.'cl to our :-.dh-.ol "hich ,, \'l0 h.•hrat111-"' ,i-,. f."(.~ 11 1c-11 
nial, the: Baclnnnto11 Cluh i, co111 parativc:ly yo111 11(, having 
IH·,·n org;inizt·cl in 19-1.?. T hi, yea r Wl' rho,c \\ arncr Da) 
a, l'rc,idc:nl, Cathy Saclkr a, \ in· Prc,i,lent. Cathrsn 
\\ rii.:ht a, Sl'Crt'tary-Trca,urcr. a11cl Bncrly h:ipp a, Equip 
111t·11t ~lana""t'r Some of our hirdi ... c..·ha ... l'r, \'lltl'red t1H.· 
I lunh'r Bacln11nto11 Tourna111cnt. ancl althoul,(h thry were 
not ,u,·cc"iul. had fu n. \\'e arc hoping to havl· a very 
,1u.·n.·,,ful "'l':t"'on and ~11<1 with a tuur11a111t:11t later in 
th,· )t·ar. 
I SERVE 
"l S,·n•c'' i, the 111011<> o f Junior Rtd Cro", officia l!) 
,,tahli,hccl in ( ana<la in 19.?2. Patt,·r,vn ,hont·d ih lcadc:r• 
,hip hs orl(anizing the iir,t Junior Hed Cross group in 
\\' incl,or ,choob The l'attcr,on grou1> wa, ,tarted by 
;\lr,. lsabd Sill,, a ,chool nurse, who ga,•c the: girb in-
:,,.tnu:tion in home.· nun,in)(. \ t t1u: J)l"l'!"ICllt. howc.:vcr. thl' 
orl(anization i, ,·om po,ccl and ru n entire ly by ,tuclcn t,. Th,· 
ai111 of Patter,on\ Junit>r Heel Cro" ha, chanl(t·cl ,tightly. 
\\ ith th~ l'mpha,i.... no\\, not ,o ntuch upon individual 
ht·ttt:rmcnt. a, upon ,ervit·l· tl'> tlw rommunity. 
rhi, year. our Red lnh, organization. in nu111cction 
"ith other ,chool club, , drc" ed cloll, a nd ml'ndc,I toy, 
lnr cl1,1ribution to needy ia111ilie,. \ \'ith the aim oi helping 
thl' International Reliei progra111. th,· Heel Cn>" held a 
lag clav "hich r,·,ultecl in th<: colkct,on oi a ,iz..-able fund 
Tol(<·tlier \\ith the procl'l·cl, from a J>lht-h3,k,·thall gam,· 
da1a·1.•, our grou1> mach~ a fint• c.:ontrihutu.>11. 
Th..- main project of thl' year ":" one of ,·0111111,mity 
,en1<·..-. Th,· l'atter,on l(irl, i11"ited the: Junior Red Cro" 
~rnup, from l\.t·n11t:cly and Ri,·~r~ick to our Ho,nl· Eco110111ic, 
roo111, "hnc. a111icl the fri,•1ully chatll·rinl(. th..-y folded O\'er 
.'i.()(X) cnnccr handage,. Thu,, while p..-rforminl( a worth 
"hill· project. '"' were ;1hlc to have a frie ncll) mcetinl( 
with the tw,, ,,thcr group,. \\'e ,oon dcci<ll'cl to makl' 
1111, a monthh feature. "ith a clifkr..-nt ,chool a, ho,t 
c:ad1 time. · 
Xancy Bircharcl. 
I' , \ 'J' R I C I A N 
CHEERLEADERS 
Th,· lhcerl,·acltr, at l'attl·r,,111 C ,11, iatc \\t·r,· all boy, 
II hl'II tlti, group iir,t hl'l(illl many ) ,·ar, ago, hut girl, 
"err later arccpt,·cl to hdp make up th,· chccrinl( ,cauad 
In th<: pa,t fe" y<:ars, th,· g irl, ha,•e tak,·n m·e, complct,· 
control of our d1n·ring ,n11on. Cnifnrm, han· d1angecl 
con,ulcrably iro111 the lonJ.: ilar..-d ,kirt, to the J>rc,,·nt day 
,hort. pll'ated """'· Patta,on Cheerkaclcr, iir,t ,t<l\'OCate<l 
th..- change 10 the ,hort ,kirt,. 
Chl'l·•·lcadcr, "" ard, begin "hen a g irl l,a, fini,hcd two 
years nf faithful ,crvicc. 
\\ l an:; Eleanor Horne 11ho will l,c nc" Dorothy 
Joseph 1(00(1 thing, cmn,· 111 ,mall pa,·kagc:,. Sharon Scot• 
-Florida-\\""' Pat Wilkes ha,·e you noticccl th,· ,hingk 
a ronncl Pat\ hou,c: Edith Pierce- why doc, ,h,· ,hop at 
. \ & I' now? Betty Bowman cloctor 11111~1 have h,·,·n 111ight) 
cut,·! \\ e arc ,orrs that our "Old Eagle: r:y,·.'' Barbara 
Clair ha, left lh much crl'cht goe, to her ior the \\c>lldcriul 
trai 11 i11J,.: ,he gan.· u,. 
Thi, year \\ l' Wl·re \Try fortunate in ohta111111g- nc,, 
u 11iform~ which t~o11sbt of "hitc ,,,t·at<.·r'.", and maroon 
pl;iid skirt,. tight- and collar,. 
\\ ith our \\ S.S .. \. ioothall cha111p101h \\c """ honoured 
h) .tlll'llding thl· \\'.S.S.\. l(allle in London. \!though \It· 
cam,· om on the· ,hort ,·nd of till' ,core we all had a 
won,krful time. 
\ \ "t• arc: ,·cry proud to introcluce In 1';111cr,on Collcgiat,· 
ior thl' fir,t tum· "Junior Ch,·erleaclc:r, ." Thcy an· J can 
\\',H><I. Ccraldim· Cowling. J.1<·c1uclyne Co\\ling. Claucha Hoy 
~!arih n Holme,. "!arilyn llurt. Th,·,,· girl, h,l\l' heen 
rhoM' lt from ( ;radl'' 9 and to a nd han· clone an ,·"·dknt 
joh. \\ ,. had won<lcriul tina•, both chc,·ring ancl practi,ing 
our only regret " that it ha, to encl 
CAREERS DAY 
. Sot ,·,·c:n till' hlu,tcring weather coulcl cla111pcn th,· ,pirit, 
ol th<.: grade 12 ,tuclent, ,,·att,·rcd aro111ul the city on Jam,-
ary 2~ to learn about the ocrupation of their choir,· \I c:n oi 
,·ari,u" ira,te, had graciou,h ofic:red thl•ir time and ,,·t,·icc:, 
for th,11 afttcrnoon. Gat lll'rtd in small l(roup, Wl' hacl th,· 
opportunit\' to fincl ou t ahout a nv carn·r from offin· work 
to l'IC<.'tron-ic engint·t•ring-. Ct:rtainiy ,0111t· of u ... chan,-:t·d our 
mincl, hc:cau,c oi what \H karned. hut hv direct inlt'n·iew, 
with Pl'Ople of ,·,q><·ricnct. we heca111e m~>n· ahle to undcr-
, tancl the field of our in ten·,t and to cl,·kr111inc: wi,l'IY our 
futun• vocat ion. l'erhap, thl· greatest ad1ievc111en t n( Car-
eer,· llay was that it made u, realize that "'" are approach-
ing aclulthood and that wc actually an· h,·,·oming capable of 
fulfillinJ.( tht dutil·, oi our dm,cn ,·oc.:ation. 
\\ ,. all benefittl'<I from Cartl'r, Da, ancl w1: trnh ieel 
!(ratdul to our host , for helping mak,· · 1h,· occa,mn ,·uch a 
l'aulettc ~dl\\itzc:r 
EXCHANGE 
Thi, hcing s uc h a n impo rtant yea r fo r P atterson a rtd 
the Patricia n, I wo uld l ikc to gi, e 111) , pccial thanks 0 11 
behalf of the Patrician ,taff to the follow in:;: -chuol, for 
k in dl) ,en dinJ! u, t heir 111:tgazine, in C'\change: 
lng l'r,oll Coll l'giate, lng cr,oll- T J,e fl fl it 
Li$g:ir Colleg iate, Ottawa-I' ox Ll'cri 
St. Catharine\ Colleitiate & \ 'oc. School-
/ fJX Co/h91rnsis 
;,... ia J.(:t ra F a ll, Collegiate & Voc. 1 n,titute-
/'ox S111tl1'11ti11111 
Etohicoke Collel!iate, Toronto--7'/,e F.1,,bia11 
Gordon Bell H i)!h School, \\'innipeg-T/ll' G. /J. Chimu 
Hobart H igh School, Ta, 111ania-Th1• L,,9 
Bel fa,,t R o1·al A rndcnw, Belfa,t- T he Owl 
Adelaide l~o), ll il!h School, A delaide, Australia 
Ri,er, ide H il!h School-T he R ebe/,,911,· 
Kenne,h C ollel!i:ne-T he K n1CQI/ 
\Va lkc rville C o lle)!iate-'/'I,,, Blue & ff' hit1' 
L ow e \ ' ocationa l School- The T owers 
E:u:h one of the,e mal,(azine, ha, been a great help t<> 
u, in makinl! up thi, ,pecial edition of the Patrician 
:'I la rJ!aret \Voollcy 
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ALL-ONTARIO CHAMPIONSHIP 
Kot to be outdone this Ce111ennial Year. the Patterson 
Panthers brought the . \II-Ontario Basketball crown hack to 
\\'incisor for the first time since 1947. For the first time in 
history, the big tournana•nt left Toronto and cam(' to 
\\'indsor as part of the Centennial Celebration. )\early 100 
basketball player, representing every high school district 
in Ontario con,·crgccl on \\'incisor on .\la,·ch 19 for a two 
day stand. )( iagara Fall,, Sault Stc . .\I aric and Patterson 
were the fa,ourcd teams, and in St. Denis Hall at ten o'clock 
Saturday night . .\larch 20. it wa, l\iagara Falls Reel Raider, 
\'Crsus the Patterson Panthers. Xiagara Falls had reached 
the finals hy clowning 'l'oronto Etobicokc and Sault Ste. 
.\I aric, while Patterson had downed l la111ilton Central and 
Kennedy Clippers. 
In the quarter-final and '.'-C1ni-final games. Patter .... 011 
showed J'-'Ople what a great team \\'ind,or had in the tour-
nament. The,· ,wa111ped 11 an,ilton and Kenned,· h" identical 
scores 61-42.· In the cha111pion,hip gan,c. before· a pa,·kc<I 
house at St. Denis Hall, t\ iai.:ara Falb and l'attcrson 
hooked up in one of the 1110.st exciting- game~ cn:r witnc:,.,~t'<I 
in \\"incisor. .\fter a relati\'cly poor first half that left Pat-
terson down hy eight points. Joe .\I en eel tongue-lashed the 
!'anthers. The,· went out in the ,cconcl half. o,·crrnnu: thc 
deficit and in· a sec-sa\\' battle down to the final n1in11tc. 
finally chalked up a 65-59 win on haskcts hy ,I organ Clark 
and Tom111y C:ralll. Playing the greatest game of hi, career. 
Wilhcrt Ott ~cored 25 point~. Thi, wa, a truly a fitting 
t•ndin.R' for tht-" sea:-.011. 111arking our twc..·nty-fir ... t ,traight win. 
and Xiag-ara Falh,' first lo:,,,!-> in seventy-one g-a111c,. 
Paul , \hnoml 
JUNIOR BOYS' BASKETBALL 
The Junior Cagers of this year had a very amazing 
,cason. Thi, wa, due primarily to the coaching of .\Ir 
Bell, who handled the hoy, expertly through every practice. 
111 this, his vcq first year at Patterson, he pilotcd the 
hoys to the \\'.S.S .. \. championship and I am sure that the 
player~ and students at Patterson wish hitn every success 
for the future. .\thletic Director . .\[r. Ed. Dawson. abc-
as,i,tcd the team whcnc,·cr he could. .\fr. Daw,on said that 
it wa, the type of team which improved with every game 
Thi, tough basketball aggregation finished the ,ca,on 
\\ ith fi,·c \\ ins and fi,·e losses, finding them,clves in a tic 
for third place. Hugh ,Curray added a measur~ nf dis-
tinction. however. by winning the indi,·idual ,coring cham-
pionship with a grand total of one hundred and twcnl\·-
fivc points. . \s a result of a draw, they met \\'alk,·r"iil,· 
in the semi-final,. Paul \"alcntine, Hugh :Hurray, l larol<I 
Robinson. Dino Bcncdct. Jim (;rievcs. Richard Clark and 
Stan Clair, who paced the team all sea,011. wrned in theit 
best performances and O\'Crwhelmed the Tartan,. Patterson 
then went 011 to defeat .\ssumptiou in the fiuab. To \\in 
a ride to London. the boys still had to down Lcamington 
Patten.on wa~ again \'ictorious and !'illCh able '.'>llh'.'>titutc:-. 
,1' Gilbert Percy. ~likt: Holt. Larry Skinner, Ernie Rolfe 
John ~[cCallum, and Ron O'.\eil saw plenty of action. In 
London, the team put forth a good effort, hut c,·cntuall\' 
lost out to a fine London South team. . \nd. ,o, the 
\\ •. 0.S.S .. \. tournament brought to a clo,c a very amazin!I 
season for another succc:;,ful junior team. 
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SENIOR BOYS' BASKETBALL 
\\'ell. that\ that' Joe "The Touch" .\kneel i, hack again 
and Patterson Senior Bov'.', thi:-. Year added three more cham-
pionship, to their ba~fu( of croi, m stretching Ol"cr the past 
eight years. Ouring these eight year, l'attcr,011 has co1>ped 
the \\'.S.S .. \. and \\' .0.S.S .. \. laureb seven times. Thi, 
year the boy, started the hall rolling l)y going through 
the \\'.S.S .. \. sca,011 unddcatcd. Lanky (;ary \\'cir and 
Scoring . \cc Tommy Grant teamed with Scrappy \\ ilbcrt 
Ott and the two great guards Xeil '1acl-:wan and Gene 
Oziaclura to crush all oppo,ition. 111 the city playoff, we 
(fopo,cd of \\"alken·i llc in the ,cmi-final, ;llld cdgea Ken-
nedy 37-.31 in the final. 
.\ week lat,-r the Panther, tra,•clled to l.011do11 an,I in 
,,·orkmanlikc manner rolled o,·cr Tilbonburg, 1.on<lon 
Central and \\"indsor 1, cnnedy rc,pectin,t_v, in less than 
36 hotir'.'>. Pattcr:-.on wc:h llC\'Cr in danger. The Sc11ior'.'o 
,.h(H\t·d London basketball fan, how it's done 1,y deluging 
Kennedy with rapid-fire baskets in the ,ccuml half to 
win by OYcr t\\cnty points. 
In an unpreccclcnted action. four l'anthcr, were voted 
to the .\ll-Ci1y team. (;ary \\'cir, Tonuny Crant, G~uc 
l>ziadura and .\cil .\lacl•:wan were ,·otcd to this team 
\\"ilhcrt Ott "a' voted to the ,ccond team. These , n,t 
pldycrs together with ,uch bench strength a, \\"arner Day 
Luki Dancliuk, .\!organ Clark. Xonn Simpson, Bill Gardiucr 
llud D;,y, Bing \\' illaughan, John Baytaluk and G<:'nc 
Rymar help, ,how why JO<' .\I rncel calls t h i, team '"The 
grca1c~t 1 have c,·er coached!" 
Paul . \lmond. 
SENIOR GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
'I he girls of Patterson were c"ccllcntly represented by 
our senior girl, basketball team. De,pite the fact that we 
did not win the \\' .S.S .. \. Champion,hip our girls ne•,cr 
gave up and played to the best of their ability. 
wndcr the lt·adcr,hip of .\fr,. 1:-laight, our coach, we 
managed to gain third po,ition \\ith a 4-~ record. The 
team owe, much to .\Ir,. Haight, "ho in her fir,t year at 
l'attcrsou managed to produce such a fine team. 
The team wa, led hy Barbara Clair (captain), .\[arjo~ic 
.\ I cC.onncll and Patty \\"ilkc, as forward: Judy \\'cher, Pat 
Chapman and Dawn Le Capclain a, guards. 
Such capable ,uh, a, Carol \ ' incent, Sharon Scott, Pat-
ncia Logan, .\lady \\"ciland, Sharon Coate,, Sandra Burdett. 
Lorraine Rutlcr and ~lavi'.', .\ndcr!',011 w1:rc alway~ on hand 
,o offer ass1sta11cl' ;111,I cncouragt·111cnt. .\II in all, we had 
a , cry good ,ca,011 and arc looking forward to an e\'Cll 
hcttcr one next year. 
GIRLS' INTERFORM BASKETBALL 
Thi, year the (;irl, Jntcrform ba,ketball proved to lie 
nnc of the most popular intcrform sports at Patterson and 
drew a large crowd of spectators each day. The kc..:n 
competition supplied by the participating tca111, equalled, if 
ttot surpassed, that of past year,. 
Ju the senior di\'i,ion 11.\ defeated 12C in a ,·erv close 
playoff game. Thl' ,·ictor,, led hy their captain, '.<;har..:.11 
Scott, were ahlc to complete tlttir ,ea,011 without a ,iniclc 
loss Other member, of the team were Edith Pierce. 
Cathryn \\' right. \'cfma Tintinelli. Bonnie Sparling, Ru t h 
!licks, Barbara Tolmie and .\lary .\1111 l'ru,ak. 
The Junior Crown went to IOB who also completed the 
,cason without a loss. Su,an Hough (captain). ,ra,·i, .\n-
derson . .\farilyn Hurt. Elspcth Laurcnson. Pat Field .. \lll1c 
7elcnt•y. Carol Cameron .. \lison Grant. .\farjoric llcdrick 
and B~1·trky Kipp compri,cd the winning team. 
PATTERSON 
' I 
Back Row: Richard Clark, Harold Robinson, John McCallum, Ed 
Mitchell, Mr. J.E. Dawson, Len Skinner, Deno Benedit, Hugh Murray. 
Front Row: Mr. D. S. Belt, GIibert Percy, M Ike Holt, Ernie Rolfe, 
Jim Greeves, Stan Clair, Ronald O'Neil, Paul Valentine, Mr. G. E. Marshall. 
CHEERLEADERS 
Left to Right: Dorothy Joseph, Edith Pierce, Sharon Scott, Eleanor 
Horne, Barbara Clair, Betty Bowman, Pat WIikes. 
FOOTBALL TEAM 
GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM 
Back Row: Sandra Burdett, Judy Weber, Mrs. Haight, coach, Dawn Le Capelain, Pat Chapman. 
Front Row: Lorraine Butler, Sharon Scott. Margie McConnell, 
Carol Vincent, Barbara Clair, capt ain, Pat Logan, Mady Weiland, Pat 
Wilkes, Sharon Coates. 
Back Row: Mr. J. E. Dawson, Mr. D. S. Bell, Mr. R. C. Cook, S. Borofsky, E. Mitchell. 
Fourth Row: P. McLaren, A. Grady, Mr. F. Newman, Mr. G. E. Marshall, 
T. Belchek, B. Bell, B. F'ulford, T. Grant, P. Woodman. 
Third Row: J. Baytaluk, J. McGuire, F. August, B. Sokyra, S. Zdonick. E. Rolfe. 
Second Row: G. Weir, B. Day, M. Rigney, s. Clair, W. Owasik, J. Bocclnl, R. Clark, L. Oaneliuk. 
First Row : P. Almond, W. Day, A. Lawrenson, T. Newton, M. Clark, R. Sadler, G. Van Hess, B. WIiheim. 
-

Back Row: E. HIii, G. Percy. J. Cook, R. Hummel, T. 8elchuk, B. Proctor, 
J. Lombard, E. Enkin, Mr. J. G. Stone, S. Clair. 
Fourth Row: B. Stefan, B. Harding, D. Dufour. R. W1nogr:.tt R. N@wman. 
Third Row: A. Grant, G. Veuremov, M. Pundsack, D. Walker, S. Burdett, 
D. ~~~~~/Ri_::~r~~YCowllng. s. Rawlings, D. L.eSonsky, B. Howe, C. Kolko, 
8. Roy, 8. Stevenson. 
First Row: R. Kreiger, M. Proatak, D. Cook, 8, Levine, J. Oo1naky, c. Roy. 
HOCKEY TEAM 
Back Row: Allen Langlola, Bob Brown, Gerald Simpson, Ron Ruta, 
Bob Wilhelm, 
Centre Row : Marcel C:i.mpeau, Richard Oroh, Everett HIii, George 
Be langer. Karl Folaa. 
Front Row: G erald Bocchini, Dominic Sod,1, Charles Cams:bell. 8111 
WIison. Andrew Nicholas. 
Absent: George Whole, Don Grant, Bob Dell. 
SOCCER TEAM 
Ry:a_rr~nt Row: Hugh Gillespie, Larry Mitchell, Doug Wright, Eugene 
Albe~/ddle Row: Gilbert Percy, Paul Valentine, Nick Klinger Martin 
Back Row: Mr. Dawson, George White, Don Grant, Wolter! Ott, 
Mr, Pew. 
-
WINNERS OF PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST 
L.eft to Right: Arlene Lopatin, Alec Deep, Ruth Hicks, Bob 
Fulford. 
CADET OFFICERS ANO N.c.o.·s 
Back Row: C. Wz:acny, G. Jenkins, R. Seiden, s. Mandich, o. 
Kemp. 
Second Row: R. Groh, T. Cooks, K. Rowland, M. Barker. T. Mc-
All,ster. 
Firat Row c. Smith, B. Partington, W. Hind, P. Woodman, S. 
Krizan. 
Back Row: Judy Weber, Pat Chapman. 
Mlddle Row: Sharron Contes, Marjorie Mcconnel, Sharon Scott, 
Pat Wolkes. 
F,rat Row: Jo.Ann Cvrtia. Lorraine Bvtler. Patricia Logan. Mady 
Weiland, Catherine Wright, 
SOCCER 
'rl11, year\. ,m:rl'r ll'am hl'gan th(.' :-.t'thOll with high 
hoJll""': the hoy, ,n.·rl· uudcfratccl in their iir,t thrct.' J,Wtne, 
"hid, 1nduckd a 11c1<•n on·r \"ocational the iir,t in man, 
)car,. 1!011c1·cr, in tli1• fourth 1,talllc, 11hich 11c fi!(urc;I 
11oulcl he :111 ea,) 1icton. 11c II en· up,ct h) Kcun~<h Thi, 
lo,, pro,t.·cl to h\· the tt.·a,n', undoing ,uu;c ,, ... ,con·cl llf.. 
dctoric ... during the n.·maindc:r of the ,t.·a"'on. \:,,, it hat>· 
pc11<·cl. the l.011e t<·,1111 11a, cli,qualificcl ancl Kennedy pl.ip,,1 
\\"all..,·n·ilk for the city cnm n. 
Thi, yt•ar'"' ll'am, runtai11i11g 011ly fiftt.'l'll player .... ,,a, 
quit,· ,mall. Th,· cld1·11,ive unit 11.1, compo,ecl of l..irn 
~litd11·II at !(Oal ior hi, iir,t )car, \\ ilbert Ott, l>on (,rani 
Kcif J>att,·r,on. ~lartin .\lbert, « 1111 .\I l'azcka,. 11 '"" 
,park,·cl particularly h) tl1<· clril'in!( halfhack,, and tht 
c:xpt.·fl\'HC:c: oi ~lartin \lhcrt \hl·rna tin~ ior po"'itirnh on 
the forward wall 11crc I I ugh ( , ille,pic. Dou).[ \\ right. Paul 
\'akntine. \:ick Klin).[1'r, (;enc Rym.1r. Gil Percy. Bill \\'il,011 
and J,~ l..c.ltht.:mort·. "hngl'r wa, tht· tt·am', top ,con·r. 
:'\c,t year the hoy, hope lo kl th1·ir abl1· coad1, .\lr. l'c11 
hlla,t of a cha1npio1hhip tt:au,. 
GIRLS' INTERFORM VOLLEYBALL 
Tiu, year the !(nod ,port,man,hip anc.l c,cellent tean111ork 
11cn· the iine,t cli,pla)t'<I in -.>me scar, ;11 Pattcr,011. The 
1..ccn 1·01111H:tition pro1iclcd hy oppmin).[ 11·a111' clrc11 1:trl(c 
crowd, of ,pectator ... to watch the , ,,inc-t111~li11J,t J,Ctunt:, each 
,lay. 
Senior laurel, 11ent to Grade IJ \\ho 11crc kcl to ,·i<-tor) 
hy their captain. Jo- \nnc Curti,. Other team mcmhcr, 11 ere: 
Shirl,•)· :\lotri,, Eleanor llorn,·, Dorothy Chce"·111a11. l.incla 
llcath, Da11n Le Capclain, :,.;anc) Bird1ard. and .\i,:nc, 
\dam,. 
Th,· 11inni11g junior team wa, compo,cd of :\lavi, .\ndcr-
,011 (captain), Su,an llough. \1111 Zclcney, \Ji,011 (;rant 
~!aril)n llurt. Joan St Clain·, Ebpcth l..awrcn,011. Bc1erl) 
Kipp. Barh,,ra (,n·gory·, Carol Cameron, Pat Field and 
~larjorie llt•clrick. 
FOOTBALL 
L 111ldea1,·cl ,111\'c :'\,11 emla·r, 1950, onr l'antha, 1·11ck1I 
:tnothl~r pi:rfccl ,ea~o11 by wi1111i111-{ tlu:ir third ,traii.dn 
\\-.S.'- \. lh;11npiu1hhip. 
Tlw iir ... t ,trinl,C thb ytar ""' compo:-.ed oi llorgan Clark 
1'01111111· :,;cw ton. Lnki l)ancluiJ... l'anl .\lmond, l'aul \\ o,>d-
111a11. kol(er Sacller. (;ar) \·an :,.;,.,t, Gary \\ cir, Tummy 
(;rant ancl Fred \11!,(u,t Sicl lloroi,ki, 11 ho II a, 1nj11n·1l in 
mid-wa,on II a, ahly n·placcd hy \\'arncr Day. 
Special mention ,houlcl g-o tu lloh \\'1lhclm II hu pl.i) e,I 
1lden,i1cl) in pl,1<e of \\'cir. and to ~l urray Hi1<1tn II IH 
al,o clicl a line joh in rc1,lan·111cnt. · 
So11,t of the ouhtandmf{ n:,t.·n·t:, tl1i, ~ t.·,er \H·n· Ru.-hanl 
Uark. Bill Sokyra. Stan Clair. Jerry Bord1ini. \111·11 l.a11 
rcn,1»1. Boh Fulforcl. \h·arro Graci). John B:,y talnk, lluh 
Dell. Joe \CcGuire 
Thi, vcar Patt,·r,on placecl fonr 111c111hl'r, on tl1e all l'it, 
tcan1 'i'o1111ny c;rant. \lor)(an Clark, Lul..i l>ancliuk an;I 
Paul \\. ooclman. 
Dc,pitc 1h,·ir tll'rk\'t rc:rnr<I. Pattcr,on ag-ain faikcl to 
win the \\ .0.S.S. \. Cham111u11,hip. l'ln·) clrop1ll'<l a -'0-1.l 
o,·ert1me <h:c:i...,ion to a po,,l'riul London ( l'lltr;tl tt,.·;;11u. 
)lr. :,.;c11111a11 i, lo be ,inn·rcly l'ongratulated for ficlclinµ 
,uch a 110111!<-rful tcam. lie 11a, a"i,tccl h) ~!r Cook ancl 
.\lr lldl, who i, a nc\\ addition to our iiu-.· coarhiug ,taff 
JUNIOR AND SENIOR GIRLS' 
VOLLEYBALL 
lk,111t1· it, ,alia, t attempt. our 19S.l ...,,·nior (,irl,' \ ollc) 
h.1JI '1"1..·a111 ,,(t, u11~t1tTe ...... iul in "111ni11f.' thl' c:ity ch,unpio11-
,J11p. l'nclcr th, ,plcnclicl roarhini:: ul our n~\\ 11hy,i,·al 
t: lucauon i11,tr11l·tn·,,, ~I r, I lai1.d1t, the tea,n t1i~pla) l'd goutl 
tl'am ,p;rit and ii111· ,port,111:111,hip. \lth111111h they lo,t 
1hrn .. · 011t of lour ).:allH:,, the ,rurc, \\crc ,cry du,c, ;11ul 
th,·y enjoy 1:cl the l..«·11 c11mpctiti11n II hid, th,· other ,chool, 
Jll'OI ick1I. 
l'h<: ,,·nior 1,·am 11,1, compn,ecl oi: Jucly \\ d1er (t·aptain) 
l arol \ 111cent, J•at Chapman, l'at \\ 1lk<·,, Sharc111 Scott, 
.\l arjorfl· ~lrC01111dl. Cathry11 \\'right. ~lady \\'eilancl, Shu-
on Coat<·,. Lrn .-ai11l' Butler, Pat L<•J(an. Barh,trn Clair, Oa\\1t 
1,e Capdain. Jo .\1111,· Cun,,. a11cl Do1111a Dufour. 
The Jttninr t<·am indu<kcl ~lal'i, \ncler,on (rnptain), Je,111 
Kun, '-;hirl,·1 li<mnur. lath1·r111l' Saclkr , Su-an llou1,th, 
Jo,11;111· \\hit~·,1. Pat,y U.,ir. Su,an \\ d,t·r .. \larily11 llurt, 
( ,ail ~I art in. l~honclda F,111 kr. Uau,lia R<>). ;,nd Jacc1uclin~ 
Co11lini: 
S. \\Im\ lll'l{ I >I·:TT. 
GIRLS' SWIMMING TEAM 
Tl1t.· J,:ir),,' '" imntin~ tl·.am h;.1' had a hu,) ,l'a,011. Thc.·3 
hacl two invitation 111ccb hdon· lht' ritv lltl'l'I. The first 
,,,..., aJr,,{ain,t ~l·nn~cly t:arb in \1arch ,uid thl· ,t·nuul \\tt, 
at For,t1·r nl'ar the 1·1111 oi \larch. C111kr the t·apahk coarh 
ing of ~Ii-.~ c;rcgory the ~c-ninr t\:am rt111u._· out dctorin11 ... 
in hoth of the,,• mc1·ts. Our Senior ,tar, arc Donna Dufour 
.\I ady \\ tilancl, narhara Kcnm•cly. lfo,ic \I 1:iller, Pcl(gy 
~h·hor. Jo- \nnc l lo,cy. ancl ~larjoric ~l rC01111dl, Our 
Junior, arc Su,an \\'chcr. ~lary Jane Bell. llclen Frawr 
1, 1 I Rem bncl, Dorothy (Juayl<: ancl ( ,ail :\lartin. 
\\'c arc looking forward cagerl) to th<· Cit) ~lcct 
at Kcnnecly Pool 011 \pril I-Ith 
l'l'!(AY :\I ca,or. 
FOR THERE WAS PEACE 
lie liucl in ., liuk ,harl.. near the encl oi till' !(ra) ,a11cl -
,t11·,·1. that ha·l lo,t ihl'lf an10111( the poplar, and gra>s. It 
wa, dark now and -..tillnt"'"' rallJ:l'Cl o,·l.·r thi, outca,t di,tri\'l 
,,1 thl' hi~ Ctl, If 1,e ,torn I in th,· <l<><•rwa,. he II tllild ,n· 
t IH ,tttr .. ancl · ,tarr~ hl,{ht, of tlu: cit). J"hl· t:ity of mu,if.·, 
clark com·crt-hall, with th1· only ,potlight 011 the lom· violi11-
clark cn11cert -hall,: th,· 0111) ,potli<dll 011 the lo11e l"iolini,t 
on the ,tai::,·. , t,. ,tnd thtn till' roarini.i \\'!Ill' of applau,,·, 
tu11111J1. l'n he.· 011 th4.· ,ta~c.· again! in a dark 4..·011ccrt hall, in 
th-.· ,h111\· of tootlif.:lll,. ,pl>tli,.,du,. with a thou,and heart, 
la·atinK "ith him, t..·hhins.:: and floodinl-{ with JOY or :-.orro\\ 
at hi, tc>11d1 of th,· ~ilver-,trin~. 11<- turn,·cl ~lowlv. I le took 
hi, ,hahh, ea, .. ·. wc>rn hv u,t. an,I tinu: I It: clo,cd the.· <loor 
II ith a ,h,1rp pt1IJ at1cl waJl..,·cJ ,loll Jy, ~ l"t With clcci,ill' ,tl'J'' 
toward the cc>t1l'l'rt hall. 11 ,· cnln1·cl hi" the ,ta~c cloor a111l 
t1·ppecl into th, 1·a,1. clc,1·rt1:d hall. · 
One" more he II a, tlw great violi11i,1. 'l'h1· hair of thr 
how toud1e.:d tht· ,trin,-: :-.ofth·. ,t:l ,tc.'iHlih- a1ul a ti1\\ ,ound 
c,t pia11i,,i1110 unfohh:d iro111 · tlil· ,trini,:. ·nappt.·cl it,· win\:,. 
,oll'.y a, a yn11n~ 11<.-,tlit1J,.:. g-ro\\ 1111,C ,1ro11,-:t;r to a piano, 
a11cl tl,,·n again the 111l'llo11 <lark w11,·, of th1· C filled 1h1· 
,·.t,t l'lllptinl''' with lnvt> .111,I tt'1tckr itTling. It r<ht· frou, a 
nH;tzolurtl·. ac:ru ... !'o, t hi· hi~hc.·r ... trinK,, rl1:1.11J.:i1tg> to ~l fortt, 
a fort1:,,.:-.i1no, rutting dear. lucid in to111·. 11 t can,· ... ,t:d hi, 
in..,trunu.:nl, ,,,aying hack and forth in rhythntical 111otion,. 
Y,·1. he held 11 ).(entl) with th~ lc>1 in!( touch ancl ,·an· ,,f ;1 
11tothcr for a dtild. I le din,lll·il ancl ro,e to 111al(nifir~11l 
lu ij.tht, to,,ard ... tlH.: ,tar, 111 thl' t·111ptilll'"'' oi the- hh1t.·. l~,.,J•I 
,l..,. Ill· \\a ... hclflll' fro111 tht.· darkne,,, thl· lonl'linl,:-., fro111 
hi~ ,lc.,,pt•ration. fro111 !(rinclin).[. l(lowin!( hdl to th,· ).[ol<kn 
lhtht ot divi11t:1H:,,. I Ii ... la,t ,hrill tOlll· ,hattl·1t.·d tht· cn-,tal 
. ::atl', of lu.·a\ l'll it,,·li and l1t.· t.·fltl·rt.·(I. lat11,,!hi11g- an,l jo)·ou,, 
111th 1111• th11ncl1·r ancl the ,·ra,h ol the rro\\'cl at h i, i,·,·t. 11,· 
,a\\, hl' fl'lt. ht..· hl'anl. 1w gra,pt·d. rt·arhinJ.: out. tlh. 111~•,&,:· 
11ifin11n 01 II im ancl he "1·111 for11arcl tc• mnt Him. 
It wa, a r1,lcl, rh'ar n111rni111,(. Thr rarrtakl•r. \1ho 11a, 
111.l~lni: h1, cla1h 111on1i11l! rouncl. iouud hin1 "ilh hi, \'iohH 
,till clutd•l'<I ui hi, ,·olcl h.uul. n, .. ,i1,:l11 01 thl' olcl 111a11 
h in!( prn,trat,· c>n thv flnc,r. at iir,t fright1·11t·cl th,· man. hnl 
tht.·n ht.· ,ta\'l'd to dn,t· tlw otlu.:r', ,i~~hth .. ·,, t., c,. for tht.·rt· 
\\ tl, l)l'tU:l· -011 hj.., fat.·(", . 
Ralph lT,1111111,·l 
I'.\ I r E R SO N 
FEATURES 
MELODY MARCH 
In the traditional ,prinl,{ ,dting, Patter,on Collegiate 
stag,·d its fo11rteenth annual ":\ l clody :\larch" which proved 
to ht• a ~reat ,ucce,,. ~(iniatun: toy in ... tn11nent,, the favour ... 
ior thi, year, n1rried out the theme oi "mdod~ ... along "ith 
nunkroti- mu,ical note, in nidence ncry\\ lwre. Caily-
coloured flow,·r,, ,mall chicks and hunnic, added to the 
,prinl,{ ,ccm·. :\lulti-colourcd halloon,. and th,· cn·,tal hall 
ar1<I roloure,l light- which illumin,tt,·•I tht ,la,icc iloor 
a<l<kd l,{reatly to the fr,tiYity ui the ocea,ion. 
J'atron, for this in,portant nent indu<INI: :\I r. and :\1 r,. 
G. I•:. :\lar,hall, :\lr. and :\[r,. T. C. White. :\lr. and :\!r,. \\. 
Culh,·rt, :\lr and :\Jr,. J. J Bowden, \lr. and :\lr,. Roy 
Fra,,·r. :\I r. and :\I r,. J. C. :-tone. \I r. an<I \I r,. Cnil 
Halla111, :\[r. and 11 r,. \\'. Haight. \I iss Clair,· Cough0lin, 
:\[r. \\'. Dix, \[r. and \lr,. RO\ Cook. \lr. anti :\lr,. <: E. 
Horne. \lr. and :\Jr,. Bud Day: :\[r. and :\lr,. (, :\!. <:rant, 
\lr. and :\lr,. \. \\. Chapman, :\lr. an,I :\lr,. C C. :,coll, 
:\lr. and :\fr,. \. R. \\'cbcr, 
.\111011g tho,,· ,tu<lenh pn·,,·nt wen,· Eleanor llorrw in 
green net with Xorm :-inlJ),011, Joan :\loorc rn whik 11,·1 
with red ro,t, c,corte<I hy B11d Day. :,haror1 :,«nt in "hite 
nt'l with Boh Fletcher, Gayle flriclge, in rm1uve net with 
Paul I lar,·icux. Pat \\'ilh, in pink ,almon with \\'arncr 
Da,, _:-haron Leary in hlue m·t with John Baytaluk. Barhara 
Cknun,on in ,hrimp n,·t with Boh :\h·loche. Cail :\lurdod• 
in hluc net with Xeil \lacEwan, Judy \\'eber in ,almon net 
with l'aul Almond. l'at Chapman in aqua with Jack Bo)l'<', 
Shirl,·,· )lorri, in red net with \rnol<I Luca,, Hett,· Bm, -
man in a white ~trapk" dre" with Ronal<I Bell. Jeari \\'uod 
in yl'llow !H'l with Jim Crievc,, Bonni,· Sparling in blue nc·t 
with John l'a,toriu,, Edith l'il'rCc in pink net with Dall' 
.\lien. 
. \l,o pre,,·111 were Dorothy Jo,cph ,n white \\ uh Charle, 
\I a Iott. A nit:, l>l'grl'l' in maun• with Cc·nc Dnaclura. ~I :1r-
gcric :\I cCon,wll in yellow nylon "itlr Ceor,n· )I c )I illan, 
Jackie Carlton in whit,· net with Don Xohle, :\larilvn Fra,,·r 
in hlack ,·dn·t with white net ncorkd hy Bill l'artingtun, 
Joama· Curt,, in hllll net with Paul \\'oodman. l'h, Iii, 
l'rnviclcnti in ,hr;mp net with Bob Fulford, Barbara Clair 
in hlul' net with :\!organ Clark. Barhara Ho,hal in :\lau,·,· 
net ,\Ith Car~ \\'eir, \rlcnc Bain in hluc net with l>un 
lk<lrick. :\larilyn Holme, in pink ntt with lloh Grin,·,. 
Geraldine C<rn lin){ in hlue nl'I with l'aul \'al,·ntine, :\lach· 
~\-,·iland in hlue net ,dth Boh Couirllcn. Dawn l.e Capdaii1 
rn y dlow taffeta with Richard Roe, Xann Bircharcl in \I hitc 
net "ith \\'aynl' Hind, Ruth Hieb in gn•.:n taifria with Eel 
\I itl'h,·11. :\la,ine Rl'naud in pink with Hob Fo\\ lcr, )lnry 
:\lcC:h,•c in ydlow with HaroM RohirMrn. 
Otlwr, pn·,,·nt were Joye.: Bc,t with )!aknhn Hardml,{. 
Pat Clements with l'tter C,•ttv, \nnette Cauthier with 
Larry 1:renctu•, Donna )[yl,·, · with l'ctcr C:rnnt. Judy 
:\!ath<'"' with Joe Salem. Ro,anne l'clr.ar with Jim \\'il,{-
s;:-m,. Jn\'ce Caldwell \\ith Lorn,· Dunkle,, Donna Bain "ith 
~oh RcnatHI, :-t,-an \\'cl>er with Richar<I Clark, Carol For-
tier with Doug Knox, Joan Fan,on an<I EuJ.(t·nc Ryn,ar 
:\[ar){:trct \\'oollcy aud Johu 1-'inch. Jo\'CC l'ater,011 .111d 
Gary \'an X,·,t, and many other,. · 
P .\TRI C I \ X 
-
WINDSOR, 1950 
It wc.t-. ahout ft,·c o \"lork in th.: aitt:Tll(lOlt of a hright da v 
in the ) ,·ar 1950, ancl I ,at in my ofiic,· on till' ,ixtecnth 
,tory of one of the fin\',t office huildi1ut, in \\'iml,or. ,itu 
ated on :-and\\ id1 Strn·t, between Ouellclle arul Gonau 
hcnue,. )lo,t oi th1; other 0<·cupant, oi till' huilding • had 
ll'ft. hut I lay hack in Ill) ca,y d1air, not kcling indincd to 
go ho111,· yet, and thinking of the old tin!l''· 
Ju,t out,ick tht windu\\ air,hip, wtn. pa~,in~ and re.~· 
pa--in){ \'ow a red on,· ui thl' :,;, \\·. & \ .• \ir,hip Lim·, 
then a )dlow <Hll' of tlw D. B. l. & \\. Line. Thc,c car, 
rnrriecl ruany p,•oplc ancl ,toppccl ,·Hry fin· hundn·cl metn·, 
at lanclinlo{, hil(h up in the air. irom aml 10 whirh pcopl,• 
arc car i,·d in clc\'ator,. f'hc reel and y dlo\\ wa, , aried h)' 
the diii,·rtnt hu,·, oi the hu,intss and prirntc ,hip,. Th,·,c 
,·ar, rel'alled to my mind the futil,· effort, made fift) )·car, 
al,{o to build an air,hip that would fly. 
It wa, 111,t tla· oth~r day that I ma<lc a tour oi the ,ix 
principal airship factoric, oi \\'incl,or. (It i, a well-known 
fact that \\'ind,or i, the only place in th,· world where air 
,hip, ·ire !lladd. I thoulo{ht that, of the,,· ,ix ,hop,. tla· 
Co\'ernm,·nt iactory. whnc th\' \\ar,hip, ,irt· built. wa, tht• 
1110:-.t it1tl·rc::-.tinJ,(. Thi~ itu.·tory orcupic~ a g-ood po:-.ition on 
the oth,·r ,ide oi the .-in'I'. so!lle di,t,llll'l' clown. and. with 
the ,urroundinJ,r park CU\'l'r, ahuut Ollt." hundrl.'d acre,. It 
wa, tlH. ""l war,hip .... wbil·h pla~Td a ,·t·r~ pron1 int·nt part in 
the war oi 192.l hl'tween the l'nit,·cl :-tall·, and Can;ula. an<I 
indct·cl tlll' capitulatio11 of the L'nitl'd :-talc, in 1926 wa, 
large I) clue to th,·m. I t "a, thi, war whid1 mack th,· l'nitl'cl 
~tatt.• ... part ol our l)n1ninion and annt·xt·d lh:troit tu 
\\'ind,or. 
.\t l;ist I wa, rou,ed from 111., reYeric hy the tinklin){ of 
,he pneumatic 111hc hl'II ,11 my ,·lhow. and opcninlo( the lillk 
door I took out The E Hninlo( R,·n•rcl. neath inl<kd, in:,h 
irom th,· pre", and clrn·ct from the H,·rcird ,kv,craper. 
l~ornc:r of ~andwich and Fl'lT) Street:--. · 
Thl· uaper i, puhli,ht·d l'\"{'f\' l\\O hour,, rhi, i, \-a,th 
diiicn:n, fro1n ICJU.5 wh..-n one i~,ut t:,·erv twl"nt v-i(Hlf hour·, 
!llct the rl'quiremt·nt, oi the clay. · · 
Oprning the ,hl•et l \\'a, confronkd hy a largl' ",,·ard,ead'' 
.announcing that peace would hl· dt·clan,-(1 bchn.:c.·n Ru,,1tt 
and Japan and l ,miled a, I read it remenrherinl,{ that I ha<I 
n·ad the ,am• thing in thl' ,am., paper fift) year, heforc. 
Turnin.i,.{ the ral.{c I camt· aero,, a "'itnall itc.•1u ,aving> that 
work \\Ould h.: ,ommenn,I on th,· South \frican '.kmorial 
Fountain on )(;1y : ,1-"\\ hat i, thi, :\ltmorial F11untain ;1 
memorial of:" thmrght I. ancl, looking up 111 my ,rrap hook 
that I had ,tart,·d fiftv , ears hcfon·. I found a "nail it,·111 
lrolll The En.ning R~cor<I oi \larch 1905, which ,;1i1l tht· 
,;uuc tliinl{ . 
.\t th,, mollll'l>t I wa, intcrrupt,·d h) the arri\'al of an 
\ir-cah to take 11w horn1·. l'assinf{ m·er th,· cit, ahout one 
thou,and ieet ahove it. an,! lookinlo{ down, I not«! that w<' 
\\ere pa--ini:: onr tht' -ik oi the \\. C. l. ThL oh( ,chool 
had hnn torn down a ncl a fine new Cm·ernmcnt :,chool 
l'l'CCted. 
The "Cah" nm, turrll'<l to the ldt and alter 1>a--inlo( 0\ er 
1111111111..rahk ,mall hou,t',, (mrn·h thrn o, four ,ton 
l'ollag,·, inhahitccl by t h,· co111111011 peopk) we fkw O\'Cf, 
with u11cli11ri11i,IH·cl sp(·c·cl. the large factory of tlr,• Ford 
:\lotor & \ir,hip Co. Fly ini:: on \I c pa--,·cl OYcr "hat ha<I 
h,·cn th,· town arul later. City oi \\'alkcnille, but now part 
oi our thri,·ing city .. \t l:i-t th,· "Cah" ,topped at my· houst 
:ind I ,kpped out on th,• !anclinl,( of Illy hon1r. 
.\fta ,wallow,u., a coupk of food tablet, I left tl1<· hou,c 
,rncl. t(l'ltrllf{ into a ,ar oi th, :\lono Rail Elnatl'cl Railroad. 
"a, 'Jlt'cl quickly to tht· l'l'nt('r ul the eit\' .. \rri"ing thl'rc 
I got 0111 of till' ,·ar ,md tran,ackd ,0111c· hu,inl'~,. paid till' 
month!) i<-c for Ill) .\.r \ll•trc to the al,(ent uf the \ir Tru,t 
,rnd returned horn<· by th,· l'nckrlo{rour1<( Raih,ay, and-
.. Cct up' G<:t up! Lazybnm:,! Don't you know it i, ahno,t 
11i11c o'dock and you'll h,· late for ,chool." . \ncl I woke to 
tlu· fact that it wa, ,till I 905. 
\\". L. 
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" THRU THE KEYHOLE" 
\\"hilc peeping through the keyhole one clay. "e came 
up ,, ith ~omc intt'n.·:i.ting news. 
\\ e ,pied our famous band leader "I'. C." l;(:,,.i!lg fondly 
into Donna'!t eye~. Gary \ "an ~c .... t "l'ems <1u1tc 11ltc:rc:-i.t~cl 
111 the acti\'itic, connected "·ith J. Paucrson. . \ certam 
a,pmng violinist. namely Julius Oginski, has lo,t hi, heart 
to the \'ice-president of his cla". Ebic L. seems to ha\'C 
captured the interest of John H. . . . 
Glen )larshall sets a good example tor the f,ckk-mrnded 
with his romance,. \\'e ha\'C seen D. Clark watching the 
\'ounger )liss Clair duri,1g basketball practice. Thinking of 
joining the girls' team. Dick'. Grade ll Chc)11i,try Cla~, 
"ne,·er dull \\ith Bill \\'. making eyes at ~larg,e . . \ certain 
Kenned) belle (namely Barbara Bishop) has transfixed 
"sh\'" Bob Dell. First on Sharon L's hit parade is "Oh 
Jol{1111y". )lady \\'. is sporting a ring with the initiab B.C. 
on it. Jackie C. was ,ccn in D. ;'(.'s car. \\'atching the 
boab go by? Shirley ~f. and .\rnic Lucas were seen 
dancing drcamr-cvcd at the 1Iclocly :.larch. Sc\·cral happy 
couple, ha\'e l)ce,~ seen around P.C.l. such as Xancy and 
\\ ayne. )lary and Ken. )ladclcinc and Joe. Luki and Jean 
Our head bo\' ,eems to be ha\'ing a wonderful time playing 
th~ field . :\iargo :\!. has ··Bud'''ing outside interest. One 
of the alumni is often ,een at l'attcr,on. Could P. Chap-
1na n he the reason? 
Sonia S . is still with her one and only Bob Lettner 
Funn) I~. I ',, one of our cheerleaders is rootin!( for the 
"hluc and gold."" That Dale is some fella. Betty Bowman 
bkcs mo1·c mature men and Ron Bell fills this requirement. 
In 1960 P . . \. will probably be the chief executi"e of Pc~r-
less. Eh. Judie? .\udrey F."s latest beau is at .\s,umpt1011 
f.!Ctting hi, B .. \. Bob F. i, taking Eyetalian lessons to con-
,ersc with his blonde girl friend. Judy II. is "flying high'' 
lately: ma, be an old friend of hers is the rea,011 . 
. \ncl tht·;, there were Barbara and )!organ ha,·ing their 
usual rollicking good time. ::S:eil 1L one of our star ha,ket-
hall player., has heen on a shooting spree. Could Gail 1f 
i>e the mccnti\'e: Dawn L. is often heard saying "Open the 
D.>or, Richard.'' Inky and :\!arion B. like those .\mcrican 
boys, who can hlame them? \\'ondcr why Pat L. has heen 
,pending ,o much time at the .\rem, watching the hockey 
gamc,? .\ mystcriou, :\!r. X. namely Scotty. sent a little 
note to Joanie B. \\'ondcr what it said' Bob Fowler. the 
school's camera bug. ha, hccn heard saying that :\[axine 
i, as pretty as a picture. '.\:orm S. and our head girl always 
,ccm to h, ha\'ing a wonderful time. Paul \\'. and Joanne 
C. ma kc such a cute cou pie! 
E,·ery time the Sr. boys play basketball c\ancy S. can 
he seen making tracks toward, the gym. One of your 
acln1iring public, Bing-' :\farion Brooks Sil\'erman has 
gained a new name and a husband. The latest entry in 
Gan· \\' ,':, little black book is Barbara H. \\'arnic D. wa, 
,cc,; tripping the light fantastic at the :\lelody )I arch with 
Pat \\'ilkes. Bob )f. is still talking ahout the wonderful 
time he had at the )lelod y )[arch. Could ··Clem" be the 
rca~on? 
\\' ell, the key has been turned in the lock- that's all 
kids-. 
-P.\Y. and B.F. 
MY PET??? 
The queerest pet f e\'cr had was a wor111. \\'illic, as I 
called hi111, was ,•cry energetic at times and got himself into 
trouble. One day \\'illie wa, out of his jar when the tele-
phone rang. I went to answn it. and when I returned \\'illic 
had disappearccl. [ ,earchcd the house high and lo\\' hut l 
couldn't find him . .\I y guess was that our cat had caught 
him. or that he had crawled outside: but on the next day. 
after gi,·ing him up for dead. l found him, part of him that 
is. The tail encl of \\'illic wa, squirn1ing at my feet. I had 
stepped on hin>. The clay before, he had crawled into my 
pant cuff, and now he decided to come out. \\'illie soon 
rccO\·crecl from that mi,hap. hut his fate came a week later. 
:.1 y littk brother had \\'illic', jar. and let him out in the 
pantry. \\'illie slitherccl in with the noodles where he felt 
right at home. That night we had soup for supper. 111adc 
with noodles. Kothing happencc! until my siste-r found \\'illie 
cooked like a lobster in her soup. She ,hriekecl with horror 
and fainted. \\'ell. that wa, the end of \\' illie the \\'or111 . 
. \fter that no one felt like eating and the soup wa, gi\'cn to 
the cat. I ,hall -always remember \\'illie as a trouble maker. 
Bruce Jaques 
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OFTEN HEARD 
.\!r. :\lar,hall: "Quit loitering and gc:t to your cla»es:· 
.\! i"' . \dams: "'l'cnc:z-,·ous droite. mademoiselle." 
)I r. Bass: "Get on you,· feet and speak up like a 111an." 
)lr. Bell:"[ don't want ;ou Jr,. lo,ing this week." 
)lr. Bowden: "\\'hat do you think, :\lr . .\lills:" 
)lr. Ca111cron: "YAP is the most disagreeable word in the 
English language." 
.\lr. Cook: "\\'ell. at ,\,,,.umption ll'e did it differently.'' 
~liss Coughlin: "Your marks would imprO\'C if you had the.: 
right attitude." 
)lr. Culbert: "You'll be hac next year anyway!" 
:\1 r. Dawson: "Get out of here you fdlas. Go home and 
study.'' 
) I r. Fra,cr: "The ha-ru111ph. This fella i, equal to this I ittlc 
fella here." 
)lrs. Kat7.: "One, two. three ... " 
~li,s Gregory: "Fcrmcz vos liYre, et \'O, cahicrs." 
)lrs. Haight: "Your uniforms and gy111 ,hoe, need cleaning." 
)lr. Haight: "Fair enough!" 
.\I r. Hallam: " l just want to say a icw things about the 
:--hooting. '' 
)1 iss Hancock: 
)I rs. Holmes: 
speech?" 
"You boys shouldn't he taking French.'' 
":\laybe someone would like to gi\'C a 
)liss Long: "\\'ho's not doing anyth ing?" 
)liss )lclntosh: "Class, be serious!" 
:\I r. :\I encel: "You birds .. !" 
:\lr. :\Jennie: "You can't hold up indu,try" 
;1lr. ,\I ills: "\\'ell, what do you think. ~Jr. Bowden'" 
)l.r. l\'cw111an:,, "Round the gym fellow,, only fi\'e mort· 
nunutes to go. 
:\I r. Pew: "Seem, to me I heard that excuse before." 
~fiss Smith: "Beauty Counsellor ad,•ises ... " 
)fr. Stone: "\\'hen I was in the Xa\"y ... " 
)liss \\'agg: "\\'ould you please stop talking'" 
BACKFIELD BOUNCE 
rootball was the theme of the \'Cry ,ucce»ful annual 
"Backfield Bounce" held to honour the soccer and cham-
pion football teams. From the gymnasium ceiling a large 
football encircled with nrnlti-coloured balloon, was suspended 
and streamers from this centre piece formed a maroon 
:ind white canopy, Silhouette, of the football player, dee· 
orated the walls .. and the ba,kcts were decorated with 
coloured football helmets and boots representing the ,•arious 
schools' colours. The goal posts which formed arches 
O\'Cr the handstand and at the entrance were also gaily 
decorated with the colours from all the schools. 
1!,ghlighting the C\'cning was the crowning of the foot-
ball "king and qucen··-Paul .\lmond and Judy \\'eber. Judy 
looked c,·cry inch a queen in a black l'clvct blouse and red 
taffeta skirt. 
Students noted dancing were: Eleanor Horne with John 
Finch. Pat Chaman escorted by Bud Day, Sharon Scott 
with Bob I'letcher, Barbara Clair with )forgan Clark. 
Joanne Curtis with Paul \\'ooclman, Jean Tuzar and Luki 
Daneliuk. Barbara Clcmin,on with Gary \\'cir, Elsie Law-
rcnson and \\'ar,,er Day. Joan )loore escorted hy Rog-er 
Sadler. Gail Ryan and Freel .\ugu~t. J oycc Patterso1i an<i 
Gary \'an C\est. Catherine Sadler with John Baytaluk, Bar-
hara Bishop and Bob Dell. Phyll is Providenti and Bob 
Fulford. )lady \\'eiland and Boh Couvillon. )1arion Baldwin 
with )like Harnedeck. Bonnie Sparling and Bob Fowler 
Ruth I l icks with Larry f-rcncttc, Carol Eccleston and Bob 
Renaud, . \rlene Bain and Rob :\feloche, Gail ~[artin with 
\\'ilhcrt Ott, Betty Bowman and George \\'hitc. ~[argic 
:.rcConnrll with George 1Ic:\!illan, Gail )lurdock and Xcil 
~lacEwan. Barbara Kennedy with John Pastorius. \'i,·ginia 
Phillips escorted by Bernard . \lien. Susan \\' eber ancl Bill 
Cleminson. Pat Clair and Richard Clarke, Shirlev )!orris 
and .\rnold Lucas. Pat \\'ilkcs and Lawrence 'razzman 
:--·ancy Birchard with \\'ayne Hind, Donna :\[yles and Pete 
Grant. Gail Bridge, and Paul ITarvicux, Joan Fanson anc: 
icugene Rymar. \'elma Tintinclli with Stan Zdonek, and 
many. ,nany other:,. 
P .\ TT ER SON 

CADET CORPS AND RIFLE TEAM 
alll now in a po,ition to quash certain rumours which 
11a,·c been floating around Pattt:rson for some years-our 
cadet uniforms are not remnants of the Boer \\"ar ! ln a 
talk with ~lr. Carson. a former teacher and instructor of the 
cadet corps. I lcarnecl that since the corps was organized 
in 1918 there have been three changes of uniform. lt is true 
that the original unfonns were those used in the first \\'oriel 
\\"ar. but they were ,-0011 changed to a blue uniform which 
"·a, faidy 1>assahlc in appearance. Finally, near the begin-
ning of the last war. Patterson wa, issued with the present 
type of body itcher and heat storer. .\t last we arc to be 
issued with another type of uniform and it is with hope and 
thankfulness that we await it;, arri\"al. 
There ha,·c been many changes in the cadet corp,. partic-
ularly in the uniform and formation, hut none as great a, 
that undergone by the rifle team. The fir,t rifl e tcalll Ind 
to go out to the present site of the Toledo Scale Company tc 
shoot at a hundred yard range with the old Ross rifle which 
1s reported to ha'"c had a kick like a mule. ('.\[any a boy 
thought he had been, so if you see a few men around town 
who have their shoulders at right angles to the direction 
in which they arc walking. you will know that they arc mem-
bers of the first Patterson Rifle Team.) ln contrast. to-day's 
tc:ams have it soft. They arc allowed to ,hoot twenty-two,· 
(p ractically hcanshootc:rs) at a mere thirty yard range. Yes 
the rifle team has changed-but J am certain there ar e few 
who regret the change. 
Patterson was. as you know. the 2-hh cadc:t corps to be 
founded in Canada. and it has had a very distinguished his-
tory. In the years following the end of the fir,t war Patter-
son was in receipt of all the honours that its cadet corps could 
rccei,·e. and [ was even informed that at a competition held 
with other coq>s Pa:terson "''CJH the field hut was not al-
lowed to hold all the honours lest the other schools be jealous 
Patterson has alway, put on a good show at inspections an<' 
we sincer ely hope that it will do so again this year. 
-Boh Durnin 
1Irs. Holmes: ·· A person who cannot express himself so 
that peoplt: understand him i~ an idiot. Do you understand 
inc?" 
\' oice in the rear: "'No." 
\\'ayne went to sec Kancy and she called clown the stairs 
that she wasn"t dressed. 
"'Can"t you slip on something and come clown?" he called. 
~o she slipped on the top step and came clown. 
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YOUR DAD AND MINE 
Nl'l'tl t1 friend who u11dersta11ds, 
ll'ho /,rips you 011 your way.) 
//"h en things get rongh, 
And life gets tough, 
Datl knows jnst what to say. 
Sure, Jloms r1re swell-] love 111111e too, 
To me she's my ideal, 
But it tt1kes a man to 1111dersta11d, 
lf 'hen a fellow's needs are real. 
Dad taught me how to play /if e's gr1111e, 
To smile when things werl' bright, 
11 ntl yet to learn to take the knocks, 
And fight w hen things weren't right. 
To me 111y drul's a beacon, 
A guide round stormy shorn, 
I guess hr's 1111 average father, 
The difference.~-rou lul'l'I' yours. 
Cordon Root 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
The 23rd Psalm : 
Dominus regit me. et nihil mihi cleerit. [n loco pa»nac 
ihi me collocavit: super aguam refcctioni, educaYit me 
an imam meam convcrtit. Deduxit me ,upcr semita, iustitiae 
;:,roptcr nomen sunm. :'\am. et si arnbul,l\·er, in medio um-
brae mortis non timebo mala, quoniam tc mecum cs: "erga 
tua et baculus tuus, ipsa me consolata sunt. Parasti in 
con,pertu meo mensam. ad,·crsus cos qui tribulant me: 
impiguasti in oles caput meum, et calix mcus inchrian, 
quam praeclarus est! Et misericordia tua subsequietur me: 
omnibus diebns vitae mcac et ut inhahitcm in domo 
Domini in longitudinem diernm. 
\'endeuse clans la Librairie: ··\'oici un li\'rc qu i vou, 
fera la moitie de votre travail." 
John B. : "C'est parfait. Donncz-m'cn dem,."" 
Dcmain !'est anni\'crsairc de la jeunc fille et son fiancc 
lui clit tcndremcnt: 
··Quand jc pcnsc qu'il y a un an je ne vous connaissais 
1nC1nc pas ... " 
··Cherie," l'interrompt-cllc, ··je ne vcux pas parler du 
passe: par lons de 111011 present." 
On meurt deux fois, jc le vois bien: 
Cesser de vine ce n'cst rien: 
Ccsscr d'airner et d "ctrc aimable, 
C"est insupportable. 
\'oix au telephone: "\'oulez-\'Ous allcr au cinema avec 
1noi cc soir? ' ' 
Elle: ··Bien sur. Qui parle ?"' 
Tom X.: ··Pensez-\'ous qu'il est juste de punir quelqu'un 
qui n'a ricn fail' '' 
~me. Gregory: ··)[ais 11011 !" 
Tom :S:.: Tant miex, alors. J e n"ai pas fait mon devoir." 
By Paulette Schwitzer. 
·· i ou· 11 probably agree that a teacher who ~0111c, tu class 
two minutes early is exceptional-in fact he is in a class 
by hilllself." 
PATTERSO~ 
12A-CLASS NEWS 
\\' c arc a real Jive hap))y hunch-
. \, everyone has seen-
And now we" Jl introduce our,elves-
To show you what we mean. 
Carol Beck-1lysterious Lady 
Joan )!oorc- Goocl thing,s, con!c i~i_ ,mall packa~cs . 
Jackie Carlton and Barh. I olnue-l hey make such beautiful 
music together. 
Ruby \\'alt111an-Quite an artist . . 
Edi th P ierce- ··Come on, now, Edith- the Conscr"at,on of 
)lass." 
Sharon Scott-FaYOrite Autho r - )fr .. C(!lc? 
.\lary Ann Prusak-Dig tha~ c_razy y1ohn. 
RiYa Schneicler- 12.\"s S0p(11st1cated Lady. ,. 
\' clma T intinelli-Copclancl s Super Sales (,,rl. 
.\lary Smithson-"Are you chewing gum?" 
Catherine \\'right- " No Homework?'' 
.\l argaret- "\\'oolley 'l'hinking ··- K EVER- .. 
Ruth Hicks- "Kot particularly, .\lr. Bowden. .. 
Bonnie Sparling- "Ha,·c .a bite of my a1?Plc. yr. Cameron. 
Janyce Lintott-"Oh. l 111st love che1111st1·y! , , , 
.\lilton Cohen. Philip Seltzer. Robert Orclower-1 he ( ,lce-
so111e Threesome. 
Freel August-Blowing up the chemistry lab . 
.\( organ Clark. Bing \\: illa11¥ha'.1-Two.of our many athl<:tc, . 
Lorne Hunter- Crccpmg Sams Bowlmg- Cham1>. 
Bob ts:oYak. Don Browell. Larry Frenette-Easy Going-. 
Don Hedr ick- Has trouble with Latin. 
Bob Seiden-Lady Killer. 
Dominic Soda-Haunts the Arena. 
Bill Holden- Great I1t1agination. 
Dino lknedet- Future S r. Basketball Star. 
Boh Fowlcr-H2SO~ or lipstick. Bob? 
.\1 r. Camcron-"\\'hen I say I want to take you all to the 
gui llotine. I don't really mean it.'' 
128 
The class of 12B this year is a Ytry acti,•c class-our 
members arc participating in numerous clubs and other 
act iviti es. . J) 
Phyllis \\'illiams- Patric ian .. \ ssembly Comnuttce, ra-
matics. 
Sharon Leary-\'icc-Presidcnt , Dramatics .. \ ssembly Co111-
111ittee. Y Teens . 
.\larion Baldwin- Dramatics. Y Teens; . . 
Barbara Cleminson- Y Teens. Dramatics. Social Co111m1ttcc. 
Judy Halls- Patrician, Y Teen~, ,J?ra111at i.cs . . 
Betty Bowman-Cheerleader. \ l eens. ~oc.1al Conunitt~e. 
Sylvia Harrison-Assistant Editor of Clmst1an F~llowslup. 
• \udrc,· Frohman-Assembly Committee. Dramatics. 
.\lady ·\\'eiland-Athlctic Committee. Y Teen,. Basketball. 
\ ' olleyball. Swimming. . 
Ingrid Karbon- Tnterform Basketball Captain. 
Barbara \\'hitehead- Public Speaking. 
One of the more thrilling events of the year was the 
marriage of Marion Brooks. 
Our hoYs are no t left out of the picture either. 
Garv Weir-Basketball. Football. 
To1ium· Newton-Football. Basketball. 
Stan Zdonek-Foothall. 
Bill Sokyra-President. Football. 
.\lan Lawrenson-Foothall. 
Paul :SlacLa1e11- Football. 
Ron Lindsay-Outdoor activities. 
Edward 1fitchell-Footl,all. 
PATRICIAN 
llugh .\I unay-Baskctball. 
Ken Korry- Golf. 
Ccorp:c Swatman- Swimming. 
Tom Crant-.\ll City Football Player, Basketball, 'l'1·ack . 
Roger Sadler- Football. 
\\'e welcome four new students-
Paul .\lacLaren-Riverside 
.\l olly Loomes- Parkhill 
J-lerbert Hickling- \\'asaga Ilcach 
George Swatman-\\'alkervi lle 
12C 
Joan Beresford-Dangerous . 
.\largaret Brown- .\fe one and only llaf!hland Fl ing 
Jackie Carlton-\\:hat ~olour n~xt, Clup? 
Susanne Evans- E nunc1at1on M urns . 
.\[argaret Harrison- How about a rubdown/ 
Jane Hirst- Enunciation Plus 
Lee Kilbrei-Bookworm???: No! 
.\! arjorie 11 cConnell- Crazy mixed up kid! 
Rose }.[edler- Remincls me of my brother Sam 
Esther Richman- Best Dressed \\'0111an of 1954 
Paulette Schwitzer-That darn P.E. ! ! ! 
Shirley Scott- Dig that crazy chord! 
.\[arl ene Stanley- Dancing lessons at 12:0~ p.111. 
Carol \ ' incent-lf only the hall had gone 111. 
J erry Alexis- English is just too. too emotional 
Paul Almond-"0.K. buddy, one punch!" 
Hubert Arnowitz-"Souse America, Mr. Hallam." 
John Baytaluk-Ta~es two to. Tango, Ka thy 
Sid B0rofsky-Rad1ator Re1>a1rman 
Luki Dancl iuk-Got'cha Chick 
\\'alter Da,·is- Capitol Popcorn \'ender 
Robert Fulford- .\! y Little Bundle of Peroxide 
Louis Gansky-How·s \'irginia as a model? 
:\(urray Joffe-\'enit, videt. id superavit. 
\ Ian }.f cCallum- The Silent type 
Glen )farshall-\\ 'ho's car-yours or your dad's? 
.\like .\[elega-Boom! . . 
. \ndrew Kicholas- Tt's easy, Just skate between their leg, 
Jack "Fingers" Polsky 
George Rebkowec-Telegram for "Red" Kowec. . 
Roger Sonthbloom-"My One a nd Only Quarantmed." 
Hill \\'akeman- lle let the stars get in his eyes. 
Robert \\'i lhclm-"But who's gonna pay for the gas?" 
J t i, said that before the ceremony )fr. Ila,ght in a state 
of nc1:,·ous excitement asked the clergyman: '·Is it kisstom-
arv to cuss the bride?"" 
:.Not yet. my boy. not ye t." replied the clergyman. 
)fr. Pew recei\'cd this note from a student's mother-
"Plca,e excu,e Johnny from school today. His father is 
;ick and the pi,z has to be fed." 
. \ "Gold Digger" is defined as a human gimmie pig . 
\\'illpower 1s the ability to eat only one sa lted nut. 
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~urrn'.a ltuiurr.atty 
KINGSTON, ONTARIO 
Incorporated by Royal Charter 1841 
ARTS-Courses leading- to the deg-rees of I\ \. and I\.Com. l'art of tlw \\Ork 
Illa) be done hy Sullllller School and correspondence. 
SCIENCE-Cour,-,e,-, leading- to tht• deg-rl'e of I\.Sc. 111 Ch(•mi,-,tr). Cl'olog-ical 
Science::,. l'hpics; and in :.lining. :.lctallurgical. Chemical. Ci,·il. ,\leeh-
anical and Ell'ctrical l•:ng-incering. 
GRADUATE cour>'es in .\rts and Science leading- to the degrees of :.!.,\., 
:.I.Com., :,I.Sc. and Ph.D. 
MEDICINE-Cour:--es leading- to the degrees of :.I.I) .. C.:.£., and :.I.Sc. 
(~led.); l)iploma of Public I lea Ith. and l>iplo111a in ~kdirnl l~adiolog). 
NURSING SCIENCE- Courses leading to the degree of B.::,.,- .Sc. 
COMBINED COURSES in .\rts and Physical and I lealth Education leading 
to the B .. \ ., B.P.1 1.1~. degrees. 
:.[atriculation pamphlet. sent on r equest. includes complete list of scholarships 
and priz(•s a\\ardcd on t·nlrancc and on L'nivcrsit} \\'ork. 
Write to the Registrar for a copy of 
"Queen's In Pictures." 
Open All Doy 
Wednesday 
Friday t ill 9 p .m 
mart ter11-ag<>rs 
choose their 
school insignia 
at BIRKS 
Birks ore headquarters for 
BIRKS 
JEWELLERS 
Ouellette Ave. ot Pork St. 
P .\TT I~ R SO N 
11A 
\Valking do\\ 11 th, ,trcct in the 1980", "" ,·an no\\ picture 
,,Hnt·thing of the iuture. \\'c first notice tht- two Paul', 
:,-purl :--lwp Th,·n our prnn11nu11 hu,111," 111an i;:,.n Br mn 
Q.C. ha, \'alda ,Janng long O\'cr 111, typcwrit,·r c1.,·xt the 
R. i,:n·nz ,tore co111c, into \'it:w with Joyce, \udn·y, and 
\lacklin,· l><·hind the countt-r, and Jo, a, m,11taJ,:cr. \, w,· 
pa" the Canada Bldg. \IT notice the 11an1c oi Dr. \nn 
Turnbull and also on the directory i, the name oi Phylli, 
and l.ynn', Tra\'d \g,·ncy . On th,· main floor "' _,,·c :0,:, 
\lcCallum cominl{ from tla: Tom l'allo,· . \ rt :--1ud10 with 
a larg~ painting under hi.;, ann . . \, Wl' pro~rc.•,, on our 
journey ",. notice in tht· pap,·r on tht nnl'sstand that Buh 
Childerho,, i, no\\ a fa111c,l ,·nginn·r. Gco. Turton, 110\\ 
h,·ad of the Prince Edward. and the \'irginia Phillip,' dance 
,tudio next with the T. Reid ruin ,hop on th,· ,,·,·o,ul floor, 
co111c into \'ie11. Then on the corner \IT ,cc a large pool 
room-prop. S. i,:ominar and B. Arnold with the \\'. Birchard 
ho11 linJ,: a lky in tht· ha,,·,m·nt. l'romin,·ntly aao" tht-
,trcet i, the J. CricYc,' 111cat market. Then on to l'.C.l. wt 
,ec the new music teacher R. Hummel with hi, ,·iolin under 
hi, arm, l't·J,:g-y u·ad,ing- lang-uag-e,, ,111d i;: , Ch,·,n,·y ta lk ing 
oi the tnang-k, and circk,. Oh! who i, thi, di,ting-ui,hcd 
111an with the white hair, why of cour,e, \lr. \fill,, our 
da" t,·adH·r hark in '54. 
11 B 
Jf on,· \\l'!"\' to walk clown Ondktt, \ycmu: in 1970, 
lu,rc arc ,omc oi the people he would ,cc: Jn .\rthur \lur· 
ray',. John i, teaching Xancy the two-,tep. ln front oi 
\lario',, Tom i, raking the window -ho,. and Emil i, u,h,·r· 
in!( in Lena and Bill, who ha,·c come to hear France, ,ing. 
accompanied by \lary, .\ lien. and Da,·id. :\I i--. \lclnto,h 
ha, ,topp,·d to po\\ d,•r IH·r ,w,,· in front of ~I argo', c:,ncly 
,hop, O\'cr which lknny i, po,ting- a ciL(arcttc 'ad'. There 
i, a n accident on the corner of \\'yandottc and Ouellette. 
Jot·. in a Cl1t·ill•t1 Laundry truck, ha, ,lriHn into a I linton 
Jr. 'l'ran,port driHn hy Gordon H. . . \, a polkeman, Jim \\ 
i, guiding traffic, and nur,e Barbara H. i, checking 011 the 
drin·r,. In front of Boh and C,·org-, .. , \h•n', Shop, Jim C 
,, ,ellinL( Gordon J. a plane ticket to Ottawa. In Janet and 
Toni', ,oda bar, \larg-aret. Dina. and Xonna are , ip11ing 
,oda, and J11li11, i, ,,·lling Lorraint a ,prig- of 11 i,tkto,· in 
the Paramount Fruit :\lkt. Harhara \' i, ,clling l'at a ha,kct-
hall in Smith's, and next door, Carol i, buying another white 
hlou,tc from Sondra. 
CLASS NEWS OF 11 C 
The l{irb' In tun·, an• a, follow,: Sharon hope, to ht· thc 
i,r,t lady mayor oi \\'ind,or. whik Jo-.\nnc i, taking the 
iir,t trip to the moon. \f arh-,, Barbara and Donna p lan to 
n·tmn to l'attcr,011 a, 1,•aci1er,. 1 lt·kn and Dolh will ht· 
iound at llotd Dicu a, ,tudcnt nur,c,. llga will he tcachin1-r 
the rhumha at .\rthur :0.1 urray·,, while Sondra i, thinking 
about h,·c0111inl{ a cuh n•portcr for th, Star . XanC) plan, 
to ,·ull'r the J'uhlic Speakinl{ contc,t and Soma will ,tudy 
to he a lah technician. \'our, truly. :--hirley, will no doubt 
hc hlark and blue after ,omc n·ad thi,. 
The hoy, in our cla-.- arc a peculiar lot and ii you \\Oulcl 
a,k them for their de,ire, and ambition, you would proh-
ahll' h,·ar Ron and Cl'nrgc would lik,· to t·dit an,I puhli,h 
\l:irilyn \lonroc comic,. Gil hope, lll meet the pcr,on \\ho 
,tarted Ceometn· while Fre,1 and Yni;:o dream ahout school 
on,·,· a w,·ek. Larn and \\'altt·r int,·11<1 to ,t,·al an \ 10111 
Bo111h "hik Don'( help, hy int,•rccpting- police call,. J ,,hn', 
amhition i, to ,peak hefore the U.X .. while Roy i, trying to 
find ,om,·<Hll' to ,upply him "ith tack,. K,·n. Farrl'I, an,1 
llugh ,ulo(gc:,t that c:k\'alor, he in,talk,I and cu,hion, put 
on ,eat, in ,chook Joe and Harold arc: lookini;: forward to 
,t·l'ing- th,· ral'inJ,: rc:,ult, 011 tht hulktin hoard. Fnr ,um,· 
thing cncourag-inl,( 111 the futun• \\ aync. l)a\'id and I )oug 
arc trying to win a ,cholar,hip to study Latin in Rome. 
\Ii" \clams: "You can't ,Jeep in m~ cla,,, Bill." 
Bill \\ " \\ 1·11. l could if you didn't ,hout ,o loudly." 
\I r. Bowden: "\\'hat is the moral oi the \ncicnt Uar-
inl'r ?'' 
"General" Bill Holden: "Ohcy the fi,h and game law,.'' 
P .\ T R I C I .\ X 
11 D's SEWING CIRCLE 
\\ hik walk111L( do\\ n the hall th~ othc:r day l noticed the 
girl-. of 11 1) talking- onr thc:ir fa\'ourite ,uhjcct-hoy,. I 
li,t1·1ll·d in and thi, i, "hat I l1t·ar,J 
Carol l'ark d1at1cring ahout a certa111 )lr. \.. lld,·n 
\I iluchcfi 1110<111ing- on·r J .. ancl lh-n·rly \I it:11 ,il,(hing- nery 
time ,he think, of .\ .. Jo)Cc: Calch,t'II thinking ahout T., 
Joan Fan,on rcmini,cing with E .. and Dorothy Jo,eph 
dreaming about C., Shirky Cowl'II m•,·cr ,ay, m11ch about 
J .. \1111a lh-grn· will nt·Hr l{rl O\t·r \I., Cluria \kxand,·r, 
\lay \lantha. Judy Rohin,011, \larkn,· Cibhoc'-, )lary Chap-
,k,. Barham Thomp,on. \liet· Deep an• ju,t Ji,ll'ning. They 
may han• int,·n·,ts hut if they ha" I hann't lward. 
\\'c have but fi\'e ho,, in our cla ...... CcorL(e Belanger i, 
our ,tar g-oa lie on t ht· ,·chool hockc~ team C lu: take, a holi-
da, aitcr even ga,111·: th,· ,train I gm•-s). l~li llalt•tt i, our 
anibitiou, maiiman who ju,t lo\'C, to take a walk (c,pccially 
on ,chool time). X ext come, our 1110,t ,tuhhorn ,tucl,·nt, 
Tc:d '.\ icolau, th,·n rmm·, tht· ,d><>ol', lll'Xl 111athc:n1aticia11, 
Tom .\mlin. The writer of thi, weakly con,tructcd para-
graph i, ,\ lhcrt Fazeka,. 
Then there i, the ,ton of the Scot,man, who took hi, 
childrc:n out oi ,dlOol h,·i·au,,· th,·, had to pay attention. 
.\ wedding i, like a tourniquet - it ,top, your circulation. 
\lr. llaight. " J•ir,t I'll take: ,0111c ,ulphuric acid and then 
I 'II take some chloroform." 
Ruth H.: "I'm all for it!" 
\Ii" \fclnto,h: "\\'alter, win· didn't you do the homc-
\\Ork a,~lgnt·d )<.HI Y\·,t<.·r<lay?''. 
\\ alter: "J wa, ,hooung- crap, most o( the nite, and I 
didn't have time." 
\Ii" \I d nto,h: "That mu,t ,top. Tho,c: animal, ha\'c: 
ju,t a, much right to l iH a, you han'" 
I 
9 
Wrile for prospcdus. 
Mu. Stffl• Sihon, 8.A. 8 Ed '; 
Principal 
OPENS Sepl. 9, t9S4 -
ST. THOMAS - ONTARIO 
Ouellette Ave. at London St. 
Ouellette Ave. at Wyandotte St. 
Wyandotte St. E. at Hall Ave. 
Ouellette Ave. at Shepherd St. 
Ouellette Ave. at Giles Blvd, 
Wyandotte St. at Partington 
1341 Ottawa St. 
D 
CL 4-2505 
CL 4-2507 
CL 4-1334 
CL 4-2272 
CL 3-1023 
CL 6-2695 
CL 3-8828 
= ======--===:-::============'.! 
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]J trtnrta (!Jn llr gr 
in the 
UNlVER ITY OF TORONTO 
Founded by Royal Charter in 1836 " for the general education of yo uth 
in the various branches of L iterature and Science o n Christian P rinciples." 
. \ ,- 011t· of tht• FNkratcd Colkg-cs in the Fac11 lt\' of . \ rts of tlw CniYersil\ of T oronto, \ 'ic 
toria Colleg-e enrols students i1~ all course, leadi°ng- to the dcg-rces of Bachelor of .\rts and 
Bachelor of Com merce and prt·paratory to admission to the schools of Craduate Studie-<. 
J )iYinity. J•:ducation . La\\ ancl Social \\ ork. 
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l n the .\11 11e-..le,· Hall \\"omen's Residences acco mmodation is a,·ailable for women ,-tudent:, 
o f \ ictoria Colit·g-e. In tht· \ ictoria Collt·~e Rt .. ,idcnn•s accommodat ion i,- aniilahle for men 
s tudents of the Colleg-e. 
For full information, includin g calendars and bulletins, 
apply to the Registrar, V ictoria College, T oronto. 
Best Wishes To All 
Patterson Students 
From 
WINDSOR'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE 
Best Wishes for Your Reunion 
from 
CANADIAN SIROCCO CO. LTD. 
WINDSOR, ONTARIO 
ASSUMPTION COLLEGE 
WINDSOR, ONTARIO 
Courses leading to B.A., B.Sc., B.Comm., .M.A. Degrees 
Programmes ,nay be arranged to fulfill entrance 
requireme11ts of Graduate llnd Professio11al Sc11ools 
For inlo1·111atiou c·oncerning cholar hipi,, Bursariei,, 
entrance re~ulations, etc., contact The Registrar 
PATTERSOK 
• 
10A 
C.\~ 'IOU DL\Gll\E-
:-\hirk) \rnwur "itho111 a hook, 
Donna Ba111 nut kno\\ 111g the lm•k 
lktty Bam,cy not ,aying a word. 
D01a·icla Buchanan not lll·ing heard. 
Barham Curr) who·, alway, in a htarry, 
lkth following Barbara in a flurn. 
Jl•an llugnl' i, ,wallowing a goldf,,h. 
France, Kaufman !{l'lling her 'l'Crd "i,h. 
J can Kuccy not a cute looking ta,,. 
, \rknl· l.opatin not talking in cla,,. 
Cail \lartin heing a horc. 
Barhara Scecl,-,ix foot iour. 
,\ larilyn Talhot not h,•ing ,hy, 
Ruth Taylor telling a lie. 
. \net of course Connie lettinl( out a ,il(h, 
lh·ca1a-,· ,hl· ,,.,., our hoy, ju,t pa"ing hy. 
Da\'id Burk not hiting hi, nail,. 
. \nch· Carroll not telling tall talc,. 
\ k,i Chap,ki cln•"t•cl in ,atin, 
Richan! Clark hcing had m Latin. 
Tom Cook,on with hi, homework ready, 
\\·altt·r Ewa,y kt· going ,tcady. 
J>a,id Flctcla·r we'll include tu hdp u, remcmher-
John Holme, who left u, in early December. 
G,·org,· llolm·aci without a word to ,ay, 
\I ichad llolt being held at hay. 
Brinley Jone, making he·, mute •,becau,c he ,aw-
l.arr) \lcl,achlan in a bathing ,uit) 
Keith \lcl'hail "i,iting a heautician, 
Ste,·e \landich not a fine musician . 
. \ nd) \I orri,on 11taci<l a, a lamh, 
'1'0111 ~,·il,on chan!-(ing hi, na111e to Sam. 
Jack Ortmann making ,a,~ 
\\'ith Ct·rald Simp,on in \!r. Ca·neron·, cla". 
(),horne Thoma, ridinl{ 111 a hoat, 
Frank \·ince eating a root-beer float. 
Spr,•d Fiend-Don't you fret glacl you're alh·c. 
Timid l'a"cnger-Glad i,n't the \\Ord. I'm amazed! 
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Jerr) Bru111pton-··:-.tartin', row to the board!"' 
Freel Beere Doe,n't go for ,oft drink,. 
:0.larJort,· 11,·drick "':,.J crcy it\ :-.Icrci'"' 
\Larilyn llurt \\hy doc, ,he like BOBB\ ,ocb and 
BRO\\':'\ ,weatt,r,? 
Jt·IT) \\'hit,·111.111 ··1)011·1 A'<'l hlul{h with llll' . . ,t•t•???" 
Tom Bcrmarija "'That'll LE.\RK ya!"' 
Ccorgina Papp-Innocent? 
.\1111 Zdt·IH') "Darn. J)uch. lh-adcr." 
Clarence Bornstein "I low about a cla" part) t 
Barry \Jailloux-lL\ .. B.$c., M.A., (P.S.) T.\·., ~ohel 
l'ri1t· and Bum·, Ru,h! 
.\Ji,on Crant \\ ho,e picture is in \'Our lod,ct. Tinker? 
Joan St. Clair-Loudc,t in the cta,;? 
Ron < )' ~ l"il .. Ik a good Bird- Bath and I'll love you!" 
Shia Sale111 "'Scn·icts of l'rofe,sional Shake,pcare Reader 
(md ior hire." 
:0.1 aral) n Bro11 n Still incn·a,ing that vocabulary" 
Carol Camcron- "O. Johnny Ill) hoy.-... 
!'on Coodman-(Latin) "I don't get it. that', all." 
Ian \\ ht·al I It-', got it all onr Smiling Jack' 
Be,crl) Kipp Still droolin!-( o,·er "D. C." of Tech? 
Su,an Hough-\\.ho', the phone call from. "Sue?"' 
:0.ldl'in \lartin "On ,our knel'', O'Xl•il!" 
Jim Cu,hman "\'ou ;iwuld ha,·c seen the B \BES at that 
dance. \\'O\\' ! , .. 
\"i\'i,111 l'ann Our m•11·comcr from Chatham. 
Barbara c:H·gor) "But 1 can't 1>rono1111cc it. \ltss ,\darn, ... 
Eric \\'oodward-"Lend me a book-report-ia,t!"' 
DouL{ Shaw I h·', thl' mo,t. to "" the tca,t' 
l'at Fid,I "Cuc,, what! I know ·nn French!" 
Ebpcth Lawren,on- \\"hy the intere,t in Fore,t Ranger,? 
John Car,wdl ·· . aml thcRO \D-Rl'X~ER i, at,o 
noted for ... " 
Bruce Jacquc,-Brucc ran around with his FOOT on the 
ground ... 
.\ la\'i, \111kr,on "I, he c\"l'r a doll!!" 
Robert \!orri,-He·, a real gone guy. REAL gone! 
PAT R IC I.\ X 
lOC PREDICTIONS OF '64 
.-\, ,·ou gaze in tht \'car of '(,-t 
Yoti will ,t.·1.· our C'la~, c.:,·t.•r inure. 
rt,c name R1cl1111an II ill hl· 011 th,· l'alar, 111an1m·l', 
\\hilc Clements and Gall will ,ing commercials on T. \ ' . 
Sten:n,on·, horn will ,till ht hl,11\'ing, 
,\ml Shddon I lockhl·rg will ,till he gro\\ ing. 
Ebie John,on will ,tilt ha,·c her knowle<ll(c 
\\'hilt· ,),lanly n King i, ,till ,tri,·ing for colkgl'. 
Thl· Cowlin!-( ,i,tcr, will han \\Ork galon:. 
\\"11ilc Dominion ha, Bob Ne\\man scrubbinll, the floor. 
\\.ith th,• Glohe Trottt·r,, Gt•orgc Dl'nni, will ht• playing, 
lfolfl• a,ul Clair on the football fi,·ld will hl· la\'illJ.f 
Le,onsky and l'ro,tak ,till will be pals. · 
\\.hile Boh Proctor i, cha,ini:: till" gak 
\larti11 \\ill ht· ll·achmg Latin to Rull\, 
.\nd Solway will still he a ra"inl{ bcat;ty . 
Glasst•s will alway, ht· worn by l"tl'n, 
f"hl· tromhont• Lomhard ,till "ill he toot in).!. 
\lodeling may be done by Jean \\'ood . 
.\ncl .\rchamhoult will takl' tht be,t picllirt·, ,he could. 
Courlt•y \\ ill ,till he la111-:hing at Dt·ep 
\\"hilc Rawling, and Tho111pson in England will ,kcp. 
\\"agt•nhurg will he a writer, 
Clauclia and Caughell will hl· a hit hril{hl<"r 
Enkin and \\"inograd will be liHly all da). 
I i:ue" they like lh·inl( life that way. 
Judge· Didn't you ,cc the ,il{n "Fine for Parkin1,r;''? 
Bob: "Ye,, and 1 agreed with it. 
100 NEWS 
Sheriff CampL',Ht had just rcccivcd a hulktin that thl 
.\Ian Langloi, Stage Coach Company had ju,t been rohhed 
h) Dangl·rou, Don \latheson and hi, moh. I ndudcd Wl'rt' 
Buifalo Bro\\n, Long John E"ex, \lou,,e \larko,. aml 
Pee \\'ee :-kelton. It wa, reported that they were hanging 
out at Rutfy Rowland', Soda Bar .. \ ftcr Shniff Cam1><·a11 
had fini,hed ,upper at Honour', Hash llou,e, he hcl{an thL 
ta,k of gettinl:( a po"e together. First he called upon the 
lo)·al l'itin·n,. Boho Cou\' illion. Chris \\"zacny, tlarclrork 
Harwood. Scotty \lcPherson. and Bill, Gakrno. \lcan-
whilc the \\"omen's $ewing Circle held. a mcetinl:( in the 
hom,· oi Cuddll'' Randall who was anxiou,ly awaiting thl· 
arri,·al oi I.,uy c:ille,pic. Bo,,y Sadler. l'att, \\·e,,c 
Gahby Gihh. Lulu Coulter, Addy Stumkat, Ellie Chincourt. 
Tt·"ie Tcllil·r. El,it· l>an·y,. By thi, timt• t l1t· I"'"'. had 
captured l>angerou, Don. Buifalo Brown. J ,ong Jol111. 
\lousic. and Pee \\"ee. who were at the Soda Bar with .\cc 
Donald an,t Black Jack Sinknitch pla) ing poker. Th,·) wcrl' 
rnpturcd h) dcputic, Donaldo f..:L·mp. Skcpy Zatina ancl 
Pedro Perry. Later they were tried and con,·ictcd hy Jucll{e 
Jdfrey. Next cla., \lar,hal Rocky Kl'IHlall and hi, a"i,tants 
Jc" \kCallum. Ton) lfarbl'r, and Hohut U .. \cl:un, took 
them to cell 210 where they were ,entcnccd to ten year, 
hard \ ll{chra. 
Tom C .. "You wear too much rou!(e 
Ida \lay: '"That', not rouge. I'm just healthy," 
Tom G.· '"\\'ell, \'Ollr left check i, healthier than your 
ril{ht." · 
.\n a,piring ,tud1:nt on hi, \'acation wrote homl' to hi, 
dad. '"l\ o h111. no mon. Your ,on!'" 
Hi, father replied: '"Too bad. ,o ,ad. Your Dad!'" 
When a,kcd what ,he thought of an athlete, :\e1l \lac-
F.wan's mother replied. ·· \n athlete i, a dignified hunch of 
11111,ct,•, ei!tird) incapahlc of ,hm·l•lling ,now or carr)·ing 
out a,hc,. 
\lr, Jone, ""' hanng a hridlo(e party one c,·cning when 
,he heard her daughter at the top of the ,tair,. 
"llu,h." ,he ,aid, '"The children an• going to gi\'e their 
!(oodni!('ht me,,al{l" , It ah,a" l{l\l'' llll' a nict· fcding 
to hear them." · 
Then· wa, a momnll of ,ikncc "hilc the company all 
Ii,tened. then: 
")lamma ! \\.illic found a bedbug!" 
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SHOP WISELY 
SHOP AT SIMPSONS-SEARS 
* Vast selection 
* Good Merchandise 
* Lowest possible prices 
Simpsons-Sears Guarantee 
" Satisfaction or Money Refunded" 
WINDSOR ORDER OFFICE 
48 Wyandotte St. E. Phone CL 2-3681 
Two Essential Services 
HYDRO • WATER 
Furnished By 
THE 
WINDSOR. UTII~ITIES COMMISSION 
WARREN P. BOULTON 
Chairman 
GORDON H. FULLER 
Vice-Chairman 
COMMISSIONERS 
WILLIAM ANDERSON MALCOLM J. BRIAN 
MAYOR ARTHUR J. REAUME 
J. CLARK KEITH J. E. TECKOE JR. S. H. GILLEIT 
II 
General Manager Asst. General Manager Secretary-Treasurer 
l!::========lt 
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PLATTER PARADE- 1 OE 
Beverly Band, Shiela Friar,- Five Foot Two 
:0-1 aisic Pundsack, Ruth \Voods- Bahy Face 
:O.lary Gardner. '.\fargaret Newell-I Get [deas 
Jeanne Suzor, Ellenor Oke- You've Cotta Be a Football 
Hero 
Pauline Stachow. 1\ancy Cowell- Too Young 
.\nn S111ith-,\in't She Sweet 
'.\larlenc \\'elsh-You, You, You' 
Gloria Charbonneau- The "Ho Ho'' Song 
Joan Gooding-Crazy .\Ian. Crazy! 
Carol Almond- Oh. Happy Day 
Lucy Fabian- \\'ishing Ring 
Rachelle Friedman-I Love Paris 
Eunice Haines- Stranger in Paradise 
Donna Dibhlc,·-\\'hen the Red Red Robin Coe, llOB BOU 
Hobin Along 
Sandra '.\IcPher,on- Downhcartcd 
Betty .\looncy-Anywhcre I \\'andcr 
.\I arilyn .\!oorc- That's Amore 
Shirley Oppcn-1 Don't Care 
Phyllis Providenti-Hold .\le. T hrill :0-lc, Kiss Mc. (Hoh) 
Geraldine Simpson- Crying in the Cha1>d 
Ruth Si111pson-\\'hy Don't You Believe '.\le 
Donna '.\lyles-Outside of Heaven 
Beverly Fox- '.\ly Baby's Comin' Home 
!Jetty Bryans- Undecided 
.\ladcline Black-A "Dear John'' (llill) Letter 
lOF 
Our home-room teacher is :\I iss I ,ong 
\\'ho compliments .\lary's ,ong. 
Cail Kading is s till after boys. 
\\' hile Marlene '.\lyers treats 1he111 lik e toy,,. 
Fortier a nd Knox will have two 
.\nd Bocchini will be after Crew. 
The football s tar is Alvarro Crady 
. \ nd Ken Kilbreath is after a pretty lady 
Thl' ~hy one i~ our own June Harris. 
. \ s Pelzer think, of going to Paris. 
Our little livclv one i, Bell 
.\nd our president E"elyn is really swdl. 
Douglas is the truant key 
/\nd \\'eber con,es right 11p to his knCl'. 
.\' cllie is nc,·er wearing a frown 
. \ s Sylvia llo,ey settles down. 
Carol E llwood weighs nincty-fi,·c 
.\nd .\farjorie F isher ne\'er look, alive. 
Aili Korolainen with her crowd 
Ila, Cail Sutton ta lking too loud. 
Barbara \\'alters is found in a dream. 
. \ nd Cail 1\ orry tries to be on the beam. 
Dorothy tries to s tri ke a pose 
\\' hen ~I argarct always thinks ,he know,. 
Cail Kilingbylc ,tri\'CS hard to pass 
.\ ml ~lartha McLellan IO\'CS hi~tory cla~~-
. \ young theologian named Fiddle 
Refused to accept his degree 
For, he said. it \ enough to be F iddle 
Without being Fiddle 0 .0 . 
Once upon a time there was a man who ,at 11p all 
mght wondering where the ,un went after it went down. 
.\ml then it dawned on him. 
Cocci-I, it true you Patterson boys 'arc in tere, ted only 
in wine. wonlcn and song? 
'1'0111 ~cwton-.\w, we don't sing so much. 
Studen ts' faults are many 
Teachers ha ,·e only two 
E ,·erything they say 
.\nd e,·erything they do. 
PATRICIAN 
9A-CAN YOU IMAGINE? 
.\lfrcda Jones: Talking in class. 
Donna J can Talbot: Getting to class before the ,ccond hell. 
Cail Gric,·e,: 1\ot walking home with John. 
Lea \\' eisburger: Kot combing her hair in cla». 
Sheila Fletcher: 1\ot blushing. 
Patsy Hood: Answering in class. 
Judy .\IcPhail: Kot chewing gum, 
Deanna \\'ells: Kot wearing a sweater. 
.\fargery Childcrhosc: Getting less than 90%. 
Lois ~largolcsc: :-,:ot taking her brother's bO) friends from 
him. 
Sandra .\larshall: .\' ot gazing out the window. 
Donna ~!organ: .\'ot talking in class. 
E laine '.\lon,c: 1\ot having boy troubles. 
Ja net .\lcConnell: Getting 95% in French. 
.\laric Roe: 1\ot talking to Sofie. 
Shirley '.\I acI.ean: Not looking neat. 
J a ncttc Fcrianc: .\faking a spelling error. 
~ofic Yc,•rcmov: Four feet high . 
CLASS REPORT 98 
\\' c believe that 9B has made considerable progress ,incl' 
September. Besides doing fairl y well in school subjects. 913 
is well represented in extra curricular activities. Among our 
ach ievemen ts is the gid s' grade nine interform basketball 
cha1111>ionship. Captains of class teams were : Patsy Clair for 
girls' \'Ollcyball, Susan \\' eber for basketball, Gordon K cw-
man for soccer and Bill Howarth for basketball. Our rep-
resentatives on the senior girl,' haskcthall tea"' arc cheered 
on hy .\farilyn Holmes. the first junior cheerleader chosen 
from Grade ~ine. \\'e are represented by E\'crctt Hill on 
the hockey team. 
,\mong other club activities patronized by 9 8 students i, 
t he Camera Club. attended hy Lewi~ Dot,ghty, the vicc-
1>resident and others. :\!embers of the Red Cross arc Sheila 
Dunlevy and '.\1 ary J anc Bell. Participating on the library 
,taff is Doreen Birchard. the only grade nine student. 
Some of those helping with the Christmas Assembly 
l'rogram were Suzanne Collins, .\1 ira Kovach, .\lelvin Den-
nis, Jim Evans and Dick Howard. \\'c wc,·c quite plca,cd 
when the boys' picture appeared in the "Star·· helping in 
.\lr. '.\lcnnie's Christmas toy sl1op. 
\\' e of 9B, together with General Electric, hope to make 
progress our best product . 
.\ man in an in,anc asylum ,at fbhing o,•cr a flo\\'er-
bed. .\ visitor approached and, \\'ishing to be friendly, 
a,ked: 
"llow many have you caught?" 
"You're the ninth," was the reply. 
J.atin Love 
Boyibus kissibu, girlorcm 
Girlorcm likebus, want some morcn,, 
Pappibus seeibus, oh decorum 
K ickibus boyibus out the dorem . 
COM PU11[ l~N'l'S OF 
MAYOR 
ARTHUR J. REAUME 
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ONE HUNDRED YEARS 
OF EDUCATION 
--
The following are the Minutes of the firs t meeting of the Board of Trustees 
for the Village of W indsor, held on January 18th, 1854: 
"The first meeting of the Trustees was held in the office of John O'Connor 
Esq., Jany 18, 1854. Present: 
John O'Connor 
Francis Caron 
Mark Richards 
J ohn McEwan 
" Moved by F rancis Caron, seconded by John McEwan, that John O'Connor 
be the Chairman of the Board of Trustees for the current year. Carried un-
animously. 
" Moved by Dennis Ouellette, seconded by Mark R ichards, that John McEwan 
be Secretary and T reasurer of the Board of T rustees for t he present year. 
"Meeting adjourned until W ednesday Evening , 25th Jany at 7 o'clock, same 
place. 
Ward I 
Wa1·cl II . 
W anl III 
Wa1·tl IV 
Ward v . 
J ohn McEwan, 
Secretary." 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
1954 
P. 
C. W. Dayn es, Chairman 
A. R. Davidson, B.A. 
H. D. Taylor, B.A., M.D. 
P. l\tcCallum, C.L.U., Vice-Chairman 
L. Whittaker 
SEPARATE SCHOOLS 
M. G. Brick, D.D.S. 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
C. G. Sampson 
H. Lassaline, M.A. E. Watson, LL.B. 
C O N GRAT U LATION S 
To the School Staff and Students in Windsor Centennial Year, 1954 
WINDSOR SCHOOLS EXCEL 
PATTERSON 
9C 
Th" boys and girls of our 9C 
Think they ar<' very smart inckt:d; 
.\lthongh tht: lt·arht'r, di,agn•t•. 
\\'t: laugh and play and han gn•at gin·. 
Throughout the yea,· frc,n, nine to four, 
\\"e think so hard, our head, get sort:, 
\ \ ' <' u st· our hook, mort• :11ul mor,• 
l'ntil th(•ir co,·t:rs an• ragged ancl torn. 
\\"c'\'e had two parties UJJ to now. 
or great succes.,, fun ard how; 
Jn ,port, our cla,, i, of th\' hl·,t, 
Jn ,orn•r \\l' lost two ,traight with 1.1.·,1 
,\!though our poem may he short, 
\\'e'vc done our best to show the sort 
Of thing, w, .. ,•e clon.-: of fun wc·"c had, 
J\' m, t hi, i, don,· and hoy ll'l''n• g lad ! 
1lcH·tor: You 11111,1 avoid all fo•nis of exci1,•111cnl. 
Bud: llul cloctor, can't I t:1Tn lot1i< at tht:n, on tht: ,tn•,•t? 
9D-THE PAINT-BRUSH SQUAD 
Joan 1•:lvidgc: Go UM: your own mirror! 
Sand.-a \\'ingro,•c: Listen here, ,·ou! 
Rirharcl Croh: Ssst ! he,, Chuck·. 
Sam Kri1.an: \\'ho? .!de!! 
Charles Smith: J hope we got enough gas. 
John Smith: I belic"c you ha,·e a spelling mistake, sir. 
David Ciihl·rt: Pipe down, will ya? 
Hirh,1nl lh•re,forcl: llavc you heard tl1<· jok1.· ahout 
J>al'icl Thorburn: How do ya do that question? 
Bob Sinke,·itch: \\'ell it's like this, ya sec-
Cordon Sin,: l lcy, Cilhert! 
Nil'k Told,: I put it up in pin-narl, l'l'l'ry night. 
Karl Folas: .\ly hair O.K.? 
Jim Llolden: \' es, }.I i,s Gillham. 
Dorothy Qua, le: Is the teacher looking? 
Ci,l'i,• Brisson: 11 urry on, Dot! 
Cran· \\'akayama: Cee, he', cute. 
Ileen Courtney: 11111111, 1"11 think about it. 
Gail t\l c Lean: I'll lock the locker. 
:-Jargarct S,•,·,l·: That's n1y Tony Curti, pit-tun·. So gi,11111<·! 
Kathleen l'iclgeon : I don't wanna. 
}.I aril 1'11 \\' entoniuk: \\.ill you kid', shut-u1,? 
Jo-. \nnc \\'hitccl: rll s111ack ya ! 
l'at Cainphcll: How ahout another party? 
J ,) 1111 J cnki11,: Oh. drop <kad ! 
Ros.· Butkr: I I 111111. not bad. 
Jacqueline Taylor: Can I borrow your ruler' 
9E CLASS NEWS 
Barbara Jackson: .\I ways ha, her homework. 
Rita I .acou11tc: J love the army now 
ill'l'<'l'I) l'ana, : l)id you gl'l your homnrnrk fiui,hccl in 
"Bu:-.i11t.·~~ 1 •riH'til'l' ?" 
Irene Stratulat: The "braiu .. of 9E 
Dolores Talhot: ,\lwavs has a choice answer for }.!iss \\'agg 
Shirl,·y Howlancl: .\ little hall of fun 
Cail l<owlarcl: Oh ",\I" 
Eunice Hutton: \\'ill ,lte nt:r ,top talking to the boys? 
Elaine Isbister: Alway, coming out with a new hair style 
Pat \ 'an Dyh: ··Slct•py timc gal'' 
Ruth \\'chcr: I\·,· got a crush 011 you? 
, \nn Tinsley: Nel'er without Rita 
Sherran Duhe: \\'riting ··Jove" letters in class 
1,ahcl J ohnsc>n: Quits ,choo I and co111e, hack again 
.\I arilyn K,·r,,·): I ,ittl,· "~Ii,, Friendly" 
Loi, Taylor: C:irls' "basketball" pro 
Roberta Croome: \\'ill she ever stop laughing in cla,s? 
Elaine \\' hit,•d: Breaking off with "lili" and going hack 
Charles- Fk,1-Camphl'il: "I, thl' nu1·sl' h,•rl'?" 
Davicl Higgins : "\\'ho needs a joh? I got clrag! 
Doug \\' ortlcy: " I for1sot 111y homework." 
George Chantler: The dictionary for the hoys 
i.(·O lkrtl'il,•: "I wa,n't laui::hing!"' 
"Do you know how to write?" 
"Yes, l clo. But l never write." 
"\\'hy not?" 
"l don't know how to rcacl." 
There """' a younl.( lady Rood, 
\\'ho was such a queer little prude, 
S ,c pulled clown the blind 
\\'hl'n chan1sing her 1nind, 
Lc,t some passH-by should intrude. 
".\nd ,vhcn I told her r had a rkh 1111ck, she 
rcfu,ccl to marry me." 
"It made 110 cliffcrcnce, eh?" 
"Yeah She's my aunt now." 
Luki: "But '.llis. Coughlin. J don't hclieve J dc,cn·e a 1.crn." 
1fo,s Coughlin: "Yes, thats true, but it's the lowest mark 
I'm a llow<'d to gil'e you." 
l'oi,c is th,11 quality which cnahk, you to buy a new 
pair of shoes while ignoring the hole in your socks. 
After the Show! After the Game! After the Dance! 
Don't forget Pekar's deliver Fish 
'n Chips and Chicken 'n Chips 
for parties and club events . 
Phone CL 2-1186 
PATRICIAN 
Meet All Y ou1· Friends 
at PEl(AR'S 
J'ekar's Dinette has become a meeting place for 
the :-mart young cro\\'cl who enjoy goocl food 
a11d dt•liciou,- fountain specialties in a friendly 
and relaxing atmo~phere. Join the gang and head 
for I 'ekar\. 
PEl(AR'S DINETTE 
A lmost Next to P atterson 
754. Ouelleue Space to Park 
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417 OUELLETTE AVENUE 
"7111~ 
l)i,tinctivc .\pparcl for \\" omen 
"SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY" 
DIADE 
2 Great Stores ... 537 Ouellette - 1329 Ottawa 
Compliments oi 
A. l(AUFMAN 
Clothing fur the entire famil~ 
:;5 Wyandotte St. E. CL 3-1717 
W E L 'S 
H om e-m ade Candies 
a11rl Ch ocollltes 
157 Erie St. E. Phone CL 4-8643 
ALUMI UM V-SEAL PRODUCTS 
CO~lllll\.\1101\ \\ l'.\DO\\S \1\1) IHJORS 
FIIH~R GL.\SS .\\\"XJ I\GS 
oR;-... \:\IL\T \I. l'O l{Cll R \11.l:\CS 
2894 London St. W. CL 4-7624 
216 Chatham Street East Phone CL 2-614S 
Chatham l\leal )larkel 
Quality Frl',h :'.l .. at, 
Su~ar Curl'd and I lickor) Smoked I lam, and lfacon 
Our ~lotto: Quality. Courtc,), Cl .. anlinc,, 
B. Bonomi Windsor, Ont. B. P. Weiland 
l'a,:t· 50 
WEST & SON 
I mportrr,- of Fa,,hion Fahric-. 
and Draperie-. 
471 Ouellette Avenue 
SHOP AT KNOX'S FOR GIFfS 
• BIG VARIETY OF SOUVENIRS 
• NOVELTIES YOU'LL LIKE 
• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
D. I( OX 407 Ouellette A venue 
ED. GOYEAU & ONS 
Moving, Cartage and Storage 
Local and Long Distance Hauling 
C0:\[PLD1 I•::\'TS 
OF 
ED LAIRD 
Len Kane's 
" Man About Town" Shop 
CL 2-1733 316 Pelissier 
Rem ember: If you can ,\ alk 
,\e can teach you to dance. 
ZIMMERMAN SCHOOL 
OF DANCING 
464 London W . CL 3-2266 
B. & D. 
APPLIANCE PARTS LTD. 
Refrigeration \ \ " a,-her i>arb 
. \ ir Conditioning- Equipmrn t 
Controb - Supplie,, - Refrigerant" 
541 Erie St. E. 
Ed. Boutette 
CL 2-7287 
Al. Dottor 
Diamonds - Watches - Silverware 
GIFTS FOR \LL OCC \SIO:>:S 
China 
CROWN J EWELLERS 
54 Wyandotte Street West at Ouellette Ave. 
John Nantais CL 2-2009 Amy Nantais 
.I 
1' • \ 'I r I·: R ~ 0 N 
9F CLASS NEWS 
Following an election la,t fall John Batt·, wa, dccted 
pre,i1knt ancl Barhara <:aunt \'in·-11rc,i1knt. \\' t· wcrc ,orr} 
to lo,c, abo in the fall. three of our cla,,-matc,. Brian 
J'rang. ~lary Gkndon, and Phdli, Riley. 
Jn tht• i11tcrior111 Cirt,' Ba,kc.:thall, Barhara <:aunt wa, 
\'Otcd captain of the team .. \lthough we did not land no,>ar 
the top our team knew they tried hard. Our volleyball cap· 
tain i, Ruth Burkhart, and the girl, hopt to do better in 
the volleyball ,ea,on. 
Thi, being tlw fir,t ) ear at Patter,on for 1110,t oi th, we 
arc not too familiar "ith tht· ,urrou111lin11;,: howcn-r. wc 
enjoy our teachers a, well as the ,chool', activitie,. 
Parting .\d,-ice- 1-ut a little water on the comb. 
Gary \\'.- 1 f the principal doesn't take back "hat he ~aid 
to me th i, morning I'm going to lcavc ,chool. 
Boroi,ky-\\ ' hat did he ,ay? 
Cary \\'.- Tle told me I was expelled. 
)fr Culhcr t "\\' hat happen, wlwn the human hody i, 
inttnt.·r~cd in wa t~r ? " 
\ udrey-"The telephone alway, ring,." 
GESTETNER 
OF CANADA, LTD. 
School of Nursing 
METRO POLIT AN 
GE ERAL HOSPITAL 
WINDSOR, ONTARIO 
The new school of Nursing, Metropolitan General 
Hospital, is offering a three year course leading 
to eligibility to write the Ontario Nurse Regis-
tration Examinations. 
PATTERN OF COURSE 
Two years nursing education, followed by one 
year nursing internship. An allowance of $100 
per month will be given in the third year. 
FEATURES OF COURSE 
No tuition fee. Books supplied by school. 
Residence accommodation in modern school 
building with excellent Jiving and teaching 
facilities. 
Well qualified teaching staff. 
Experience in all major branches of nursing, 
including affiliation in Tuberculosis, Psychiat-
ry, and Community HeaJth. 
Applications are now being received for the Sep-
tember 1954 class. Information may be secured 
from: 
Director, School of Nursing 
2240 Kildare Road, W indsor 
Telephone CL 4-1855 
l' ,\ 'J R I C I \ N 
PLATTER PARADE-(9G) 
)t ildn•d Bam,cJ: 0 Happy lhJ 
\t irkt·, lfarkl'r Gamhlt•r', Guitar 
Sophie Black: L0 ntil You Say· GoodhJc 
)tarily n Caplin: I'll \\'alk .\lone 
fed Chcc,cman .\1ul So to Slnp \gain 
Judy Dell. You Go to :-.ly llcad 
) t arian F..gypt: Colllc On-a ~!y Hou,e 
lkkn Fra,t•r: Xntr Bt•tn Ki,,('d 
Boh (~ardner: I'll Xever Know 
Lydia Gauer : ·o· )I y Papa 
Jim Kurac: Littk Bo) 
lknni, Kdcloniti,: C'c,t Si Bon 
Donna Lonsberry: S tranger in l>aradi,c 
) Jar,hall ~ld.a!,!'an· The Jonl'' Boy 
Jo-. \ nnc :-.1 urra} Bill. Bill, Bill 
~I yrna )lcCamon: Should l 
Eilt'l'II Owt·n : :\[ akt• Love to :0.1 c 
Joan Run,tcdler l't: ndcrlJ 
Gerald Seiter : J u,t One of Those Things 
I ,ahel Simp,on: :\I) Secret Lo,·e 
Bill Sprin1<e1·: I.over 
\
0 ickJ Tanis: Lt', a Sin 
Carl Tripp: \\·hy Don't You Believe :0.l l· 
!'at l'111phrcss: \\'ho Put the l>c\'il in l'at', Eye, 
9H CLASS NEWS 
Fr,•d Ch,1p111an: Spelling Fxpcrt 
Richard Cha,c: Back Scat Lov,..r 
~lan ·in Coleman: The \\0 rong Time 
Frank Co,tellc> \\ rong Thing at tht· \\' mng Time 
Bryan CrowlcJ: Know It .\11 
Robert Dono,•an: Xo Comlllen t 
\\'ayne Can : Radio \\'i,anl 
Carn G.1 1sno n : .\ot .\I uch to Sa, 
Lee jenereaux: Quiet at Time, · 
Rohl'rt John, ton The l'lnmhcr 
.\rt Karpu,: Book \\'orm 
Felix Laporte: The L ittle F re,1ch111an 
KennJ l.aw,on. Good Sport 
Orville Lewi,: \ ice-l'rc,idcnl 
Gera ld Litt: J u,t Smart 
Ray :\lcl.aug hlin Book \\'orm 
K ider C. l'attcr,on Jr.: The Big \\ hccl 
John Sadia : Sweater \\"ate her 
Jat"k Scott: Glamour Boy 
Jim Shearer: \ ny Finger Xail, l.dt ? 
Ernie Shrc,·e: Slow Poke 
Jerry St. Loui,: \\·atch Tho,e Bone, 
Lan,on \' andJkt· Cla" Clown 
Bill \ \ 0 ilbo11: Cla,, Pre,ident-'rhe Kid 
Jim \\'ell,: Office Pest 
~lo,t• a,ul Sa111 "t·n· good fri,·1111-. 011 t·arth . Sam (lit•d and 
went to hea,·en and ~lo,e died and \\ ent to t he otht·r place. 
Sam called uJ> hi, friend hy telephone: " 1l o , e." he ,aid. 
"how do you likt.• it down dar '" 
"Fine. boy, fine," ,aid )lost. "All we ha, lo do i, wear a 
red ,uit with horn,, and , hO\·el a little coal o n the fire once 
in a whilt•. \\'e ju,t work 'hout two hour, a da, How , ·011 
like it up dar ?" · · 
")(ah goodness, we ha, to work all the time u1l here. \ \ ·e 
ha, to get up 'hout fo' o'dock an· haul in the ,tar,. an' tht·n 
if "e ain't haulin' in de 1110011 or hang-in' out de ,un. " c i, 
bn,J rollin' de cloud, ar m111·:· 
"llow t'<Hllt·. ~a111. ,o· ha, w work ,o hard ?" 
"\\ ell. to tell ,·o· ilc truth. ~lo,c. wt.•, a little ,hort o' 
help up here... · 
THE CAMERA SHOP 
Cameras and Photo upplies 
CL 3-2167 526 GOYEAU ST. 
Opp. Tunnel Entrance 
l'age 51 
In School and at Play 
I(EEP FIT 
Drink More Milk for Health 
THE MILi{ EDUCATIONAL 
COUNCIL OF WINDSOR 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
University of Toronto 
University College, the Provincial Arts Col-
lege, enrols students in all courses leading to 
the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor 
of Commerce. 
There are thirty-nine entrance scholarships. 
B ursaries are a1·ailable for able 
students who need assistance. 
An illustrative, informative booklet may be 
obtained by writing to 
THE REGISTRAR 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
University of Toront o 
Toronto 5, Ontario 
Compliments of 
WINDSOR AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
ASSOCIATION 
100 OUELLETTE AVENUE 
CO).IPLD.lEKTS OF 
WHITE'S RESTAURANT 
AND 
ELBOW ROOM 
43 PITT STREET EAST W INDSOR 
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
347 Ouellette Avenue 
W indsor Ontario 
Page 52 
SAM'S CLOTHING STORE 
1526 Ottawa Street 
CL 4-6481 
WRIGH T' S 
1292 Lincoln Rd. at Ottawa 
GIFTS, FURNITURE, CHINA 
Stationery, School and Office Supplies 
1445 Ottawa Street 
PATTERSON 
CLASS 12A 
President: Edith Pierce 
Vice-President: Don Hedrick 
Back Row: Phillip Seltzer, Robert Ordower, Bing Wil-
laughan lorne Hunter, Dino Benedet, Robert Seiden, Bill 
Holden,' Larry Frenette, Don Hedrick, Fred August, Morgan 
Clark. 
Middle Row: Harold Robinson, Mary Smithson, Robert 
Novak, Barbara T olmie, Jackie Carlton, Cathryn Wright, 
Bob Fowler, Dominic Soda, Don Browell. 
Front Row: Ruby Waltman, Carol Beck, Riva Schneider, 
Edith Pierce, Joan Moore, Ruth Hicks, Velma Tintinelli, 
Mary Ann Prusak, Margaret Woolley, Bonnie Sparling. 
Absent: Sharon Scott. 
CLASS 12B 
President: Bill Sokyra 
Vice-President: Sharon Leary 
Back Row: Alan Lawrenson, Roger Sadler, Tom Grant, 
Don Pullen, Gary Weir, Bill Sokyra, Ed Mitchell, Herbert 
Hickling, Paul McLaren. 
Third Row: Ken Norry, Tom N ewton, Shirley Scott, 
Mady Weiland, Marian Baldwin, Velma Tintinelli, Carol 
Beck, Mary Smithson, Joan Moore, Louis Gansky. 
Second Row: Barbara Whitehead, Sylvia Harrison, Mar-
ion Brooks, Riva Schneider, Eleanor Lappin, Betty Bowman, 
Judith Halls, Sharon Leary, Audrey Frohman, Phyllis 
Williams. 
Front Row: Ronald Lindsay, Stanley Zdonek, George 
Swatman. 
CLASS 12C 
Persident: Bob Fulford 
Vice-President: Joan Beresford 
Back Row: Hubert Arnowitz, Bob Wilhelm, John Bayta-
luk, Glen Marshall, Bill Wakeman, Murray Joffe, Bob 
Caughell, Jack Polsky, John Hedley. 
Middle Row: Jerry Alexis. Luki Daneliuk, Andrew Nich-
olas, Wilbert Ott, George Rebkowec, Joan Beresford, 
Margaret Harrison, Mike Melega, Bob Fulford, Rodger 
South bloom. 
Front Row: Sid Borofsky, Paulette Schwitzer, Lillian 
l<:ilbrei, Esther Richman, Rose Medler, Carol Vincent, Mar-
jorie McConnell, Margaret Brown, Jane Hirst, Susanne 
Evans. 
CLASS llA 
President: Peggy Measor 
Vice-President: Joe Loosemore 
Front Row: Valda Orchard, Audrey Smith, Madeline 
Duncan, Peggy Measor, Virginia Phillips, Barbara Kennedy, 
Ann Turnbull, Joyce Best, Lynn Garrow, Phylis Ivanoff. 
Second Row: Bob Childerhose, Ken Chesney, Jim Grieves, 
Mr. Mills, Thomas Pallos, Bob Arnold, Bill Birchard. 
Steve Kominar. 
Third Row: Tom Reid, Paul Clark, George Turton, Joe 
Loosemore, Paul Valentine, Ralph Hummel, Norman Mac-
Callum, Richard Krenz, Ken Brown. 
I-
BUY-RITE 
FURNITURE LIMITED 
i030 Wyandotte St. E. 
ZOPPA AND LAKE 
Shoe Store 
320 PELISSIER 
LEO ORDOWER 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
Furs and Millinery - House Furnishings 
1515-21 Ottawa Street 
HAL. BELLINGER 
794 OUELLETTE A VE. 
WINDSOR ONTARIO 
CO~IPLDIE.NTS 
OF 
THE WOOL SHOP 
Bee Hive Yarns 
144 London West CL 3-9242 
EBBINGHAUS ELECTRIC LIMITED 
WIRING AND FIXTURES 
346 Goyeau CL 3-9445 
Windsor 
FRANK'S TIRE SHOP 
Specializing in Yulcan izing - Repairing 
Skilled \\" orkmen 
~ew and Cscd T ires 
902 Wyandotte East CL 4-5846 
1oes - Spor ting Goods - L uggage 
OUELLETTE AVE. Phone CL 3-7411 
WINDSOR, ONT. 
CO~IPL l t\fENTS OF 
MARIO'S GOOD FOOD 
BAR-B-Q AND P IZZE RIA 
2105 O uellette CL 4-8151 
CO~I PlDrEKTS OF 
Furs by Arpin 
CL 3-5612 284 Pelissier 
Windsor 
Phone CL 4-4555 CL 2-6258 
Hawkeswood Garage Ltd. 
Complete Collision Service 
270 Erie St. East Windsor 
CO~lPf.DCE;--.:Ts 
OF 
CHAPMAN BROTHERS 
~fEATS .\ ~D GROCERIES 
229-31 PITT ST. EAST 
CO ~IP LDIEN'l'S 
OF 
Topp's Jewellery 
"Topp's in JI alue" 
120 London West CL 3-9595 
Hamilton's Drug Store 
DRUGGISTS 
Phone CL 4-3902 
Cor. L ondon and MacEwan Windsor 
ccnrPlDfENTS OF 
Marentette's Bookstore 
Meats 
129 Ouellette Avenue 
SERVICE MARI(ET 
Our Slogan 
" QUALITY" 
CL 3-3831 Groceries 
PATTERSON 
CLASS ll B 
President: Bill Stefan 
Vice-President: Sandra Burdett 
Back Row: Jim Cook, George Henderson, Jim Wiggins, 
T om Belchuk, Julius Oginski, Robert Martin, David Cook, 
Gordon Jenkins. 
Third Row: Janet Gosselin, Margaret Banwell, Barbara 
Hardy, Lorraine Butler, Patricia Logan, John Burkhart, 
Bill Stefan, Allan Grant, Joe Talpas, Bob Hinton. 
Second Row: Norma Rigney, Mary Baxter, Carol Kolko, 
Sandra Burdett, Barbara Yaegar, Antonia Mucha, Dina 
Greguol, Nancy Stocks, Lena Korolainen, Margo Madie. 
First Row: Gordon Root, Emil Posiluyko, Benny Levine, 
Leonard Cheifetz. 
CLASS UC 
President: Sharron Coates 
Vice-President: Lawrence Mitchell 
Third Row: John Pastorius, Yugo Kovach, Walter Armes, 
Hugh Gillespie, Douglas Knox, Roy Ritsco, George Mc-
Millan, Kenneth Angus. 
Second Row: Fred Holden, David Walker, Gilbert Percy, 
Farrel Mock, W ayne Penney, Douglas Wright, Lawrence 
Mitchell, Joe Salem, Ronald Ruta. 
First Row: Sharron Coates, Dolly Jozwick, Donna Du. 
four, Marlys Anderson, Helen Zapotochny, llga Valdonis, 
Nancy Williams, Jo-Ann Hosey, Shirley Archibald, Sondra 
Lawrence. 
Absentees: Sonia Stefanovich, Barbara Felker. 
CLASS llD 
President: Eli Hallett 
Vice-President: Helen Milucheff 
Back Row: Ted Nicolau, Albert Fazekas, Mr. Pew, Tom 
Amlin, Eli Hallett, George Belanger. 
Second Row: Mary Chapski, Beverly Miell, Marlene Gib-
bons, Joyce Caldwell, Gloria Alexander. 
First Row: Alice Deep, Carol Park, Joan Fanson, Dorothy 
Joseph, Shirley Cowell, Barbara Thomsen, Judith Robinson. 
Absentees: Anita Degree, Helen Milucheff, May Mantha. 
CLASS lOA 
President: Richard Clark 
Vice-President: Donna Bain 
Back Row: Andy Caroll, Alex Chapski, David Burk, 
Brinley Jones, Gerald Simpson, Keith McPhaie, Richard 
Clark, Tom Cookson, Jack Ortmann. 
Third l<ow: David F letcher, Andy Morrison, Michael 
Holt, Jean Hogue, Betty Bamsey, Beth Elisha, Connie 
Walls, Jean Kucy, Larry McLachlan, Frank Vince. 
Second Row: Doneida Buchanan, Gail Martin, Donna 
Bain, Barbara Seech, Barbara Curry, Marilyn Talbot, Shirley 
Armour, Ruth Taylor, Arlene Lopatin, Frances Kaufman. 
Front Row: Tom Neilson, George Holovaci, Osborne 
Thomas, Steve Mandich. 
ATTEND THE ... 
CAPITOL PALACE PART{ 
TIVOLI CENTRE KENT 
FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRES 
IN WINDSOR 
---============== 
It's 
for 
clothes 
that 
go to the 
head of the c loss 
BARTLET MACDONALD & GOW LTD. 
Ouellette Ave. at Sandwich St. 
RE r IE'S MUSIC TORE 
, \!,(t'llh for. 
Schm·r Conn Buo,cy & I lawkc, lland l 11 ,1r11 
n1cnt~ 
l>allap, Scan,lalh Salanti l'iano ,\l·nmlion, 
l.,·,·cl} & l.1111\,ig I rum, 1111cl Pcrn1--ion l1i-tru • 
llll'llh 
Co1i-ona1a Electronil' Organ, 
R C \ \'it-tor \cl111iral Tdn i,ion 
·1 dni,ion Racl10 - ~I 1i-1<·,d I n,1ru111l'11h 
Rq>airccl hy E xpert ' l\·chnician, 
138 London Street West 
C< >.\I PLl .\l E:\'TS 
OF 
U ION GAS 
(:OMPA Y 
OF CANADA 
J .. IMITED 
WINDSOR DIVISION 
Cn.\11'1.I.\I E:\'TS OF 
PEOPLE'S CREDIT 
JEWELLERS 
307 OUELLETTE A VE. 
WINDSOR 
CO.\I PLJ :\IE:\'TS 
<>F 
A. DEEP'S 
MAPLE LEAF GROCERY 
397 Chatham St. E. 
Windsor Ontario 
OF 
STERLING DRUG 
MFC. LTD. 
WINDSOR 
Student,, l{ccci\'t! 
Spt·cial \ttcntion \t 
ONTARIO 
VARSITY 
SPORT CENTRE LTD. 
The R ig-ht l•'.q uipment for I•'. , cry Sport 
10 Sandwich St. E . 
Windsor 
41 Fifth Street 
Chatham 
342 Richmond St. 
London 
P A 'I' ' I' E R S O ~ 
CLASS 108 
President; Jerry Brumpton 
Vice-President: Barbara Gregory 
Back Row: Donald Goodman, Jerry Brumpton, Melvin 
Martin, Douglas Shaw, Clarence Bornstein, Ian Wheal, 
Barry Mailloux. 
Third Row: Tom Bermarija, Jerry Whiteman, Ron 
O'Neil, Robert Meris, Shia Salem, Vivian Fann, Beverly 
Kipp, Pat Field, Elspeth Lawrenson, Marilyn Hurt, Bruce 
Jaques. 
Second Row; Anne Zeleney, Carol Cameron, Mavis 
Anderson, Barbara Gregory, Maralyn Brown, Marjorie 
Hedrick, Alison Grant, Georgia Papp, Joan St. Clair. 
Front Row: John Carswell, Jim Cushman, Fred Beere. 
Absent; Eric Woodward. 
CLASS lOC 
President; Ernie Rolfe 
Vice-President: Pat Clements 
Back Row; George Dennis, James Caughell, Morris Pro-
stak, Robert Proctor, Ronald Wagenberg, Stan Clair, Mar-
vin Richman, Martin Albert, Alec Deep. 
Third Row: Marilyn King, Elsie Johnson, Sheldon Hoch-
berg, David Lesonsky, Donald Gall, Robert Goudey, Wil-
liam Stevenson, Edward Enkin, Rudy Kryger. 
Second Row; Janet Archambault, Pat Clements, Jacqueline 
Cowling, Claudia Roy, Jean Wood, Geraldine Cowling, 
Sheila Rawlings, Jean Thompson, Sharon Utcn. 
Front Row; John Lombard, Robert Newman, K en Sol-
way, Ralph Winograd. 
Absent: Ernie Rolfe. 
CLASS lOD 
President: Corinne Randall 
Vice-President: Don Kemp 
Back Row: R. Zatina, M. Campeau, J. McCallum, C. 
Wzacny, F. Harwood, J. Essex, A. Jeffrey, K. Rowland, 
A. Langlois, D. Kemp. 
Third Row: F. Wakely, D. Matheson, N. Kendall, B. 
Adams, B. Vouvillion, P. Mardos, T. Donald, B. Sinkevitch. 
Second Row: L. Gillespie, C. Sadler, E. Chincourt, J . 
Gibb, S. Honour, E. Bavey, P. Weese, L. Coulter, A. Stub-
kat, C. Randall. 
Front Row: T. Barber, D. MacPherson, E. Skelton, J. 
Perry, B. Brown. 
Absent: G. Tellier. 
CLASS lOE 
President: Donna Myles 
Vice-President: Marie Gordner 
Back Row: Joan Gooding, Beverly Band, Marlene W elsh, 
Beverly Fox, Donna Dibbley, Eunice Haines, Margaret 
Newell, Mary Gardner, Mr. Cook. 
Centre Row: Madeline Black, Lucy Fabian, Shirley 
Oppen, Betty Mooney, Gloria Charbonneau, Marilyn Moore, 
Phylis Providenti, Rachelle Friedman, Betty Bryans, Jean 
Suzor. 
Front Row: Geraldine Simpson, Donna Myles, Sheila 
Friars, Maisie Pundsack, Ellenor Oke, Sandra MacPherson, 
Ruth Simpson, Ruth Woods, Pauline Stachow, Nancy 
Cowell. 
Absent: Carol Almond. 
McMASTER UNIVERSITY 
with which is affiliated 
HAMIL TON· COLLEGE 
REGULAR COURSES in General Arts (B.A.) Science (B.Sc.) N u rsing (B.Sc.N.) 
POST GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's and Docto r's Degree (Ph.D.) 
A COMPLETE PROGRAMME OF ATHLETICS 
Fo r Calendar and illustrated brochure ap;:ily to 
Enjoy a delicious fountain serving at 
Peerless Dairy Stores 
1750 Wyandotte St. W. 437 Erie St. E. 
1394 Ouellette Ave. 1801 Wyandotte St. E. 
Geranium Tea Room 
I lome Cooked Food 
11 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. to 7 :30 p .m. 
Pelissier St. and Park St. 
COMPLIMENTS 
Waffle's Electric Ltd. 
Electric Motors 
400 ERIE E. WINDSOR 
CRESCENT LANES 
" A good place to bowl" 
1055 OTTAWA STREET 
JOHN WEBB 
LIMITED 
J)i;,.monds - \\' atches - J cwellcry 
Imported English Sih·en rnre and China 
552-556 Ouellette Ave. Windsor, Ontario 
FURS With a Future! 
Beautiful Creations - Distincti\·elv S t\'led in 
the Lazare'!< manner - Choose \ ' our; ::"\ ow. 
LAZARE'S FINE FURS 
493 OUELLETTE AVE. WINDSOR 
THE REGISTRAR, 
McMASTER U NIVERSITY, 
HAMILTON, ONT. 
CO}LPLL\I J·:~TS OF 
REWARD SHOES 
435 Ouellette Ave. 
1459 Tecumseh Rd. E. 
CL 3-9485 
CL 2-8835 
" \\'here Teen-age Styles O riginate" 
I van Sales Beauty Salon 
Specializing in 
HAIR STYLING, PERMANENTS 
"Beauty llas No . \ ge" 
252 Pelissier CL 4-1841 
CO:\[ PLDfE~TS 
OF 
WINDSOR ARENA 
Brook's Quality Meats 
F i!<h and Poultry 
Fancy Fruits and \ 'cgetablcs 
188 Ouellette Ave. 
Compliments of 
WILLIE "MOOSE" ROGIN 
- a t -
ROGIN'S SPORTING GOODS 
1335 Wyandotte Street Eas t CL 2-4414 
CO}fPLDf l~X'L'S OF 
GRAY'S 
OTT AW A STREET 
Clothing - Dry Goods - S hoes 
II 
Page 58 PATTERSON 
CLASS lOF 
President: Evelyn Skulmaski 
Vice-President: Ken Kilbreath 
Back Row: Mr. Dawson, Mary McGhee, Albert Weber, 
Alvarro Grady, Douglas Fitzgerald, Gerald Bocchini, Aili 
Korolainen. 
Middle Row: Gail Sutton, Marlene Myers, June Harris, 
Barbara Walters, Evelyn Skulmaski, Carol Ellwood, Mar-
jorie Fisher, Margaret Bogie. 
F ront Row: :Roxanne Pelzer, Carol Fortier, Martha Mc-
Lellan, Dorothy Butterfield, Gail Kading, Gail Klingbyle, 
Sylvia Hosey, Nellie Deep, Joyce Bell, Gloria Crew. 
CLASS 9A 
President: Deanna Wells 
Vice-President: Lee Weisberger 
Back Row: Deanna Wells, Lois Margolise, Judy McPhail, 
Alfred Jones, Donna eJan Talbot, Marie Roe. 
Seccnd Row: June Wayne, Gail Grieves, Jeanette Ferianc, 
Margory Childerhose, Sandra Marshall, Elaine Morse. 
First Row: Janet McConnell, Lea Weisberger, M. Stone, 
Pat Hood, Sophie Y evremov. 
Absent: Sheila Fletcher, Donna Morgan. 
CLASS 9B 
President: Melvin Dennis 
Vice-President: Doreen Birchard 
Back Row: George Yevremov, Charles Peterson, John 
Burprich, Roy Balkwill, Lewis Doughty, Donald Newman, 
Marvin Haggith, Dick Howard. 
Third Row: Rose Kisch, Gordon Newman, Herbert Shan-
baum, Jim Evans, Jim McAllister, Jim Hrischenko, Melvin 
Dennis, Larry Skinner. 
Second Row: Mary Jane Bell, Doreen Birchard, Elizabeth 
Bond, Sheila Dunlevy, Marilyn Holmes, Susan Weber, 
Patsy Clair, Mira Kovach, Carol Partington, Suzanne 
Collins. 
First Row: Everet Hill, Bill Howarth, Wilfred Boettcher, 
Ronald Samborsky. 
CLASS 9C 
President: Bruce Beck• 
Vice-President: Rhondda Fowler 
Back Row: Bob Kasurack, Robert Roy, Paul Runstedler, 
Bobby Weepers, Tony Cook, Morton Paplan, Bill Clemin-
son, Bert LaRochelle, Edward Katz, Isaac Englebaum. 
Second Row: Donna Amlin, Ken Haddad, Bobby Hous-
ton, Frank Johnson, Stephen Applebaum, Bruce Beck. 
First Row: Arlene Chauvin, Rhondda Fowler, Annie 
Kuzniar, Barbara Shearon, Janet Shearon, Barbara Beere, 
Sheila Parent, Denis DeHhart, Marie Gagne, Eline Stmcoff. 
Absent: Denis DeHart. 
THE PORTABLE SHOP 
Sl·.E TI 11•: NE\\' 
l<o),d lh·htM' and .\now l'ortahk Typcwritl·rs 
Built l.ikc a Standard ~Ja,:hinl' 
Rcl'Onditioucd Typl·writcrs 
A. WHITLEY LIMITED 
86 CHATHAM STREET WEST 
Foot of Pelissier Street CL 3-5231 
C< > .\lJ 'Ll ill 1•:N'l'S 
OF 
ABBEY GRAY 
LIMITED 
<.'llln'SL J-:1{ - f'L\':\IOL"l'II - F.\H.CO 
I> I STRl ll UTO RS 
Goyeau at E lliott Phone CL 4-1171 
DESJARLAIS BROS. 
FLOORS AND WALLS 
• I< 11 hher Ti le • Plastic \\'all Tile 
• Lino Tile • Congo \Vall 
• .\sphalt Tile • ,\rhor itc 
• Linoleu111» • Chrome Trims 
Showroom Phone CL 4-1514 
204 W yandotte St. E. Windsor, Ont. 
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C0:'111'1.1 :'111•:NTS 
OF 
BERNIIARDT'S 
FURNITURE LTD. 
"\\ here Tradition and :\loclcrn f-lcct" 
1645 Wyandotte St. E. 
CL 4-7568 
l'0:'11 l'LI :'111·:NTS 
OF 
CHICl(EN COURT 
RESTAURANT 
531 PELISSIER ST. 
OF 
PHARMACY 
HOTEL DIEU IIOSPJT AL 
WINDSOR, ONTARIO 
FURNITURE 
RUGS APPLIANCES 
Buy With Confidence 
on Easy Te rms 
BAUM and BRODY'S 
Corner Chatham and Ferry 
Say It With 
Flowers 
WINDSOR RETAIL 
FLORISTS' ASSOCIATION 
PATTERSON 
CLASS 9D 
President: David Gilbert 
Vice-President: Marilyn Wentoniuk 
Back Row: Jim Holden, Nick Toldy, Karl Tolas, David 
Thorburn, Charles Smith, Richard Groh, Bob Sinkevitch, 
Gordon Sim, Sam Krizan. 
Middle Row: David Gilbert, Richard Beresford, John 
Smith, Joanne Whited, Margaret Seese, Gisele Brisson, 
Joan Elvidge, Marilyn Wentoniuk, Pat Campbell. 
Front Row: Eileen Courtnay, Sandra Wingrove, Kathleen 
Pidgeon, Grace Wakayama, Lynn Jenkins, Dorothy Quayle, 
Rose Butler, Gail MacLean, Jacqueline Taylor. 
CLASS 9E 
President: Barbara Jackson 
Back Row: Charles Campbell, George Chantler, David 
Higgins, Leo Bertelle. 
Middle Row: Eunice Button, Elaine Isbister, Isabel Johnson, 
Dolores Talbot, Patricia Van Dyke, Shirley Rowland, Ro-
berta Croome, Sherran Dube. 
Front Row: Barbara Jackson, Irene Stratulat, Lois Taylor, 
Miss Wagg, Ann Tinsley, Rita Lacounte, Gail Rowland, 
Marilyn Kersey, Ruth Weber. 
CLASS 9F 
President: John Bates 
Vice-President: Barbara Gaunt 
Back Row: Peter Thompkins, Mike Kendall, Larry For-
magin, Orval McAfrey, Lenard Skinner, Bob Buck, Robert 
Curle, Bill Waterer. 
Middle Row: Stuart Masse, John Bates, Peter Kuntz, 
Phyllis Jackson, MaTge Bulmer, Kathy Hunter. 
Front Row: Florence St. Pierre, Sonya Sakovich, Joyce 
Wilson, Ruth Rurkhart, Ellen Polyak, Margaret Boycott, 
Maxine Renaud, Barbara Gaunt, Ruth Ann Desjarlais, Ida 
May Gagnon. 
Absent: Gloria Chase and Sandra Richardson. 
CLASS 9G 
President: Bill Springer 
Vice-President: Sophie Black 
Back Row: Jim Kurak, Gerald Seltzer, Marshall Mc-
Lagan, Bob Gardner, Everett Wilson, Bill Springer, Michael 
Barker, Ted Cheeseman. Carl Tripp. 
Middle Row: Dennis Kefalonitis, Marion Egypt, Isabel 
Simpson, Mildred Bamsey, Judy Dell. Eileen Owen, Donna 
Lons berry. 
Front Row: Joan Runstcdler, Marilyn Caplin, Dorothy 
Weaver, Lydia Gauer, Vicky Tannis, Myrna McCamon, 
Joanne Murry, Patricia Umphress, Helen Fraser, Sophie 
Black. 
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WHAT 
DO YOU EXPECT TO GET OUT OF LIFE? 
You ,\ ill gel oul of life in direcl proporlion Lo what you pul into it. 
WHAT 
RETURN CAN YOU EXPECT FROM 
BUSINESS TRAINING? 
Your income will be in direct proporlion to the <Jnality and 
c1uantily of business training that you receive ancl master. 
DO NOT BE MISLEAD! 
THERE IS NO SHORT-CUT TO SUCCESS! 
You must be able to give the most to r eceive the most. 
THOROUGH BUSINESS TRAINING IS THE 
SURE ROAD TO SUCCESS IN BUSINESS ! 
TRAIN IN THE SCHOOL THAT CAN AND 
WILL GIVE YOU THAT THOROUGH TRAINING 
15 Chatham St. 
East 
WINDS 
UM/ 
R. J. SERVICE, 
Phone 
CL 3-4921 
II 
ie 
P,\ TTE R SON 
CLASS 9H 
President: Bill Wilson 
Back Row: Lanson Van Dyke, Marvin Coleman, Ray 
McLaughlin, Kiefer Patterson, Arthur Karpus, Frank Cos-
tello, Gerald Litt, Jim Wells. 
Centre Row: Robert Johnston, Ernie Shreve, Jack Scott, 
Fred Chapman, Bryan Crowley, Wayne Gan, Felix Laporte, 
Jerry St. Louis. 
Front Row: Orville Lewis, James Shearer, Lee Jenereaux, 
Gary Gagnon, Bill Willson, John Sadai, Kenny Lawson, 
Robert Donovan. 
CAST OF ALICE SIT BY THE FIRE 
Cosmo: Donald Gall, Richardson: Jean Thompson, Nurse: 
Barbara Yaeger, Ginevera: Frances Kaufman, Amy: Sheila 
Rawlings, Steve: George McMillan, Miss Macintosh, Col-
onel: Bob Fulford, Alice: Marion Baldwin, Maid: Allison 
Grant. 
BADMINTON CLUB 
Back Row: K. Fenwick, W. Day, C. Bornstein, B. Buch-
anan, D. Dufour, C. Cameron, A. Zeleney, C. Sadler, J. 
Baytaluk, B. Day, W. Morgan. 
Second Row: B. Kipp, I. Valdonis, P. Clair, C. Roy, C. 
Wright, J. Kuey, B. Gregory, G. Papp, M. Renaud. 
First Row: G. Seiter, R. Beresford. 
GIRLS' SWIMMING TEAM 
Back Row: Miss J. Gregory, D. Dufour, J. Hosey, R. 
Medler, M. McConnell, G. Rowland, G. Martin, Mrs. H. 
Haight. 
Front Row: S. Weber, P. Measor, B. Kennedy, M. J. 
Bell, H. Fraser, D. Quayle, S. Wingrove. 
---Autogra,p~s ----
Please Patronize Our Advertisers, Whose 
Support Made This Yearbook Possible 
Cafi111•fu .. a 
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tl,e career opportunity of tl,e year 
~~~I for l,igl, school students 
High School Students may now get a free college 
education while qualifying for the Queen's Commis-
sion in the Navy, Army or Air Force, under the Regular 
Officer Training Plan. 
Successful candidates will attend Royal Military 
College, Royal Roads, College Militaire Royal tle Saint-
Jcan, or designated Canadian universities, as cadets 
in the Regulat· Forces. 
1f · · . ~- They will receive service pay plus hoard and 
, . . lod0iug, plus tuition costs at college, will take paid 
·;;E-1-~),.'1 training with their chosen service in summer months 
and on completion of academic courses, serve Canada 
as Regular Force officers with the option of release 
after three years. 
Applicants must Im, e Senior l\Iatriculation or 
equivalent, except for College i\Jilitaire Royal de Sainl· 
Jean, where requirement is Junior Matriculation. Age 
limits for College Militaire Royal de Saint-Jean are 
16 to 20 on 1st January of the year of entrance, for all 
others 16 to 21 on 1st January of the year of entrance. 
Applicants must be single, physically fit, and meet 
officer selection standards. 
For full information 11:rite to the R"gular Of/icl'r 
-='- Tri1ini11g Plan Selection Board, National Defence Head· 
-~;::;:~==~::C:::... quC1rtcrs, Ottawa, or to a,iy of the following:-
Tbe Registrar, Royal l\lilitary College, Kingston, Out. 
The Registrar, Royal Roads, Victoria, B.C. 
The Registrar, College l\lilitaire 
Royal de Saint-Jean, St. Jean, P.Q. 
--
1111111111111111 
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For Reference 
Do Not Take From the Library 
It ia a striking £act that mnnY of the out-
standing athletes train on choeolate \)eea\118 
it is a food and an energy producer. 
Chocolat.e is a creator of vigor and nerve 
force and supplies the body with that extra • 
energy-that added punch-that. is neceesarY 
to win. • 
-Jersey Milk Chocolate is the nnest of all = 
milk choeolate. Experts aaY the habit of -
eating a bar of JerseY Milk Cboeolate every -
day is a healthful one to fonn. 
-
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